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W hen rellv1ng the 
moments rn our 
past, we must know 

how everythrng began . Whether 
we know the date. trme. or place, 
each srngle event made rts own 
srgnrficant rmpact on the year. The 
2003 school year can not be de
scribed rn one srngle story Instead, 
it was a collage of moments that all 
came together to create a novel of 
memones . 

The year was full of happy and 
exonng moments. In sports. the 
boys· cross-country team went ro 
semi-state for the fi rst ume. This 
accomplishment w as soon followed 
by many more as the w restling team 
sent another team to state for the 
ninth year rn a row. Even boys' 
sw1mmrng and drving. a fi rst-year 
team. sent senior Nick Moll to state 
after a second place finish at 

r 
..:../ 

ments 

sectlonals and ergth at regronals 

Sports weren't the only thrngs that 
gave us exc1t1ng moments. The 
speech team had the b1ggest turn
out of partiCipants 1n years and went 
on to lead the team to a victory over 
the challeng1ng Re1tz panthers. 
Ensemble members proved that size 
doesn·t matter as they went on to 
ach1eve DIVISIOn I and II rank1ngs at 
state compet1t1ons. 

However, no year can go over 
perfectly. We were unexpectedly 
faced w1th the challenges of having 
no pnnopal and also rearrang1ng 
the school calendar because of 
snow days. The parts we each 
played in gett1ng through these 
challenges allowed us to w nte our 
own story, g1v1 ng us JUSt a few more 
moments to relive 

Kelsey Wannemuehler '03 

Junior M att Halbig prepares to 
receive communion at one of 
the M ater Dei school masses. 
Many teachers are looked 
upon as role models because 
of their continued involvement 
during church. Senior students 
who decide to become 
Eucharistic Ministers are also 
admi red by the faculty and 
student body. 
Photo by Mary Nelson 

The M ater Dei student 
body cheers enthusiasti
cally as the vars ity 
football team gives it their 
all against the Castle 
Knights. Students 
continuously attended 
the games to cheer on 
the players and have a 
fun time with friends. 
Staff Photo 

Senior Dave Lappe takes a relaxing slide down during 
the 7and 1/2 mi le Walk-A-Thon at Howell Park. Every 
year the whole school made a stop at Howell Park for a 
drink and short rest before finishing the walk back to 
M ater Dei. The Walk-A-Thon proved to always be a 
great fundraiser for each class, while providing a 
shortened day of school with free dress for everyone. 
Photo by Brittni Herron 



Mrs. Linda Denslorff, class of 
1973 and mother of Hallie and 
Jenna Denstorff, and Mrs. Mary 
)o Musgrave, class of 1972 and 
mother of Tyler Musgrave, 
rearrange and dust the 
volleyball trophies and trophy 
case at campus clean-up in 
August. Not only students help 
get the school ready, but 
parents chip in their time and 
effort to make Mater Dei look 
its best 
Photo provided by Sister Jane 
Michelle Mclure 

Professional golfer Brian 
Tennyson, class of 1980, 
gives aquickgolflesson 
before the Tradition 
Classic Golf Scramble. 
It's alumni like Tennyson 
who make it possible for 
the Alumni to earn a 
profit and be successfu l 
in theirfundraisers. 
Photo provided by Sister 
Jane Michelle Mclure 

we relive the moments 
n our lives. we often 
orget about the people 

w ho made those moments posstble. 
Many people donate to Mater De• 
and a few 1n parttcular should be 
recognized for thetr contributions 

Back 1n 1985, the Mater De1 Fnends 
and Alumnt Assooatton was created 
to help fund much needed tmprove
ments around our school. Start1ng 
wtth updates to the boys· locker 
room and parktng lot. the MDFAA 
conttnues to work at bettering our 
school and tt"s envtronment 

The MDFAA kicks the year off wtth a 
campus clean-up day to beautify the 
school grounds. Throughout the 
school year they fund supplies. 
equtpment. and capttal tmprove
ments. provtdtng the best learntng 
envtronment posstble. And as the 
school year draws to a close, they 
host a breakfast for the seniors. 

alumni at the HTreasure the Tr.1dition" campaign kickoff. 
Thanks to the MDFAA's contributions and tremendous 
efforts. Mater Dei continues to grow and function as a 
high standmg school and community. 
Photo provided by Sister Jane Michelle Mclure 

hononng their achtevements and 
awarding the MDFAA scholarship 

The MDFAA 1s more than JUSt a 
source of funding: it is the manifes
tation of the care and commitment 
that supports thts Mater De1 famtly 
These parents. alumnt, friends and 
supporters wtsh for thts school to 
continue to thrive and for the 
students here to share tn the com
munity that btnds them together. 

For their efforts. we dedtcate thts 
book to the MDFAA. It is JUSt a small 
token of the appreoatton that we 
have for what they do out of the 
ktndness of thetr heart and the faith 
that they have developed tn, from, 
and through Mater Det. Without 
their conttnutng hard work and 
dedtcation, reliving the moments 
would not be possible 

Mary Nelson '03 



Mrs. Janice Schuble sorts tickets 
and money for the monthly 
lottery as Mr. Allen Schmitt 
addresses envelopes to mail to 
lottery participants. Schuble 
and Schmitt spent countless 
hours at the Alumni office on 





As we unwillingly trudged back into the hallways after months of sun. it was back to the grind. The chimes rang, the freshman hallway was jammed with 

over 160 greenies. the corridors were filled with students bunched in groups talking, and suddenly it seemed as if 

summer bl-eak had been 10 days instead of 10 weeks. Going to class seemed automatic; we filed into the 

lunchroom automatically when the chimes signaled; it seemed like the same routine. 

But as the days went on, we lived through the moments that made us see this year as our own-moments that 

defined our seasons and separated this fall from previous ones in our memories. While the dance cats spent 

time fundraising for their first ever trip to nationals in Florida, the drama department spent countless hours 

producing their crowd pleasing fall production of "I Take This Man." Due to overwhelm-

ing interest, we saw the creation of two new dubs, Without and Smart Moves as well 

as the inspiration to create three new diverse classes: Drama. Ministry, and Art 

History. The fall sport teams spent the long summer days practicing to be champions, including the girls' 

cross-country team who sent a runner one step farther to state finals, and the girls' soccer team who had an 

unprecidented win over Memorial. 

The e~periences each person at Mater Dei went through 

are as different and unique as they are. Moments like these set the tone for the rest of the year. 



Adler, Courtney 
Adler, joshua 

Adler, Kyle 
Alexander, Kathleen 

Anderson, Steven 
Appler, Penny 

Berneking. Meghan 
Bittner, Tyler 

Bohleber-Schenk, Brittney 
Branson, Robert 

Brundage, Matthew 
Burkeen, Alicia 

Clements, Kyle 
Correa, Jacob 

Coudret, Christopher 
Cox, Amanda 
Crowe, Aaron 
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Edwards, Alyssa 
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Eickhoff, jonathan 
Eickhoff, Matthew 

Elliott, Kevin 
Elpers, Brittani 

Going through the food line during the Greenie Ween1e 
fr~c-shmen fill their pl.1tes w ith hamburger~ and chips. Thi~ is 
seniors to show the freshmen they are truly green. 
Photo by Mary Beth ),u1kowski 



1(}20 a.m.- S 30. '200'2 

"They are the new foundat•on every year. the 
ne-w Uad1t10n of Mater Det • Dean of Students 
Mrs. Darlene Ournhn sa•d about the freshmen 

Mary Nelson. sen1or class pres•dent. defined 
Green•e Ween1e Day as. · A day that we 
re<ogmze the freshmen for be•ng so green · 

what they m•ght do to us.· sa•d freshman Allie 
Raben We got sh•m thrown at us and we 
had to get s•gnatures on them before we 
could eat That helped us get to know our 
classmates and the sen1ors because we had to 
go up and a~ them to s•gn our sh•m.· 

"The free food and gemng out of class· was 
the un1versa1 answer to what the best part of 
the day was 

QUinlin and sen1or class officer Laura Pntchett 
agreed. "It 1s a great way to welcome the 
freshmen and help !'hem ease Into tl"lelf 
freshman role at Mater De• • 

The maJonry of me freshmen felt that "Greenie 
Weeme Day should be<:ome a uad•hon 
because It was fun • 

Ou•nlln agreed, "Freshman year 1s a big 
trans1uon year for the students. Most of them 
come from a small feeder school and be1ng 
thrown 1nto lBO studems 1S hard ThiS IS thelt' 
welcom•ng IntO our commun•ty We hope 
that mak1ng the students' freshman year 
pos111ve and successful w•ll carry over to their 
sen1oryear • 

Freshman Derek Lappe stated. "Green~ 
Ween•e Day was fun and a great leamlOQ 
expenence. Hopefully more actiVltes Will come 
along and 1t w111 become an all day event • 

Senior Cody Reddington signs the back of 
freshman Ryan Schnarre's shirt. Semon 
decorated the freshmen's shirts with green 
marke~ and silly sayings. 
Photo by Mal)' Beth Jankowski 



Fehrenbacher, Robin 
Fischer, Michael 

Fisher, Toria 
Fleck, Kristen 

Fleming. Natalie 
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Freshman John Loehr gets on the bus after school to head 
is one of many students who doesn't have a car and 1nstcad 
the bus to and from school. For students who don't I 
upf>ercbssmen or have tl1e•ir parent:. pick them up, riding the bus 
only option. 
Photo by Holly Sparks 



2A5p.m.- D 4, 2002 

group of lods ex•t the school and 
ongregate underneath the 

ovemang They talk and laugh as 
they huddle to keep warm. Cars zoom by up 
ttle front hill, but a cluster of nudents st•ll wa1t 
A YlCM'ball•s thrown. and the students start 
to~ thetr thmgs when they hear me 
fanuhar squeak of the brakes that can only 
mean one th11"19 the bus has amved 

UpperclasSmen at Mater Dei forget what 1rs 
hke to be WithOut a car Several younger 
students, however. have to find a dtfferent 
way to get to and from school. whether tl be 
blmrrung a nde. ndlfltJ the bus. or walktng 

Freshman Matt Brundage started out the year 
walking to SChool In the morn•ngs and was a 

frequent s•ght for students who drove on 
Harmony Way ·1 usually get a nde nOYJ. 
though.· he sa•d "People would stop •n the 
momtngs for me • 

Other students preferto walk home. Fresh
man Zach Moore can be seen walk1ng up the 
Side hill after clasres are over 

Many students· parents make them nde the 
bus Freshman Zach Miller ndes the bus'" the 
mom•ngs and somet1mes after school 'Most 
of the ttme I don't have to nde after school 
because I have wresthng. • he commented 
"The worst thtng ts betng me only one who 
comes tnto homeroom late and everyone JUSt 
looks at you • 

"Somettmes people throw stuff out lhe 
wtndows or mess wtth people who fall asleep.· 
Miller satd of the bus ndes 

Freshmen Ben Dausman and Chns Coudret 
catch ndes wtth sentor Dawn Wtnk before and 
after school. ' It sucks havtng to wake up to be 
ready whenever your nde needs to leave.· 
Dausman satd 

But whatever the method they've found to 
get hOme, most of the underclassmen look 
forward to one thtng-Coudret summed tt up 
when he satd. "I JUSt can't watt unttll have my 
own car and can dnve myself!" 

After waiting for a few minutes once school got 
out, sophomore Jessi<;a Byrley finally gets to go 
home. Although many !>tudenl!. carpool with 
juniors and seniors, one problem underclass
men face is findtng a way home from s.chool. 
Photo by Melanie Knapp 

L<~wson, Reece 
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Sanding down a board, senior Noah Eltzroth helps close friend 
Zach Wampler finish build1ng a student le.lrlwlg center at the I 
Ozanam Shelter. The scout!. helped complete cub1cles 1 
the student learning center for the kid) and .lCiults that seek 
Photo provided by Zach Wampler 
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o~scoun hc1\le many dtfferent 
badges and ranl<.~ngs Some of the 
badgeS requtre them to do ser'V!ce 

prOJE!dS. and others they JUSt attend meet
lf"QS The prOjeCtS m.ght be easy but others 
are more d1fllcuh 

The badgeS represent many dtfferent actMtes 
they partiCtpated tn and awards they earned 
~·slOts of badgeS such as first <:ud. 
backpaCking. m11e SWim. and cmzemhtp ofthe 
world.· sa.d freshman lack Mtller 

"'" order to earn some of these badges you 
must go on mps To earn my first a1d badge 1 
took a class at the Red Cross. · M1ller sa1d 

There are two dtfterent kinds of badges. the 

nverrats and the ment badges As boy scouts 
go htgher tn the ranktngs. they must complete 
harder servtce prOJe<ts 

Boy scouts aiiD have the chance to go to 
dtfferent places across the country Sopho
more Man Feller earned hts camptng badge by 
camptng tn the Smokey Mountatns and sen10r 
Chns Gtbson has traveled to New York Cety 
wtth hts troop 

Boy scouts have seven dtfferent ranklngs to 
acherve. They are tn order tender foot. scout. 
tim class. second class. star. life. and eagle_ In 
order to move up. you must earn a certatn 
number of badges and complete servKe 
proJects 

"In order for me to earn my Eagle Scout. I had 
to make up my own servtce project.~ sa1d 
semor Paul Scheller -My seMce proj ect was 
l.:lndscap1ng an area 1n ResurrectiOn Church's 
new prayer garden -

Scheller also sa1d. -ane of the th1ngs that 1 did 
to earn a badge was g01ng out to the 
Untverstty of Southern Indiana and attendt~ a 
serrunar -

There are many dtfferent Wi!l'fS lhat you can 
earn a badge or move up in the rank1ngs 
Some come easter than others do The most 
tmportant lesson each scoutleams IS being 
able to work With others anytime, any plaCe 

Trying to complete his Eagle Scout project, 
senior Zach Wampler <Kkb more paint to his 
br~h to smooth ovet a wall. Wampler was 
one of five !.tudents at Mater Dei this year 
working on his Eagle Scout 
Photo provided by Zach Wampler 

Sartore, Rosanna 
Schaefer, Bart 
Schapker, S.:ott 
Scheller, Katherine 
S.:heller, Kendra 
Schenk, Mallory 
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way they want, giving them encouragement to finish their day. 
Photo by Sw; .. 1n Muensterman 
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etnev.ng her geometry booK from 
hef lac ec ~ophomore Jesste<l 
f¥ieY JS one of the many students 

who transftNm ordu1ary school day tnto a 
day that"s a httle bit more exottng How7 In 
two WOfds Byr1ey explatns, "Locker art ~ Thill 
space former1y used JUSt for the storage of the 
never-endtng ptles of books has become a 
Showplace for one·s creatiVIty. sptnt and 
tnendshtp 

Sophomore Lauren Muensterman IS qutte 
famlltar With 1ntenor locker art decoratton 

"lt"s my own little personal space 1 put 

ptetures of my fnends '" •t and 1 make 11 really 
cOlorful • Her locker is filled Wlrh multt-colored 

Sophomore Bnnany Erkman tS also an actJVe 
locker decorator 

"In the tnstde. I have ptctures of all my fnends 
It JUSt makes the school day a ltttle bit more 
fun than normal.· Erkman states ·1 made 
some posters for the tnstde of my fnends· 
lockers. too· 

By decorat•ng the locker or her cross country 
secret stster. sophomore Brltlnt Herron sees a 
h•gher call•ng •n her locker an encourag.ng 
and 1nsp1nng fellow athletes 

"She knows someone·s support1ng her and 
cheenng her on.· Herron says 

Others say "lockers· celebfate birthdays 

·1 made her thiS colorful poster With glllter and 
decorcmons to make 11 stand out· sophomore 
Dana Mueller sa1d. po1nt1ng to her birthday 
creat•on She had JUSt taped to sophomore 
MallOry Morrow's locker "Three other people 
have put posters on her locker too and when 
She sees 1t. she wrll feel spec•al · 

Whether students. are decorat•ng fnends· 
lockers w1th posters or the •ntenOf of their 
own. one thing •s fOf sure 11 sprees up an 
Ofd•nary school day 

Susan Muensterman ·os 
Sticking a new picture in her kx:ker, sopho
more Jenna Oenstorff adds to her collection of 
memorabilia. Students. liked to hang up 
pictures of friend:; .md movie stars to lighten up 
the stress of school•n between their classes. 
Photo by Mary Nelson 



Quietly taking a test, 
the sophomore 
biology class 
concentrates on their 
answers. Testing is 
always the worst part 
of school for students 
because they actually 
have tousetheir 
minds. 

Carefully taking notes sophomore 
Mary Beth Sarchet pays close 
attention to Mr. Hickman 's lect ure. 
Mr. Hickman was a favorite teacher 
among the upperclassmen guys. 
They would make shirts and hold Mr 
Hickman appreciation days in his 
honor. 

Writing on the chalkboard, sophomore 
Greg Ambrose goofs off during class. Some 
teachers teach from bell to bell while others 
are nice enough to give their classes time to 
work on their homework. 

Pondering on how to make his webpage 
better, junior Andy Barchet asks Mrs. 
Hudgions her opinion. Designing web 
pa~,'eS is a very tedious .1nd ti me consuming 
prOJeCt 

Passing papers behind him, freshman Kevin Elliott laughs 
as a classmate tells a corny toke. Sometimes teachers 
pass out papers during class to break the monotonous 
tone of their lectures. 



Desk Job 
It is the sole purpose of school and where we 

spend the majority of the day 

V20a.m.-A D 

W hen 11 comes to school. 11 IS the one th1ng that 
we do best In fact. 11 IS the sole reason that we 
come to school The state tnes to JUdge how 

well we do 11 and teachers are charged With mak1ng us do 11 

lt1slearn1ng 

Mater De1 has always been recogn1zed as a leader 1n education 
Just by look1ng at the standardiZed test scores. 11 1s obvious 
Students racked up averages of an 1mpress1ve 22 3 on their ACT 
and 1 121 combined on the1r SAT Over 90 percent of the 
sophomore class passed the ISTEP on the first attempt and the 
sen1ors were awarded close to a million dollars 1n scholarshipS 

But 11 1s the ded1cat10n of the teachers and the pers1stance of the 

students that realizes numbers l1k.e that 

-we are ded1cated to educauon here.· ~1d act1ng pnnc1pa1 Gary 
Houchins "Mater De1 prepares students to be product1ve, 
Chnst1.:1n Clt1zem • 

Of course th.:lt ded1cauon to educatiOn has a pnce Countless 
hours are spent on homework. and the teachers demand 
excellence 

"You JUSt can't turn 1n JUSt anyth1ng. • sa1d JUnior Shanna Bush 
"You get reJected You w111 have to do 1t aga1n and you w111 get 
po1nts taken off 1fyou don't do It nght • 

It 1s the commmment to what the school stands for that 
separates 11 from the public school arou nd 11 Sure 11 m1ght be 
eas1er at Re1tz or Mount Vernon. but would you learn as much7 

"Students defin itely get a h1gh-cal1ber educat1on at Mater De1. • 
sa1d Houchins. ·and I th1nk the students are better off because of 

W1th stnct rules and h1gh expectations. Mater De1 has created an 
env1ronment 1n w h 1ch the classroom 1s not JUSt a room 1n a 
bU1Id1ng. 11 IS a real classroom where real learn1ng takes place 

Freshman Josh Rice reads his free reading book for 
English class during study. The library was a 
popular place during study because its atmo· 
sphere was quiet and provided a comfortable 
working environment for students to finish 
assignments or work on one of the many comput
eo. 





enty minutes 1nto the tnp 
ome from the Nuzzy Zoeler 
urse. Se-tiOf Laura Raben 

had everyone doubled over m 
laughter. like every tnp home. her 
un1que outlook on the game. the 
compet1t1on. and coach Jeff JeweM 
had the whole van laughtng to tears. 

"Laura kept us rolling all Qle way 
home, · sa1d sophomore Ali~s& 
Se1bert. "She has a un1que way of 
express1ng her thoughts. · 

The nde5 back home after meets 
were the h1ghl1ght of the 'Season fo 
the team. On the WiXy home, Raben 
continuously sa1d the fns1dejoke. 
"Are you g01119 10 tell me how to play 
golflr 

The g1rls really bonded thiS year 
Enca Wildeman. a senior, has 
numerous hilarious memones from 
play1ng golf 

r re 1 

Schmitt ttyew up before her fi rst 
meet. when Schroeder had to play •n 
her school uniform aga1nst Memonal. 
and Mr. Jewell"s nickname. "Jewell 
Daddy." 

Dunng meets. most g1rrsxemember 
how Wildeman cheeree for everyone 
ln secret Since lots of cheenng and 
no1seare forbidden at meets. Under 
her breath she yelled out say1ngs 
that t~ g1r1S made up. !1ke "Sk1zzenr 
or "Ra1se the gloves up.· 

All1n all. the g1rl$ had a really fun.y~r 
Thely made T-shirts and had a '"Top 
Ten ReaSOf11 10 Play MD Golf ljS( 
The girls ended the season w1th a 33--
55-3 record The season may not 

e been a huge success number 
wtre, but the gtrls shjred some of 
their best morpents w 1th each other 

The QifiS really ~~roved their game 
this ~ar Their scores at the staR of 
theseas t 
the end ,..., 
Jewell tried new and different ways 
to help the girls 1mprove. Ht 
lfltroduced lt1em to putting dnlls 

~~ ~"::~~:~~o;:i~r~e 
;:e~l~:: ~~~~tZ, ~:;hid 
to buy h1m mow cones. It was ,W_St 
h1s w~ of mot1va!lng the girls 
to trytheJr beSL 







Cracking down on sophomore 
parking. senior Muc Wolf issues a 
ticket to an underclassman for not 
having a parking permit. Police 
officers frequently go out into the 
parking lotto make sure that their 
fellow students are abiding by the 
school's ru les. 

Senior police officer 
P.O. Stolz helps to get 
grade school students 
and teachers where 
they need to be 
during the Nutcraker 
performance in the 
auditorium. For the 
performance, Mater 
Dei police officers 
assigned seating for all 
the grade schools that 
attended. 

Counting the money raised from the 
Valentine's Day compatibility tests was one 
of the many responsibilities of senior Mayor 
Courtney Woehler. The student council 
does a number of fundraisers that give back 
to the community, including adopt-a-family 
during Christmas, rice bowl colle<:tions 
during Lent and a Thanksgiving can food 
driV€ to feed the hur1gry 

Emptying the recycle bin was only one of the many 
duties of freshman homeroom representative. Nathan 
Meredith. Attending every one of the council 
meetings, Meredith voiced his homeroom's opinion 
and reported b .. 1ck to them about all the events going 
0 0 



A City Of Our Own 
Weekly meetings help inform student body 

of upcoming events 

7D5 o.m.- M. I '2, '20m 

R ,,.,'205 

M ater Det-Ville student Mayor Courtney Woehler 
announces. "I now call this meet1ng to order • 
Mer she be~ngs the gavet she rattles down the list 

of th1ngs on the agenda for the meet1ng_ wh1ch 1nclude sweanng 
1n new homeroom rep Dan1el Baumgart On a typ1cal Wednes
day. events can range anywhere from plann1ng Homecoming 

dances to organ1Z1ng the Thanksg1v1ng canned food dr1ve and 

May Day actiVIties 

"Student Counc11 IS a chance to hcwe a vo1ce 1n some of the 
de<:1S1ons m<~de. rather than JUSt compla1n1ng about them later." 
Jun1or class pres1dent Todd Wannemueh ler comments. Students 
hke Wannemuehler use thiS opportunity 1n return for rewards of 
expenence of part1C1pat1ng 1n the un~que student government 

Mater De1-vrlle ts an actual my. complete w1th a funct10n1ng Parks 
and Recreat1on Department. a my charter. and a t1ckeHssu1ng 
pollee force 

·our student government always looks to 1mprove our school by 

us1ng our talents and creat1V1ty." says sophomore homeroom rep 
Bnttany Erkman 

Different 1deas are brought up at meet1ngs and voted for S1nce 
the d 1vers1ty of the group bnngs d1Herent v1ewpo1nts and 
backgrounds. the counc11 knows that they can make a deCISIOn 

to please a large group of the school 

Th1s year. Mater De1 .:~tta1ned the pr1v11ege of calling themselves an 

Honor Counc1l To ach1eve this status. the student counc1l had 
to plan several events 1n accordance w1th state projects. such as 
Celebrate Amenca week and a year-long scrapbook documenting 
the1r act1ons. "It was someth1ng we really w.:~nted to do and had 
talked about s1nce the beg1nn1ng o f the year.· semor homeroom 
rep Mary Beth Jankowski says 

A short fifteen m1nutes later. a ll bus1ness IS covered and Woeh ler 
h1ts the gavel aga1n The meet1ng IS adJOurned for the week. and 
each homeroom rep leaves w1th a list of 1nfo to 1nform the1r 

homerooms .:~bout 

Senior police officer P.O. Stolz helps direct traffic 
before the Nutcracker performance in the 
morning at Mater Dei. Stolz, along with the many 
other appo inted officials, become very helpful 
during school functions and events 



Girls Golf Freshman Volleyball 
Row 1· Laura Schroeder, Hame Denstorff Row 1- Katelyn Norman, Jamie Egli 

Row 2· Abby Schmitt, Rachel Raben, Erica Wildeman, Katie Floyd, 
Natalie Wolf 

Row 2- Stephanie Seibert. Nicole Elpers, Kendra Scheller, Emily 
WelnzapfeL Genna Ramsbey 

Row 3- AHssa Seibert. Susan Muensterman, Jaclyn Muensterman, 
Emily Raben, Coach Jeff Jewel 

Row 3- Coach Mary Jo Wolf. Alicia Burkeen, Laura Mesker, Ashley 
Hoffman, Alyssa Edwards, Jessica Selb, Laura Schill 

A Fight For Life 

"Every cross stands for 400 abOrtiOns done dally 1n 
Arnenca. • expla1ns JUnior Elizabeth K1rsch. preSident of 
teens for l1 fe ·w e put these up to show students 
VISually how many bab1es are aborted." 

The members of teens for li fe have very strong fee 11ngs 
aga1nst abortion and want to mak.e other students 
aware o f the ISSue 

"I'm 1n teens for hfe to help people realize the negat1ve 
effects of abort1on. • says JUniOr secretary Chnst1na 
Ward 

Natalie Wolf. a freshman partiCipant. says. "It means 
someth1ng to me to speak. up for the people who don't 
have a vo1ce. hk.e the unborn bab1es • 

Others are Involved because they want people to have 
the same g1ft they d1d 

"I t mak.es me feel good because I am the youngest of 
n1ne ch1ldren and I'm happy my fam11y chose to keep all 
o f us.· says K1rsch "I t feels good 1n my heart that we 
change about seven g1rls' m1nds a year • 

Plac1ng the crosses 1n the teard rop 1s JUSt one of the 
even ts that members of teens for life part iCipate 1n An 
event members look. forward to all year 1s the annual tnp 
to Washington D C. for the March for Li fe 1n Jcmuary 

·w e Wil lk. from the National Monument to the Supreme 
Court Bu1ld1ng. • expla1ns K1rsch. ·w e also go to the 
legislature b reakfast and we get to meet the representa
tives to see w hat they are do1ng to further the act1on o f 
Roevs. W ade.· 

The students enJOy the opportunity to spend t1me w1th 
those who share the1r same beliefs 

"Be1ng a part of the M<~rch for Life makes me feel better 
because we f1g ht for w hat we bel1 eve 1n. And that 1s 
what be1ng 1n teens for life IS all about." says W<~rd 

Kat leScheller'04 

Over 20 members o f Teens-For-life 
braved the cold for a few hours to show 
their support d uring the Right to Life 
M arch in january. The stude11ts also 
attended r.1 llies and toured W ashington 
D .C., making stops at various po ints 
throughout the c ity 
Photo by Kr isti Wilsman 

to a pro- life speaker 
M any people share 
the ir beliefs of pro
life, incl uding 
President Bush , who 
called from St. l ouis 
over the loud speaker 
to share his support 
with the crowd 
Photo by Kristi 
Wilsman 



Row 1- Katie Zenthoefer, Kristin KisseL Erica Bohleber, Jessica Knight. 
Ashley Adler 

Row 2- Haley Kempf, Tiffany Payton, Alyssa Edwards, 
Cassie Schentrupt. Molly Couture, Jessica Dick, Coach Bryan 

Morrison 

Junior Elizabeth Kirsch roles up the 
Teens-For-Life banner after fin ishing 
the Right to Life March. Every year 
the Teens-For-Life group travels to 
Washil)!,>tOn D.C. in January for the 
annual marcll to show their support 
for the pro-life cause. 
Photo by Kristi Wilsman 

Row 1- Kara Adler, Stephanie Elpers 
Row 2- Manager Kay ley Wi\1, Kristin KisseL Tara Elpers, Jessica Dick, 

Erica Bohleber 

Row 1- P.D. Stolz, Christina Ward, Amber Drury, Megan Thompson, 
David Wolf 

Row 2- Stan Blaszczyk, Zach Wampler, Phil Elpers, Todd 
Wannemuehler, Mr. Bob Schleter, Scott Modesitt, Matt Seibert. Tony 

Reckelhoff 

Efficiency Car T earn 
Row 1- Brittany Eickhoff, lucas Kirsch, Katie Reising, Kyle Nelsen 

Row 2- Chris Gibson, Anna Koester, P.O. Stolz, Kelsey 
Wannemuehler 

Row 3- Michael Wei\, Corey Lannert. Mr. Bob Schleter, Phil Elpers, 
Craig Schutz, Kourtney Scott. Stan Blaszczyk 



Row 1- Kyle Kraft, Kevin HalL Daniel Stevens, Branden Clements, 
Philip Elpers 

Row 1- Jeremy Fehrenbacher, Kyle Swickard, Steve Anderson, Kyle 
Clements, Wes Dingman. Calvin Clements, Daniel Armstrong, Adam 

Lambert, John T enbarge Row 2- Lucas Nelson, Todd Wannemuehler, Tony Reckelhoff, Lindsey 
Wagner. Taylor Uhde, Coach Tim Sallengs Row 2- Coach Clay Havill, B.). Griese. John Herron. Lee Schoolfield. 

Phillip Dressler. Brian Kuester, Jason Kothe. Cory Roseck. Ben Lasher, 
Coach John Armstrong 

Competitive Rivals 

e ad renaline r~shes through your body Th1s 
the game you ve been wa1t1ng for all season 

he game that means the most The crowd·s 
screams are Si lenced as the wh1stle blows. Let the game 
beg1n 

R1val r1 es are one of the many trad111ons at Mater De1. 
whether 1t"s the west s1de. c1ty. or even state w1de 

Sen1or Kev1n Tooke looks forward to p1ay1ng MD"s nval. 
Memonal dunng the baseball season 

"'We are both competitive year 1n and year out But we 
are nvals mostly be<:ause they are the east s1de Catho l1 c 
school" 

Even so. nvalnes are not JUSt 1n sports For Mater Dei's 
academ1c teams. east and west r1valnes are a b1g 
concern Ms Rose Rogge. coach of both spell bowl and 
English academ1c super bowl. says. "We always seem to 
be compared to Memonal Even though we are smaller. 
we st1ll compete 1n the1r diVISIOn • 

Even though many th1nk that Memonal and Re1tz are 

the ma1n W ildcat nvalnes. some athletes have found 
the1r competitiOn from d 1fferen t schools 

"Heather Stenbndge from Central IS my b1g nval Last 
year. she was beat1ng me by a m1nute and thiS season 
she was only beat1ng me by twenty seconds. At the 
Memor1al lnV1tat10nal. I beat her for the first t1me It was 
also the f1 rst t1me she was ever beaten 1n a regular 
season so that was exc1 t1ng. • sa1d JUnior Kat1e McK1nney 

Though most people th1nk that r1va1s hate each other. 
thiS IS not the case for Kat1e 

"She"s not my enemy, JUSt compet1t1on Just be<:ause 
you try to beat them 1n a race doesn·t mean you don·t 
like them lt"SJUSt a fnendly r1valry • 

For JUnior wrestler Blake Maurer. the compet1110n IS best 
when trave1 1ng north 

"Belmont 1s our b1ggest nva1 1n wrest l1ng They have a 
great trad1t10n of be1ng state contenders and are great 
compet1tors." says Maurer 

Our trad1t1on at Mater De1 IS VICtory With al l our r1valnes. 
VICtory becomes that much sweeter 

Knst1 W 1lsman "04 

Every year, players look forwilfd to 
playing their teams' ri vals. The P<~nthers 

<1nd Tigers always prove to be fierce 
ri vil ls, ilnd M Jtcr Dei f.lns love every 
minute of it 
Staff Photo 

Confronting one of 
your biggest rivals is 
Jlwaysachallenge, as 
senior diver Nick 
M oll finds out in his 
fi rst year on the boys 
swim team . Evansville 
schools are highly 
competitive until 
reaching the state 
level, when they then 
pull together and 
cheer each other on 
Staff Photo 



Boys Varsity Soccer 
Row 1· Coach Clay Havill, Kevin Tepool. Eric Reffett . Nick Lannert. 
Nick Moll, Jake Oliver. Simon Anderson. Kyle Messersmith, Coach 

John Armstrong 
Row 2· Billy Wayne. Drew Nurrenbern. Andy Sarchet. Seth Wilson. 

Shane Provost. Stan Blasz.cyzk. Michael Pigman. Kevin Memmer 

Cheering the ir hearts out , seniors 
Emily Stra tman, Sara Rainey and 
Co urtney W ehde show Reitz th,11 it 's 
okay not to have a ho me field . 
Southwest Graffix sponsored T-shirts 
saying. hYou may have a ho me ... but 
who's bee!l to the dome?" in 
respo nse to the shirts made by the 
Panthers. 
Photo by Kelly Jo hnson 

Gtrls Reserve Soccer 
Row 1- Haley Morgan. Row 2- Mary Beth Sarchet. Nicole Hinderliter. 

Allvia Scott , Andrea Schnur. Jessica Crabber!. Emily Shetler. Adria 
Keller. Row 3- Coach Tom Williams. Katie Barnes. Mackenzie Goebel. 

Madison Parkinson, Kasey Kol\ker, Alii Vick, Mallory Morrow 

Dawn Wink, Abby Blankenberger, Shanna Gunn, Megan Niemeier, 
Kristen Frazer, Josh Wildeman, Kim Bauer, Cody Reddington, Sarah 

Bishop, Aimee King. Kendra Weber, Jessica Hudson, Erica Wildeman, 
Krista Dunn 
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tnne WindS down to the 
start of the race. the 91r1s' 
cross counuy team lines 

up for a rurH>ut Mer JUst SO feet or 
so, they stop and bunch up. 
prepanng for a b1zarre moment that 
m any might confuse for some sort d 
tnbal ntual 

We would Jump up and dovm and 
ream to get the nervousness out.· 

sophomore Goebel 

e w ould have run-otr5 and punp 
each other up It was really fun ClOd 

sened everyone up.-explaiOed 
freshman I<Cit1e Scheller 

The pre-race muals went bey0ndju$t 
ct)a nts and Jump•ng a round 

'We ate peanuts and apples before a 
race because they are supposed to 
gwe you a qu1ck bum of energy, · 
said sen1or Courtney W oehler W e 
also ate an1mal crackers because they 
are easy on yo ur stomach • 

The young team needed somethmg 
to bnng the team together 
Woehler. be1ng the only sentor on 
the team. w as charged w1th do1ng 
JUSt that 

"It was d•fficull: beng the' only seruor 
leader on the team. I had to step up 
and be a pos1t1ve leader because CU' 
team was so young and the 
fre!hrnen needed the encourage
ment."O><plaontdWoohlor 

That process of encol.l"~ and 
bondtng was made easiler by the 
team's small squad 

Oesl)lb!' aasnpling to evade 
nervousness. many peopte Still get 
JitterS before tney run That w <l'!i 

whefejunoot Kalie UcKinney stepped 
n ro cab her teammates· tears 

, gat nevous ~every meet.~ 
satd second-year runner McKinney: 
In JUSt her sophOmOre year on the 
team. she made her ~to scae as 
the Wtldcat:f lone represet'lUIItve •n 
the I 70 person field 

McKinney's lndtVJdual sutcesses g<~ve 
the g1rls a sense of what they cOI.I'kl 
accomplish. but the team as a whole 
had an uphtU batlle to succes.l 
Several key runners were Stdel•ned as 
the season wound down_ Those 
'"Juries. however. dtd not takeaway 
from a successful season fini5h or a 
strong base upon which lhe Wildcat 
runners w tll conttnue to ~nkJ for 
many years to come 
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ueldl'r. befe<e the 
ShOtgun stan of the 
race. the boyS' cross 

country team talked about What had 
to be doni! Evef)'Or'le: had to 
tmprove his •ndMdualtln'lelfhe 
want«! to f'.IUII'fy to race at -· "Coach gave everyone a Job to do 
and a tlme to beat: s;,d sena sam 
Ka1ser, a +-year rUfli"M!''' for the 
\Wc:lcats_ "We ended up at: least 
meevng OU' beSt tmes or beating 
lhem andwi'W'IIng by a big mqrg1n. 

Afte pi 1ng fourth '" tectpnats and 
o runn•ng to a fourth place finish 

111 reg•ona!s, somethtng newwas 
ahead for the Wlldcau semt-stale 
The boys' cross COWIII'y ~hid 
~ been represented at serr'II-Sae 
-!his~ 

W<lhhlgh hopes01.-.g•10 the 
state finals 10 Bloomlngtort lbe ~ 
p--ly-~ltlr 
Oheracoah<adorlhl!m. lhl!yhadr.> 
put their~ behllMI them 
and focus oo lho tast IIIII, Iay-.. 

ll!e--.dl-lheboys 
were arudous to get tne mce started 
Ac[J'<!d- thelirlowlodge !hal Ollis 
was not_JUSI an lndlvicUliiJaCe the 
bOys wa•ted rnpaaenuy*' 
flnisl"'ing thetr own ~to cheer on 
their teammates. Unfortunately, tt'leyf 
had tough compet•t•on and Cii'J1It up 
JUst short~ •t lO the finals. 

Even though ~ l ld'rll~ at semi
state dldrn earn them a trfp lP ~ 
the boys were Cortunate enotq110 

"""'partieipatod a.;ng~,. 
the lOt e¥er boyS' cross 
team to make 1t to semi-state. 
underclassmM'\have an oppomrity 
to Sll!p up nelll''yeprend ach•eve 
evenrn<lft'. 



Mater Dei students 
join together while 
walking down 
Wimberg Road at the 
start ofthewalk-a
thon in October. The 
event raised over 
$20,000 for various 
things that are needed 
at Mater Dei. 

While relaxing at Howell Park during 
the break, senior ]en Sotolongo tries 
to figure out how to make senior 
Sarah Bishop's Sponge Bob watch 
work. Kicking back in the shade is 
what most students look forward to 
after completing the fir~\ half of the 
walkinthe sun. 

juniors jennifer Carter and Kelsey Lottes 
await the start of the walk at the top of the 
main hill. Carter's friends showed their 
school spirit by decorating her wheelchair 
w ith read and gold streamers. Each of them 
took her turn wheeling Carter through the 
crowd during the walk-a-thon 

Freshmen Andy Tekoppel and Ryan Schnarre h;we fun 
swinging on the playground during the l>reak at Howell 
Park. Students used their break time in d ifferent ways, 
ranging from relaxing to b'Oing crazy on the playground 
with friends. 



7.5 Miles For A Cause 
Annual walk across West Side finances 

school expenses 

9o~O a.m.- Q ' ?'2, '200'2 

e mob of students gather 1n the front tear drop 
epanng for a day of fun and lots o f walk•ng The 

school lla•son officer g1ves them the OK as she blocks 
traffic w•th her pollee car The students eagerly start up the front 
hill to k•ck off the seven-m1lewalk 

Every year the Mater De• student body •s asked to ra•se pledges 
for each of the m11es they walk. 1n the annual walk-a-than Each 
student •s asked to contnbute fifty dollars 

Each class gets to keep a port•on of the money to spend on 
v01nous th•ngs For ex.ample. the sen1or money goes towards 
pay•ng for the much antiCipated ciCISS tnp. However. the walk.·a
thon •sn't all about ra1s1ng money. at lee~st not for the students. 
that IS 

"It's a great way to spend a school day.· sa1d sen1or Chns G1bson 
·or course any day w1th fnends away from schoOl IS a good day." 

Other studems share s1m1lar op1n1ons. "If you have to ra1se money 
for school th1s 1s the way to do 1t." sa1d sen1or M1chae1 We11. "It'S 

belter th<m selling candy bars l1ke 1n grade school." 

Unfortunately. not all the students get to partiCipate 1n the fun 
Some athletes. like the soccer teams and football team can be 
unable to walk because of upcom1ng games Nevertheless. they 
don't have 1t bad by any means 

·we are supposed to help clean around the school. but we 
ma1nly JUSt Sit around and talk.· sa1d sen1or Ken ny M1ller. who has 
been unable to partiCipate for three years due to football 

The students came together and ra1sed more than 20.000 dollars 
for the school. mak1ng th1s year's walk-a-thon. hke so many other 
th1ngs here at Mater De1. a g reat success 

Kelsey Wannemuehler '03 

Seniors ]enna Babcock and Abby Blankenberger 
joke around w ith each other during the annual 
walk-a-thon. Each year students enjoy the walk, 
which in turn raised a large sum of money for 
each class. 





e g 1rls soccer team has 
layed for n1nery-four 
nutes. Their second 

overt1me penod wa5 over and tt1e 
score was sun bed. leclWlg the 
OUtcome to ten penalty kicks 

"I was exc1ted that we held Memonal 
scoreless for ninety-four m1nutes but 
It wasn't over and with the penalty 
kicks anything cOUld happen. · 
explatru sernor Jenna Babcock. 

Semor Melissa Schnur st~pped up to 
take the first penalty kick. ~onng 
only seconds later to put the girls on 
top, 1-0 Sophomore goalie Michelle 
Rietman followed up by stopping 
Memonal's first kt<:k SeniOr Melanie 
Knapp found the back of the net on 
the Wildcats' second kick. but th 
Tigers failed aga1n on their second 
attempt The game rested on the 
foot of a freshman 

"I wasn't too nervous because we all 
wanted to w in so bad.· said 
freshman Natalie Fie ng, INho 
lOCked 1n the third and ~al game 
winn1ng penalty krl 

·r told everyone if they went out 
there neNous 11 would effect the1r 
shoo. so I JUSt tned to take my own 
adVIce,· said BabcOCk 

Babcock made hef shot and the g irls 
knocked Memorial out Qf se<:tionals 
for the first time s1nce 1994 

"The first th1ng that went through 
my m1nd was we actually beat 
Memonal. • explainS Babcock "It wa 
the highlight of my rerll()( year • 

Many of the players thought of th1s 
as "sweet revenge." 

we were happy to take them out of 
secttonals. since they beat us m 
regionals kist ye-ar.~ e.xplaim sentor 
Kendra Weber 

The team played outstanding. 
1nclud10Q rhe goalie MIChelle R1etrnan 
Rtetrnan even surpnsed hersel f_" 1 
never thought that I would save one 
or even tv1t0 at that.* say~ R1etman. 
"It was the best feeltng ~ 

This was ant ot me most ~citn:.g 
and~-oftheseason 
~played our hartS out and we 
~ (Q. with rJ1:J1e ll"'leflSity and 
heartltlanMernol'lat. We were ready 
to pQ( We deftnitel~ deserved It,
says Weber 



Senior Megan Parkinson awards a 
child with a pumpkin ring at the St. 
John's Daycare halloween party. The 
service dub traveled to the daycare to 
play games, read stories, and do other 
activities to make halloween a little 
more fun for all of the children. 

Secretary junior 
Hallie Densdorf 
discusses upcoming 
events as members 
listen carefully. This 
year brought out the 
biggest turn out of 
members, which 
helped make all of 
their projects a huge 

By sorting through various donated items, 
senior M ichelle Crowe helps make the 
homeless for the homeless event a huge 
success. This was the first year for this 
service club sponsored event in which three 
truckloads of items were donated from the 
community. 

Seniors lenni )ost and Mary Beth Jankowski 
what they want to buy at the service dub bake sale. 
service club put on several fundraisers like this to help 
raise money to put on future projects to serve the 
community. 



Serving Others 
One organization's mission is to return the 

blessings they have received 

I JXl a.m.- 0' 6, ?00? 
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the clock rolled over to one 1n the morn1ng the 
tudents were d1hgent1y separat1ng goods whiCh had 

been donated to Mater Oe1's f1rst "homeless for the 
homeless.· Once all was separated and loaded on the truck.s they 
soon settled down to watch movtes and go to sleep The serv1ce 
club colle<ted food. clothing. personal Items. and money from 

local panshes. schools. and other members of the Mater Oe1 
commun1ty "Over three trucklo.?lds of our collected donat1ons 
were taken by members to St Anthony's Homeless Shelter and 
the Food B.:lnk.. ·stated Tes~ Farone. the pres1dent of the serv1ce 
club That n1ght. aher separat1ng all the donat1ons. the Serv1ce 
Club members spent the n1ght 1n Mater De1's gym be1ng "home
less· themselves 

Serv1ce club has about s1xty members. all of who are w1111ng to 
help out 1n the events that serv1ce club has dunng the year 
Some events the serv1ce club has are unloadtng food at the food 
bank.. readtng to k.tds at St Vincent's Daycare. VIStttng the elderly 
at Ptne Haven Nurstng Home. collecttng money for the hungry. 
and puwng together pack.ages for servtce men overseas 

Some favonte events o f the students· are vtstttng Ptne Haven 
Nursmg Home . Close to Halloween. members of the servtce club 
dressed up tn costumes and handed out candy "It was so cute. 
<'Ill the people were so exCited and very talkattve." satd sophomore 
Chnsttna Morrow. "they were all very happy to see us · The 
servtce club members also hke vtstttng the chtldren because they 
can play games wtth them and tiS also fun to act hk.e a ktd agatn 
and see the smtles on the chtldren·s faces 

A::. prestdent of the servtce club. Tessa has a lot of we1ght on her 
shoulders "My JOb IS to lead the members as w ell as serve as an 
example through partlopattng tn our events." satd Tessa_ Tessa 
matnly does a lot of organtztng and present1ng new tdeas to the 
club. She also tnes to lie up loose ends and motivate other 
members to help out "I have had tt so great thts year as 
prestdent because servtce club has great officers who are always 
wtlltng to gtve II 0%." clatmed Tessa. The servtce club does a lot 
of great thtngs for many people and wtll k.eep gotng for the years 
to come 

year the service club participated in the homeless 
for the homeless project. Members of service club 
stayed the night at Mater Dei in return for donated 
goods like food, clothing, and games. 





down one to two at e 
slilrt of the second half 

Forty-five se<onds after the whtstle 
was blown. senior Seth Wilson 
capttaltzed on a breakaway to 
capture me tytng goal Adrenaline 
rushed through all the players and 
the ~ntenstty was on the nse; they 
wanted to advance to the sectional 
final 

"It couldn't get any better There 
w as a packed crowd cheenng a 
<Jilme w tth everythtng on the line 
My adrenaline then ntght must have 
ktcked my body tnto overdnve 
because I was ready for that game 
and there was nothtng on this earth 
that would take 11 av.~ayfrom me.· 
satd sen tor captatn Stan Blaszczyk. 

Wdson then sktllfully added the 
w tnntng goal JUSt mtnutes later "The 
fans from Gtbson Southern were 
yelhng at us. I felt like I was on cloud 
ntne. • satd Wtlson 

Up by a goal wtth less than five 
seconds left tn the game. the vtctory 
was almost lost A Gtbson Southern 

"Aiorofpe !hOu(;ltwehadi"'IO: 
matured ~ but our coaches 
said. W e will succeed.· and 1 totally 
belielled whM: they sa1d. • stated 
Blaszczyt< 

The guys began the season as 
underdogs and were also faced w tth 
the challenge of adJusting to two 
new coaches Things were gotng to 
change and they could only hope for 
the best In lhe end. the coaches 
came through and helped them 
record an outslilndtng season. one 
of the best 1n the last several years 

The three sen.ors. as wen as JUntor 
captatn Ntck Lannert. stepped up to 
help lead the team to thetr many 
vtctories "The leadershtp was great 
from all the sentors. but 1n parttcular_ 
Stan had a great year Even though 
he d1dn't play goalie. he was a ffiaJOf 

player tn our w1n agatnst Gtb~ 

SoUlhem. • said seruor Ntck Moll 

Although the boys ended up lostng 
2-0 to the Mt Vernon Wildcats tn the 
sectional finals. 1t cou ld not dtmlntsh a 
season wtth a wtnning record Of 

spot! the boys· first chance at a 
secttonat ltde lfllhree yean 

Mehssa Schnur '03 



During an all school liturgy, senior 
Kara Adler distributes communion to 
freshman Sondra Wildeman. At the 
beginning of the year, sen iors had the 
option of volunterring to serve as 
eucharistic ministers. 

Singing with enthusi
asm, sophomores 
Ashley Lefler and 
Brittany Erkman and 
freshman Mark 
Modesitt lead the 
school in one of our 
many masses. The 
litu rgical ensemble 
provides upbeat 
music and keeps the 
students awake. 

During the walk-a-thon prayer service, Fr. 
Ken Steckler interacts with the student 
body. Fr. Ken is known for trying to get the 
students involved in mass. In this prayer 
service hegaveeachstudentaleafto 
represent diversity among the school and 
the Ncircleoflife." 

During the Ash Wednesday Mass, students prepare to 
receive communion from the senior eucharistic 
ministers. School masses were held once a month to 
bring students and faculty together in unity to celebrate 
their faith. 



United As One 
The entire Mater Dei community gathers to 

celebrate cultural diversity 

540o.m.-N I, '200'2 
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V ur1ng the All Sa1nts Day Mass. a group of sen1ors 
reflectively walk.ed out onto the gym floor carry1ng a 
s1ngle candle that represented the loss of someone 

close to a fellow student or faculry member All Saints Day was a 
time to remember the speoal people who are no longer 1n our 

lives. The light of each candle rem1nds us that those who have 
gone before us st1ll pray for us Students and teachers gathered 
together to celebrate the lives of the d1St1ngu1shed sa1nts of our 
pasttlme 

Along w1th hononng the different feast days throughout the 
year. Mater Oe1 also celebrates the l1 turgy once every month 
We look at the 11ld1v1dual feast and hturg1ca1 season. wh1le 
appreoat1ng d1Vers1ty. and 1ncorporate 1nto the themes.- states 
Sr Donna Mane Herr "We try to bnng out the r1chness of the 
liturg1ca1 season so 1t helps us to grow 1n our lives-

Mr John McMullen comments on d1vers1ty, "Look at the sta1ned 
glass w1ndow. It would be pretty bonng 1f 1t were JuSt one color 
Chnst sh1nes through the mult1-colored w1ndow. JUSt as He 
sh1nes through each one of us- Masses are also ded1cated to 
certa1n sa1nts that have been role models 1n the1r fa1th and good 
work "We use John Boscow He adopted Children and set up 
homes for neglected Children.- McMullen says 

There are many ways that the re l1g1on department grasps the 
students' Interests dunng mass Dunng the Walk-a-Than prayer 
serv1ce. the students rece1ved a leaf and were asked to JOin 
together 1n a c1rcle of l1fe As the students Silently processed 
around the gym. they reflected on the fact that each of us IS 
different. yet we are all connected 1n the same orcle. When Fr 
Ken Steckler threw seeds 1nto the crowd, the students and 
teachers were surpmed at f1rst. but soon realized how they t1ed 
1nto the theme of the mass "It caught me off guard because 
Father sa1d he would take care of the hom11y part of the mass 
We had no 1dea what he was plann1ng,- Mr Scott Whitehouse 
says laughingly 

Sa int's Day M ass. Three different students are 
chosen each liturgy to read the fi rst reading, 
responsorial psalm and petitions, w hile others 
volunteer to serve communion and bring up gifts. 



Row 1- Ben Yingling, Alex Topper, Tim GoebeL Patrick McKinney, KeUy Muensterman, Scott Schapker , Paul Mintrup, Jonathon Mochau, Jason 
W ire 

Row 2- Kevin Short. Joe Butler, Ben Dausman, Jeremy Goebel, l ogan Schiff. Neil Klppenbrock , Jef f Johnson, Riley Moore, Chuck Capshaw 
Row 3- Ky le Adler. Daniel Langton, Aaron Fehrenbacher , Dav id Hudson, Andy Tekoppe\, Paul Kempf. Matt Brundage, Robbie Branson 

Row 4- Daniel Weinzapfel, Adam Wolf. Mark Modesitt Nick Farney, Tyler Bittner, Andy Niemeier, Matt Major, Ryan Schnarre, Nathan S. 
Miller, Mason Kempf 

Row 5- Jacob Correa, Zach Moore, Paul Weinzapfe\, Justin Haag, Brandon Delg, Josh Rice, Matt Eickhoff. Andy Kercher 

The Next Step 

C ollege btnders were everywhere Otfferences 
among sentors gutded them tn thetr own 
dtre<:tton An tntr tgwng spark of ambtttOn 

sttrred tn all of them. Mrs Herr's speech the ntght 
before brought every sen tor tnto the real world they 
had to ptck a college before ttme ran out 

·1 was extremely exCited to see all of the sentors come 
here today They took me senously and seem to be 
responstble about dectdtng thetr futures.· s.a td Herr 

The college room was made to be a comfortable place 
where sentors could hang out and get tnformalton 
Knowledge was abundant. but every student had 
questtons The college room served tts purpose tn 
answenng these questtons <lnd provtdtng <IS much 
matenal <IS needed Countless opportun1t1es lined the 
walls and offered a gutde to every college. each w tth 1ts 
own concentration of studtes 

'The resources <Ire nght here. They are so much easter 
to get than at the library or anywhere else.· satd sent or 
Megan Parktnson "It was an excellent tde<l It has 
helped all of the sentors 1n choostng a field of study and 

get extra tn format1on." 

·1 work on the col lege btnders and try to update them 
as new material comes tn. Any new tnformallon ts then 
pnnted tn the sen tor newsletter.· s.a td secretary Mrs 
AmyCratg 

Organtzatton w<1s a m<11n key to the college room·s 
success. It rel1eved pressure from the counselors and 
let the students become more tndependent on thetr 
ChOICes and f1na l dec1s1ons. The college room <1lso 
provtded <1 place out of the way <1nd stress free 
envtronment for students to concentrate and get 
thtngs done 

"Havtng the college room g<~ve people mottvat ton to 
actually go for themselves to see what to try out. not 
necess.artly what someone else S<ltd." s.a td sen tor Matt 
Set bert 

Planntng students' future. thars what the room was all 
about 

MelisS<I Schnur ·o3 

Seniors Brandon Ricllardt , Brian Sture, 
M .1rc Wolf and Brian Muth search for 
college information on the internet. The 
college room i ~ open to all ~tudenb at 
any time during the school day. It is 
decorated with I>Ostel!> and pennants of 
scverJ I Tri -Statecolleges. 
Photo by K:J tic Scheller 

diligently through a 
college binder, trying 
to acquire as much 
information about the 
colleges she is 
applying to. The 
college room makes 
this an easy task due 
to its peaceful 



Varsity and Reserve Football 
Row 1- Daryl Booth, Doug Cardin, Josh Wildeman, Dustin Seal, Joey Kiesler, Kevin Muensterman, Kyle Hartz, Kenny M111er. Sam Wildeman. 

Aaron Scott , Jake Stephens, Jon Gidcumb, Alex Nally, Thomas Unfrled 
Row 2- Blake Maurer, logan Mltter, Nathan Dosher, Raymond Goebel, Andrew Musick, Carl Ramsbey, Nick Jureczkl, Nathan Weinzapfel. Matt 

Johnson, John Fuchs, Nick Weinzapfel, Zach Zirkelbach, Jordan Baer, Chris Niemeier, Brent Hagan 
Row 3- Chaz Schwartz, Jason Coughlin, Dan Euler, Cory GoebeL Mike Coughlin, Eric Hamilton, Jason Born, Scott Modesitt Tyler Musgrave, John 

Shetler, Chad Dewig, Ryan Wildeman, Josh Henderson, Alex Will 
Row 4- Joe lehman, Scott Lehman, Jason DeVIIIez, Ryan Matt, Scott Koresse\, Jake Herrmann, Drew Alcorn, Andy Reddington, Jared Droste, 

Dan Ma rtin.. Joe WeinzapfeL Nick loge!, Dustin Slaton, Casey Wildeman, Matt Coughlin, Greg Ambrose 

Senior Karly Kempf thumbs through 
the fil e cabinet looking for a scholar· 
ship application that she needs. The 
college room, a new addition to the 
main offi ce this year, made students ' 
college searches a litt le easier. It 
provided a place to look up valuable 
infor mation about the ir futures or sign 
up for the SAT and ACT tests 
Photo by Kristi Wilsman 

Row 1- Anna Reckelhoff. Brittni Heron, Lauren Mochau, Kathy Goebel, 
Kim Spahn. Julia Dick 

Row 2- Coach George MolL Katie Scheller, E.mHy Stute. Courtney 
Woehler, Katie McKinney, Kelly Johnson 

Boys Cross Country 
Row 1- Mike Fischer, P.O. Stolz, Kevin E.lliot Brian Werner, Be n 

Macke, E.ric Sammet 
Row 2- Coach George MoiL Mike WeH, Sam Weber, Matt Feller, Andy 

Krack, Sam Kaise r, Patrick Farmer 





Pre-game jitter.s 
pump up the te ;h 

MO p.m.- A '24, '200'2 

""d 

n1or Raymond Goebel 
kes a deep pregame 
eath "It's s11ent before 

g ust completely qu1et.- he 

Sophomore quarterback Dust1n 
Slaton. who had a total of 2.335 
yards. 178 completions. and 1 
touchdowns. added by 
"Everyone IS tense nght 
out onto the field • 

"I'll watch the highlight mov1e before 
each game I also use any mot1vat1on 
that the other team has g1ven us 
Anyth1ng they've done or sa1d to 
make us mad · 

But w1th that monvat1on comes 
~ 





.8, '200'2 

e Lady Wtldcats ran out on 
e court and orcled up to 

pay the Hatl Mary. Just as 
they finished, the official blew hts 
whistle and tt was ttme to start the 
ge~me Senter Stephante Elpers took 
the first serve to start the SIAC tttle 
match between the Mater Oet 
Wtldcats and the Castle Kntghts 

"Thts ge~me meant so much to us. 
espeoally stnce they took the SlAC 
and sectional tit les away from us last 
year. · satd sent or Kara Adler 

The game was qutckly under.vay and 
tn full swtng as the score flew back 
and forth constantly The gtrls 
managed to stay Focused. though. 
and before they knew 11 they had 
won the first two games, 21-18 and 
2 1-16. and were starnng the thtrd 

-we would be up by five or so and 
then before we knew 11 Castle would 
tie the game up wtth a stngle server. 
We JUSt had to stay focused,· sa1d 
sent or Anna Weber_ ·we were so 
psyched after wtnning the first two 
games we started maktng little. 
stuptd mtstakes wh1ch cost us the 
thtrd game · 

The third game 15-21 lms didn't 
slow the gtrls down at ali_ though 
They quickly gathered as a team 1n 
the mtddle of the court and shared a 
few JOkes to get everyone relaxed 
They then JOt ned 1n a mcle and 
yelled. "Pride: as loud as they could 
Mer that 1t dtdn't take long for the 
gtrts to get fired up Just like the ftrst 
game. they Jumped out to an early 
lead. However, 11 wasn't long before 
the game became tted up agatn 

"We knew we were going to have to 
play hard but 11 helped to know that 
we already had two wtns backing us 
up.- stated Elpers. "It got really 
frustrattng for a whtle but we all 
kn€'.\' we could pulltt out· 

Wtth a f€'-N qUick potnts_ the g1rts 
were on top agatn and JUSt one 
po1nt away from a victory The ball 
was served up to start o ne of the 
longest ral l1es of the game Then 1n 
one detnmental mtstake Castle h1t the 
ball 1nto the net The game was over 
and Mater De1 officially clatmed the 
SIAC tit le With a 2 1-9 VICtory. (Omtng 
off the tncredtble high of thiS game 
the g trls went on to w tn ten more 
consecuttve games They ended 
With an o utstandtng overall record of 
29-6 ands another secttonal!itle. one 
of the Volleycats' 25 sect1onal ttt les 

'The whole season was JUSt unbeliev
able It was exaaly what you would 
want you sen1or season to be." 
exclaimed Weber 

Kelsey Wannemueh ler '03 





Snow fell, blanketing the school grounds yet again. This winter we awoke each morning with the ever·present possibility of delays due to inclement 

weather. Sometimes our hopes would be appeased and more times than we can remember, we'd be granted a few extra 

hours of sleep. Three Mondays in a row we didn't have school at all. The Christmas Dance fu lfilled our 

many wishes as snow preceeded to blanket the ground and our dates as we hurried into The Centre for a 

night to remember. 

The dying months of winter evoked changes in the school body itself. The seniors seemed to give up on 

school spirit. Pep assemblies reached an all time low and color days were virtually nonexistent. We 

struggled. Luckily, things took an upward turn after a much·needed Christmas Break 

But as the snow melted, Mater Dei still achieved many impressive feats. 

The student body prepared itself for two long, cold weekends in Indy as the wrestling 

team sent its eleventh team to state. With one of its largest turnouts, the speech team dominated Reitz 

for the first ti me in years, and the boys· basketball team pulled off some very impressive, close victories to 

capture yet another sectional title. Thirty new juniors and seniors were recongized for their dedication to their 

school and community by being inducted into the National Honor Society. By the end of the thi rd quarter, 

things really strated to thaw out as students began looking forward to Spring Break. 

Tfle 5W1N and drear~ montAs of winter 
oouldn't ~eep us from creating our own liapp~ times. 



Adcock, Lauren 
Alcorn, Andrew 

Ambrose, Gregory 
Austin, Haley 

Barchet, Mary 
Barnes, Kathryn 

Bartek. john 
Beach, Nathan 
Beavin, Daniel 

Bouillet, Tara 
Bradford , Ashley 

Byrley, Jessica 

Cardin, Beth 
Coomes, Jeremy 
Copeland. Emily 

Coughlin, M atthew 
Coughlin, Michael 

Couture, Molly 

Dick, jessica 
Droste, jared 

Elpers, Melissa 
Elpers, Tara 

Eisner, Shane 
Erkman, Brittany 

Farmer, Patrick 
Farney, Michelle 

Fehrenbacher, Jeremy 
Fehrenbacher, Sarah 

Feller, Matthew 
Ferrari, Amber 

Fischer, Aimee 
Fischer, Phillip 

Fuchs, Michael 
Goebel, Audrey 

Goebel, Cory 
Goebel, Katherine 

Petting one of the many ,1nimals M rs. Coughlin has brought 
Kentucky, junior Jason Coughlin proves that man's best friend) 
only dogs. When not chasing the other <~nim;~ls ;~round, Mickey, 
their kang.1roos. b-ets individual Jttention as the donkeys watch in 
Photo by Mary Beth Jankowski 
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tf:·s sunsettn the Afncan Serenget• where 
many an•mals search for a place to sleep 
ton•ght. or hnd the~r way back to the•r 

tiOmes to wa•t unt1l morn•ng There are many 
an•mats that hve '" lhe Serenget1. •nclud•ng 
mutjae~ deer. hedgehogs, and Nncan seMIIS 
It JUSI so happens that these an•mals also flnd 
their home w•th brothers that attend Mater 
Del Jun•or Jason. and sophomores Man and 
tJhke Coughlin bunk w1th these unusual pets 

Accordtng to Jason. "An Afncan serval tS hke a 
cheetah and tt has tong legs like a cat It costs 
a lot of money and takes a lot of room for the 
antmals. • says Jason. "The Afncan servalts 
hard to care for because tt needs catoum and 
chiCken thai needs to be cooked JUSt nght or tt 
coukldte " 

Not only do the Coughhm have the aforemen
ttoned an1nMIS. they have even more 

·we have a lot of <1n1mals kang<~roos. 

wallab1es. m1n1ature horses and dogs. 
wh1ppets and a 91<1nt schnc'luzer. · sa1d Jason 
A wh1ppet ha1ts from good old Engtand. looks 
like a greyhound and has been known to run 
up to thirty-five m1tes per hour 

Jun1or 1<.1t1e Re1s1ng atso houses an unusual 
pet. a ch1nCh1Ua 

"ChinChillas are like a cross between a rabbit 
SQUirrel and a mouse The1r bod1es are about 
the s1ze of softballs with fur softer than a 
rabbit'S fur They have coarse ta11s like 
squ1rrels. yet they have round ears like m1ce. 
sa1dRe1S1ng 

Also. Re1s1ng warns. "Beware 1f ch1nCh1llas get 
loose. they·re nearly 1mposs1bte to catch 
Many t1mes Re1s1ng has had to chase a 
delinquent Ch1nch1lla around her house. 
caus1ng upturned furn1ture. broken glass. and 
many bru1ses from fall1ng over cha1rs 

So. what do Jason. Man. M1ke and 1<.1ue all 
have 1n common 7 They all have rather odd 
pets tak1ng over the1r llv1ng space. but the true 
quest1on IS. are the pets or the owners the 
eccentnc ones? 

Junior Katie Rei)mg entices her chinchillas with 
an afternoon treat as they crawl on her 
shoulders. Their big ears and ~ft fur make 
them loveable pets for their owners 
Photo by Shanna Bush 

Goedde, Shane 
Goelz, Michael 
GraHenthale r, Matthew 
Groves, Beth 



Henderson, Joshua 
Herrmann, Jacob 

Herron, Brittni 
Herte l, David 

Holzappel, Patricia 
Jenkins, Drew 

Ketzner, Rachel 
Knight, Natalie 

Koeste r, Meagan 
Koester, Rhen 
Kollker, Kasey 
Kopec, David 

Koressel, Scott 
Krack, Andrew 

Lefl e r, Ashley 
Le hman, Joseph 

Lehman, Scott 
Locke, Jordan 

Logel, Nicholas 
Luigs, Rache l 

Lutte rbach, Tyler 
Macke, Benjamin 

Maier, Craig 
Martin, Danie l 

Morrow, Ma llory 
Muelle r, Dana 

Mue nste rman, Ashley 
Muensterman, )aclyn 
Muensterman, Je rad 

Muensterman, Lauren 

Sophomore Jason Devillez fights his way over classmate i 
and arou nd other sophomore Sh.1ne Goedde, hoping to 
touchdown. O nce a week these and o ther sophomores got 
play tackle foot ba ll with friends fro m Reitz. 
Photo l>y Marie Schiff 
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M OSt PE,joplearefamlharWlth the 
stereotype of g1r1s being dehcate 
and powerless However. th1s 

Stefeol)'Pe IS qUICkly be1ng Shot down by a 
newly created footban league It all began 
when a group of Mater De1 nudenn got 
together and decided to create their very own 
foorballleague. cons1St1ng of not only boys. 
but Qlrls as we11 This co-ed laclde football 
league goes aga111st the precedent of same 
gender sporn and demonstrates the g•rls' 
equal ability to compete on Ole field a10ngs1de 
the boys 

Sophomore Phillip F•scher. founder of the FFFL, 
explains. "F1schefs Front-yard Football league. 
We've been playang every Sunday for seven 
weeks.· F•scher sa1d 

·1·m pretty bad. Mostof~glrtsarebc!al!r 
1:t1an me.· saJd sophornor'e Matt Feler 

Sophomore .-..mee F1schef haS been pli¥ng 
With the league tor three weeks. Manyoflhe 
male members express the mtliTlidaltan Flsc:IW 
causesonthefield F&mfeefs~ 
about the members of the~ sex. 
however. "Heck no, theydon't intimidalleme 
1 tackle them all the orne Especially Fuctls.., 
Felter because they're weak· 

Wrth all the'""""'9. passong. ancl lliCidl'!"lllll ·, 
games can be a little rough 



Raben, Jordan 
Reckelhoff, Anna 

Redd ington, Andrew 
Render, Nikolette 

Rietman, Michelle 
Robinson, Jessica 

Rosek, Corey 
Rousey, Arthur 

Sammet. Eric 
Schapker, Kristin 

Scheller, April 
Schentrup, Cassandra 

Schiff, Marie 
Schillinger, Cody 

Schmitt, Natalie 
Schutz, Craig 

Scott, Kourtney 
Seibert, Alissa 

Staup, Whitney 
Stoltz, Christopher 

Stute, Emily 
Swickard, Kyle 

Tenbarge, Jonathan 
Toelle, Amber 

Unfried, Bradley 
Vick,AIIison 

Weber, Benjamin 
Weber, Timothy 

Weinzapfel, James 
Weinzapfel, Joseph 

Weinzapfcl, Philip 
Werner, Abigail 

Wildeman, Casey 
W ildeman, Ryan 

Will, Alex 
Williamson, Mary 

A(ljusting the temperature to cook their food just 
R.:.ben and ]a~n Yoder .1{1mirc their hamburger:> 
Raben, Yoder .1nd many other semors pcrfL><:ted thetr n 
by the end of the football season, whtle .1bo lll<l~tenng their 1 
ritu.:.l to get everyone pumped up. 
Photo hy Kristt W ibman 
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ruuousty awa•t•ng the start of the 
battle of the west-stde football 
game. sen•ors Taylor Udhe. Jason 

Yoder and Dave Lappe were among those 
gathered 1n the parlo:mg lot at Re1tz. gnll1ng out 
hotdogs and playJng some football 

As stuaeots arnved for the game, the ta•lgat•ng 
crowd grew larger. The tailgaters were mosuy 
sert1ors. With a few JUniors 1n attendance 

"A lot of people showed up before the Re•u 
game and we were dressed crazy and we 
were ready for the game to start.· satd Lappe 

W•th the•r favonte songs blanng from the•r car 
stereos. the guys would hang out and watch 
the ram enter the park•ng lot for the games 

"We usually threw a football around or played 
w•th Kev1ns· remote control car: sa•d Yoder 

Sen•or Kev•n Tooke recalls one of h1s favome 
ta•lgat•ng expenences_ "N.. the Mt Vernon 
game. JUnior Brandy Sparks drove over my 
remote control car. so we threw 11 over a 
fence and 11 got stolen • 

On the way tnto the game. many students 
would stop by to grab a bite to eat. that ts, tf 
they had any leftover 

"We JUSt hooked a gnU to the back of Udhe·s 
dad's truck and gn11ed hotdogs. somettmes 
hamburgers. Everyone pttched tn and 
brought food.· satd Yoder 

Udhe. the founder of the tatlgattng crew, JUSt 
wanted to have fun before the games wtth hts 
frrends 

"We JUSt dectded to tat!gate tnstead or gotng 
out to eat It gave us ttme to hang out and 
have fun before the game even got staned. • 
satd Udhe 

Seniors Zach Raben and Travis Miller enjoy 
their delicious supper they cooked before one 
of the varsity football games at Reitz Bowl. They 
came ea<:h game with other seni<m prepared 
to make a tasty meal and prep for the game. 
Photo by Kristi Wilsman 





Every player was an 1mportant and 
"It was a team effort for every w1n. • 
said JUniOr Katie McKinney 

The g1rls worked hard together. but 
still made sure that they had fun 

·ounng the games the benCh got 
pumped by mak1ng moose calls 
when our teammates shot free 
throws.· remembered JUnior Je~siCa 
Knight 

There were othef W¥ the team 
pulled together to pump each adler 
up explained McKinney "Before 
games we are all nervous. but~ 
feed off each other's energy · 

JuniOf Laura Schroecler has het own 
memor•es of the team puM1ng 

"North Knox wa5 ready for revenge.· 
explains Glaser. "We beat them last 
year at their home court 1n 
sectJonals_· 

The Lady Cats proceeded to avenge 
the•r reg1ona11oss last year aga1nst 
Southridge "It was a great feeling 
beatlnQ them. We wanted 1t so bad 
and ended up w1nn•ng our first 
reg10nal game.· shares Glaser 

Southndge wasn't ready for th•s 
upset. but Instead they were set to 
stay for a while. "The Southndge 
fans had cookouts in the parking lot 
ready to stay for the second game 
and then they were sent home,· 
laughS McKinney 



Recalculating her 
work senior Sarah 
Bishop looks over the 
slats she recorded 
during a match to 
check the posted 
score. Mat cats took 
turns keeping slats of 
each wrestler's match. 
Manytimestheywere 
called upon to check 
thescoreaftera 
controversial call 

Junior Becky Parkinson announces 
the next wrestlers to compete on the 
next available mat at the 19th annual 
Holiday Classic. Before and after 
each match, mat cats announced 
who would wrestle where and final 
scores of completed matches. If not 
for the mat cats being on top of 
things, the meet wouldn't have been 
as efficient. 

Rotating with the other mat cats, junior 
Megan Martin takes her turn to film the 
wrestlers, so the coaches can later review 
each wrestler's mistakes and good moves. 
Videotaping was one of the more boring 
jobs, but someone had to do it. Each 
wrestling coach greatly appreciates all the 
work the mat cats do because without 
them, this extra work would not get done. 

Senior Megan Parkinson focuses her camera .1s she 
prepares to take an action shot at the O hio State 
tournament. Parkinson participated as a second year 
mat c,1t, giving her numerous responsibilities to mJke 
sure were taken care of and completed correctly. 



Behind Their Team 
The Mat Cats are overlooked many times, 

but their work is invaluable 

7 30 p.m.- I=.. "n '2003 
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e score was 1-1. andJun1or Blake Maurer was hold1ng 
sown 1n double overt1me MIShawaka wrestler Alex 

Dolly attempted an escape, but somehow Blake 
managed to hold on 

Although the mcun focus we~s on the match. at the edge of the 
spotlight there was at least one person work1ng behind the 

scenes. dunng this meet and every meet. attentively record1ng 
every move Blake made. That person IS a mat cat. one of a group 
of JUnior and sen1or g1rls who ded1cate the1r t1me dunng wrestling 
season to help out With the program 

"It's a lot of t1me We t.:~ke stats and p1ctures. and f1lm at the 
meets We also me~Ke s1gns fo r the wrestl1ng room and assem
blies.· two-year mat cat sen1or Aimee K1ng sa1d The g1rls' "Job" 
lasts the whole season They run the annual Holiday Class1c 
every year and work an average of two meets each week dur1ng 
the season However. 1t IS not all work and no fun They also go 
on each of the wrestlers· out of town tnps 

"After Blake won at lnd1v1dual State. all of us mat cats and the 
parents stayed that n1ght at a hotel. We were so hyper and 1t 
was. 1nteresnng.· JUnior Knst1 W1lsman sa•d w1th a sly sm.le 
Jun1or Kat1e Scheller agrees Tve always l1ked wrest11ng. and as a 
mat cat we get to see every meet It's really fun when we go to 
tournaments because we get to stay 1n hotels· 

When asked why they wanted to be mat cats. the g1rts had 
different answers Many are 1nvo1ved as a result of hav•ng 
watched older Siblings. as 1n sen1ors J1ll Schaefer and Sarah 
B•shop "Ever s1nce I was little I've been around wrestling. and 1 

always looked up to the mat cats.· sa1d Bishop 

One of the largest prOJeCts the mat cats handle doesn't take 
place unt1l the end of the year 'VIe make scrapbooks for every 
vars1tywrest1er. coach. and tra1ner: K•ng sa1d 

Whether you see the g•rls pe~1nt1ng posters after school or down 
at the meets keep1ng stats. they are alwe~ys do1ng somethmg for 
the wrestlers. In years to come the me~t cats w111 cont1nue to play 
a VItal role 1n the Mater De1 w restling dynasty 

Waiting for the right moment, senior j ill Schaefer 
focuses the camera to get the best picture as senior 
l aura Raben w atches the match attentively. Mat 
cats use the numerous pictures they take for their 
scrapbooks at the end of the year. Each mat cat 
was assigned a certain w restler and must record 
each meet in this book while adding pictures .1nd 
graphics to make them awesome memory books. 
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e tens1on was mounting as 
e last event began The 

score was t•ed berween 
North and Mater De• and each 
SWimme(s body was qu1venng from 
nervousness Th1s was one of the 
teams they wanted to beat thiS 
season and the golden opportunity 
awaited them As the 400 free relay 
began. each team member held her 
breath. M1nutes later. the relay 
ended as the Wildcats pulled 
through w1th an exhaust•ng, but 
exhilarat•ng v1ctory 

"The best moment of the season was 
when we beat North It came down 
to the very last event and we pulled 
through as a team,- sa1d JUnior 
Brandy Sparks 

Mater Dei's sw1m team had to 
reestablish Itself after los•ng seven 
sen1ors R~ardless of these losses. 
the g •rls' team fought w1th new and 
expenenced v•tahty 

Mater De•. hke all my teams. prac· 
tlced at Uoyd Pool "It'S harder to 
pract1ce at Uoyd because every City 
team practices there.· sa1d sen.or co
captain Holly Sparks "AI. Uoyd. we 

I lanes to pract1ce 1n for 
an hour and a half • 

new sw1mmers that helped push the 
team to r goals 

We had a very g£een team.· xud 
se co-capllon an N1eme1er, 
"but the sophOmores and 1ncom1ng 
freshmen wete reilly good sw1mmers 
andhavea lototpcxential ' 

Many team members jOined Mater 
De1 w1th years of experienCe and 
fam1ly h1story. Sophomore.Jennlfer 
Padav1c has been SWimmll:lgwtlhher 
s1ster Jess1ca. class of 2002. sinCe-she 
was four 

'Jess1ca was a sen1or when I JOined 
last year. and she really helped me 
get used to the meets." PadaVIC 
adJUSted qu1ckly w1th the help of her 
SISter. fellow teammates. and 
coaches 

"Mater De1's team IS really close and 
support1ve of each other We have a 
great coach that had a lot of one on 
one t1me With all of the SWimmers.· 
sa1d Padav1c 

As the season closes. each sw1mmer 
reflects on her season From a rocky 
beg1nn1ng. the g1r1s· team has 
established a sohd foundat1on of fans, 
commun1ty support. and fam1ly As 
Brandy Sparks recalls the past 
season. she sm11es and says. "All the 
talent 1n the world will get you 
nowhere Without your team • 

Zach Wampler '03 





u can hear the sound of 
vers splash1ng Into the 

water. wh1st1es blow1ng. and 
sw1mmers warm1ng up As sen1or 
N1ck Moll walked 1nto the Natato
num. the atmosphere astonished 
h1m. The usual sounds at meets 
1nclude teammates yell1ng and 
encourag1ng sw1mmers, but w hen 
divers compete, the pool becomes 
s1lent He couldn't believe he w as 
really there 

Even 1n 1ts first year, the boys' 
sw1mm1ng and d1ve team proved 
they could do above and beyond 
w hat w as expected o f them 
Send1ng three members to sect1onals 
and one d1ver to state w ere maJOr 
accomplishments 

"When 1 heard that I qualified for 
state, 1 stepped up the level of 
practice and started focusing on 
what the meet was go1ng to be like,· 
remembers Moll 

Chnstlne We1l. Moll's d1v1ng coach. 
sa1d. "Th1s was h1s first opponun1ty to 
come out. and although he had no 
pnor expenence. he's been do1ng 
gymnastiCS for several years wh1Ch 

an advantage and made 
1 eas1er to coach Roben and I 

"They were conSiafltty pushing us, 
but it w asn·t JUSt a workout We had 
a lot of fun at practice,· says 
fresh man Wes Dingman_ "I remem
ber look1ng up and see1ng Robert 
wav1ng h1s arms and yelling. 'GO! 
'GOI 'GOI" 

Apart from being a new team. th1s 
group was dom1nated by freshmen 
There were only rwo upper-classmen 
on the team. Moll and JUnior Scott 
Modesitt 

"The freshmen on the team were 
g reat Everyone put 1n a lot of effort 
and we have a great chance to have 
a successful team 1f we keep all the 
freshmen w e had thiS past year.· sa1d 
freshman Calv1n Clements 

Clement descnbed the first practice 
"Robert started the first week by 
say1ng Th1s is how you sWJm.' Most 
o f the team learned as they went 
along.· 

The first year of the boys' SWIITl team 
was a great year that focused on 
hard work. personal 1mprovement. 
and team development. W1th so 
many freshmen on the team. the 
boys· team IS sure to expand and 
become a strong part of Mater De1 
trad1t1on 

Molly Stoltz '03 



Freshman Cheerleaders 
Row 1- Rachael Gries, Jocelyn Ketzner, Emily Stratman, Sara Rainey 
Row 2- Jenny Rathgraber, Stephanie Schenk, Jessica Byrley, Robin 

Fehrenbacher 

Row 1- Lauren Oliver, Emily Elpers, Katie Alexander, Sondra 
Wildeman 

Row 2- Christy McMillan. All Raben, Jaci Elpers, Tor\ Fischer 
Row 3- Alyssa Edwards, Brittany Erkman, Kellyn Murphy 

.____Remote Control 
IIA6a.m.-A- I I, 2003 

touch the can and come back w 1th no major d1ffi cult1es 

"It's fun to compete.- sa1d sophomore James 
We1nzapfel. "The team works so hard to put the robot 
together and program 11 It IS great to get to the 
competitiOn and see how good o f a JOb you really d1d • 

The team 1s g1ven a lego data team challenge k.1 t w1 th 
700 p1eces to construct a robot Once the robot 1s 
constructed 11 must be programmed Th1s w hole 
process can take days 

"It does take a few days to bu1ld the robot,· sa1d 
sophomore Phil We1nzapfel. "But the hardest part 1s 
programming the robot " 

Once the robot 1s constructed and programmed. 11 
must then be entered 1nto the compet1t10n There are 
two compet1t1ons a year. one 1n the spr1ng and one1n 
the fall For every compet1110n a new robot must be 

made because each t1me a d ifferen t task must be 
completed by the robot 

We usually bu1ld a new robot each competitiOn that 
we th1nk. w111 best complete the challenge.· sa1d 
sophomore Rhen Koester "It has to follow a curvy black 
l1ne through bnck.s and rods. Then we have to grab the 
can . turn around. and come back. to the start· 

Of course, W1nn1ng the competit iOn IS always the ma1n 
goal The w1nners rece1ve a $50 g 1ft certificate to Best 
Buy and a trophy Mater De1 has been lucky enoug h to 
be the home of th1s trophy for the past two years 

"It IS cool to w1n because we d1d 11 all on our own.· sa1d 
We1nzapfel "We spend many hours work.1ng on the 
robot and the on ly downfall IS that 11 IS hard to spli t up a 
$50 g1ft certificate to Best Buy equally· 

The robot team has very li tt le publiCity at Mater De1. but 
that doesn't stop 1ts members from work.1ng the1r 
hardest and succeed1ng They are very exCited about 
the1r fortunes and they hope to cont1nue dom1nat1ng 1n 
the future 

ManeSch1ff'OS 

thathis teambuilt. 
The local competi
tion at IVY Tech State 
College pits mach ines 
built by middle 
school, high school, 
and college students 
as they race around a 
track knocking o ff 
sod a ca ns 
Photo by M arie Schiff 

Sophomores Ph ilip W einzapfcl and 
l ogan Bartek place their homemade 
robot on the competit ion track. 
W c inzapfel and Bartek are members of a 
robot build ing team called Zap -Tek. 
This team built robots that compete 
against o ther student-made robots 
Photo by Marie Sch iff 



Reserve Cheerleaders 
Row 1- Jessica Robinson, Niccl Sheridan 

Row 2- Kayla Weinzapfel. Rachel Luigs, Danlelle Elsner, Amber 
Ferrari. Kourtney Scott 

Sophomores Philip Weinzapfel and 
Logan Bartek place their robot on the 
track and calibrate its position before 
setting it loose. The two founding 
me mbers of Zap-Tek build robots 
which battle w ith other contr<tptions 
Photo by Marie Schiff 

Varsity Cheerleaders 
Row 1- Abby Blankenberger. Mary Beth Jankowski 

Row 2- Michele lewis, Mary Nelson, Stephanie Schapker, Jeanna 
Butter 

Row 1· Ashley Lener. Shanna Bush. Rachel Schenk, Emily Copeland, 
Elizabeth Kirsch, Jennifer Carter 

Row 2- Christina Ward, Megan Wright, Brittany Erkman, Amber 
Drury, Natalie Wolf. Katie Frank 

Row 3- Mark Modesitt. A manda Cox, Cara Batema, Anna Koester, 
lindsey Schenk, Jenna Schmitt Kelsey Lottes, Brl ttney Eickhoff 

Row 4- Mark Taylor. Shane Provost Drew Jenkins, Nick Wildeman, 
Derek Herrmann, Craig Schutz. Kyle Kraft, lucas Kirsch, Katie Reising 

Band 
Row 1- Meagan Koester, Anna Koester, Amanda Gears. Rachel Schenk. 

Caltlyn Nemer Row 2- Derek Herrmann. Michelle Crowe. Jacob Farney. David 
learned, Sara Paclorkowsk\, Car a Batema. Ashley Alles, Amber Drury, 

Jeremy Hl\1, Kyle Niesen, Kourtney Scott. Zach Wampler, Megan Thompson 
Row 3- Whitney Staup, Rachel Busklvltz, Melissa Elpers. Chrlstlna Ward, 
Jess\ Busklvltz. Nick Wildeman Row 4 - Hannah Johnson, Katie Reising, 

Ashley Bradford. Robin Fehrenbacher, Ben Paclorkowsk.l, Mark Taylor Row 5-
Andrew Cheaney, Amanda Cox. Nick Farny, Craig Schutz. Drew Jenkins 



Adler, Carolyn 
Ames, Roseanna 

Amos, Georgianna 
Becker, Daniel 

Berberich, Judy 

Dippel, Joseph 
Donofrio, Brenda 

Drew, Chris 
Elliot, Elizabeth 

Freeman, Rosemary 

Helfrich, Ethel 
Hemmer, Rebecca 

Herr, Sr. Donna 
Herr, Kristy 

Herrmann, Joe 

Mr. John McMullen takes time to review the work on >Opl>o""""'l~ 
Grattenthaler and Patrick Farmer. They designed the cover of 
McM ullen's newest novel. That novel went into production over 
winter .1nd is expected to be released the summer of 2003. 
Photo Oy Jordan B.ter 
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et'Neen gradtng papers and spend 
tng ume With their famthes. do 
(eachers have enough t•me to wnte 

booltsf' RehgJOn teacher John McMullen must 
SHlCe he •s currently edtnng his first commer
oally published novel. lioman 

Several Influences. besides the fact that St 
LL*e was a wnter. drove McMullen to wnte It 
started '"fifth grade With h1s teacher 

"I had an active •rnag~natton 1 really thtnk 1 
started WT1tlng to create order out of my 
chaos.· he satd 

fioman started '" May 1997 With over two 
years of research on Rev. Wenzaptel. the ma•n 
Character 1n the book. Then one Saturday 

LJr::.on, Becky 
Lefler, Donna 

·r staned wnttng on a Saturday morntng at 
ten ttll three tn the aftemoon. From then on 1 
would wnte from etght or n•ne at n•ght till one 
or two '"the morn•ng, • McMullen !wltd 

McMullen •rontcally tnked the final page of 
Roman on November I I. 2001. the same day 
that Rev We.nzapfel pas5ed away 

"I do believe that he was helptng me wtth thts 
book.- McMullen satd 

McMullen loves to wnte. but 11 ts a constant re
wnte process for h•m 

"The wnt•ng process tS a long re-wnte 
exerose. · he satd. "But there comes a potnt 
when the wnter has to say ·enough" and 
move on-

Allhough th1s as well as other works of 
McMullen"s have a reiiQIOUS overtone, he 
bel1eves that everyone has expenences that 
they can use for sub_Je(t matenal 

Ashley Muensterman ·os 

"The hardest part of writing is the editing. w says 
Mr. }ohn McMullen. It ts such a time. 
consuming process that McMullen has to 
squeeze in editing anytime and anywhere he 
can, such as in hts classroom between classes. 
Photo by jordan Baer 



Mitchell, Wynn 
Murray, Beth Ann 

Payne, Julia 
Quinlin, Darlene 

Quinlin, Kevin 

Rode, Stephen 
Rogge, Rose 

Rosenberg, Robin 
Schenk, T onya 

Schleter, Robert 

Stowers, Melvin 
Strehl, Angela 

Thomas, Jeanne 
T ornatta, Jeanne 

Vickery, Joan 

Mrs. Kristy Herr, guidance counselor, looks for a colle~;e oppl;,,.;<jo:t~:·:;:'..,l 
one of the senior Sludents. She played an import.lnt fMr1 i 
seniors prepare for their future college pl.1ns. 
Photo by Brittni Herron 
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very year Matef Oet gets a group of 
n teachers. Wtth the help or 
PnnCipal Gary Houchens. thts yea(s 

new teachers. haVe been able to pn the 
!ChOOI s tacutty eas11y and successfully 

'VIe uy to make an effort from the moment 
they walt 10 fof !he mteMew to Show them 
artiU'ld We have a special onentat1on where 
we can Show them some of the ways th1ngs 
are done.· said Houchens 

"Everything has been top-notch,· said Mr 
Oll'ls Drew. Mater Dei's nev.t Language Arts 
teacher ·All of the faculty •s motiVated and 1 
IOYe the schoors enthusiasm towards the 
theatre program." 

HoUChens had nothtng but posttrve com
ments to say about them 

"I ttMk they are do•ng a fantastiC Job.· saK.J 
Houchens "They are the most enthus.asnc 
and talented teachers 1 have ever met. Each 
and f!Very teacher has gone the extra mde to 
make sure the students enJoy and learn from 
thelrclassl" 

The new teachers had some crazy expenences 
tn thetr first few weeks at schOol When Drew" 
narted. he ate lunch A only to find tater that 
h1s freshman homeroom eats lunch C. The 
students had been '" hts chOtce alone. Mr 
Jason Cra~g. a substttute teacher wor1c1ng 
toward a full-tune posrtton. dtscussed rus new 
responstbrlttles He satd. "When rm responsible 
for monttonng lunch, 1 feel like rm a warden 1n 
a pnson maktng sure people dorn thrOW food 
at each other lf5 quite an expenence • 

One of the most tmportant new staH members 
has been Houchens. "Th•s rs my fitst htgh 
schOol expenence, • noted Houchens. "The 
support has been temflc. and With Mater Det's 
cont•nued success. we can do anyth•ng • 

Houchens sa~d he thtnks the ne-.v teachers Will 
cont•nue to be With the Mater Det communtty 
for years to come 

Sr. Bonnie Bierwagen, a new religion teact'l8, 
concentrates on helping her students with their 
assignment!.. She was hired to teach freshman 
religion and lhe senior ministry class. 
Photo by Brittni Herron 



Taking It Outside 
3A5 p.m.-S~•-""-• 4, 2002 

e very teacher has the goal of maktng thetr 
classroom learn•ng relevant and meantngful 
to thetr students Somettmes that means 

tylng the lessons to practtcal matters or career choiCes 
For sctence teacher Carl Vogel. that means putt•ng plant 
btology to use beauttfytng the com muntty 

Thts year. Vogel offered hts class the chance to earn 
extra credtt potnts by volunteenng to work With the 
Garden Club as they replanted tultps and other flowers 
around the Howell Wetlands nature preserve on 
Tekoppel Avenue. The students. along wtth other 
organtzattom 21nd Garden Club members. planted bulbs 
and cleaned up the area 

"I wanted to gtve these ktds the ch<:~nce to get tnvolved 
and do somethtng good for thetr communtty, • satd 
Vogel "I was very happy wnh the turnout and the1r 
work " 

Although th1s proJect was a pract tcal use o f the subject 
matenal Vogel teaches everyday. the one cont1nuous 
project that he and h1s classes matntClln 1s the courty<'lrd 
gardens Th1s area between the Kempf 1\udttonum 

and the classrooms tS not often used. but IS seen every 
day by students and teachers alike 

In the courtyard. one w tll find a vanety of nowers. 
shrubs and trees that help comerve the area as well as 
beautify 11 The comb1nauon IS metiCulously kept up and 
1s a wonderfu l o uts1de classroom expenence 

The matenals are all donated. but It •s the labor that IS 
key to 1ts upkeep. Students wtll see at least vogel. tf not 
h1s wflole class. out tn the dtrt. planttng and weed tng 
The extra credtt IS the first mot1va11on. but some 
students w111 admtt that tt 1s outdoors and the gorgeous 
colors that make tt worthwhile 

"Of course they wC~nt the extra cred1t. but I thtnk t11at 
many of them actually hke to work out there Wtth thetr 
hands." sa1d Vogel 

But does work1ng out tn tile gardens. w1th the sun 
beattng down and the d trt caked to hands. beat the 
1nfamous sewer tour vogel takes every year? 

"Probably not.- <~dmtts vogel 

It 's messy work, but it is work that can 
only be done by hand . After the ground 
w.ts broken and trenches were d ug. the 
l.lulbs to be planted h:td to be placed by 
han{l and covered up. O thers can by 
,tftef'Narcb to fertilize the newly buried 
tulip bulbs. 
Staff Photo 

backbreaking work, 
as thisfreshm,m 
found out. The 
project to replant and 
beauti fy the H owell 
Wetlands started with 
the d igging of bulb 
bed s and d earing of 
weed patches. 
Staff Pho to 



Girls Swimming 
Row 1- Genna Ramsbey, Tori Fisher, Stephanie Seibert Penny Appler 

Row 2- Katie Funke, Cherie Williamson 
Row 3- Kerrt Dennis. Jenny Padav\c, Katie Zenthoefer. )enna 

Denstorff. Emily Shetler. Christina Morrow. Coach Robert Thomas 
Row 4- Hallie DenstorfT. Holly Sparks. Megan Niemeier. Brandy 

Sparks 

As the work came to a dose, crews 
had to come back over the newly 
planted bulbs and cover them up 
completely to prevent birds or small 
animals from ste.1ling the flower set.>ds 
as a tasty snack. The dirt was 
replaced and the grounds were 
watered, all in hopes of an explosion 
of color the following spring. 
Staff Photo 

Boys Swimming 
Row 1- Branden Clements, Mark Modisett, Adam Lambert 

Row 2- Wes Dingman. Ryan Marx. Lucas Nelson. Phil Loehr. Nick 
Farny, Aaron Crowe 

Row 3- Coach Christine Weil. Nick MolL Cory Kempf, Scott Modisett, 
Calvin Clements. Coach Robert Thomas 

Not everyone working at Howe ll that day got to plant. Close to 10 othe r 
volunteers walked the trails and paths, picking up trash and debris. The 
efforts were to make sure that the garbage was not washed into the wetlands 
during winter snow·melts and endanger wildlife. 
Staff Photo 



Sophomore jessica Byrley looks at the 
poinsettas as she unwraps them from 
their box. The poinsettas were one of 
the many fundraisers the dance cats 
had to raise money for their trip to 
Florida. 

As she waits for her 
cue to perform the 
routine at senior 
night, freshman 
Jennifer Rathgraber 
remains motionless. 
The dance cats spent 
r1umerous hours to 
perfect their routines 
for assemblies, games 
and competition. 

Waiting for the beat of the music to move 
her to her next position, senior Emily 
Stratman pauses in a perfect stance. A four 
year member of the dance cats, Stratman 
not only helps lead the squad, but also 
competes in dance outside of school. 

The dJnce cats perform their nationals routine to the 
Mater Dei crowd during a bJskctbJII game. The 
d<~nce cats not only performed at basketball g<~mcs, 
but <1lso football games Jnd pep assemblies 



Making It To The Top 
Fundraising and practice pay off for girls as 

they earn their way to nationals 
- !=,. ,, I, ?003 

e lights d1mmed and the dance cats huddled 
gether for a last m1nute pep talk. "Now 1ntroduc1ng 

t e Mater De1 Dance Cats!" roared the announcer The 
crowd cheered l1ke crazy as the g1rls entered the stage 

"I was so neNous I felt liKe throw1ng up. but once I got out there. 

I was f1ne. It was great to see all the people out there cheenng 
for us. · sa1d sen1or Rachael Gr1es 

As the dance cats took the1r places on the floor. the crowd 
qu1eted and prep<~red themselves to watch an amaz1ng rout1ne 

"I was so exmed I kept th1nk.1ng 'Oh my gosh'l am really here. I 
knew 1t was real because we had worked so hard as a team. · sa1d 
sen1or Jocelyn Ketzner 

Th1s was the first t1me the dance cats competed on a national 
level Although they didn't make 1t past the prelim1nary round, 
each g1rl was st1ll proud of her performance "I was happy once 
we got done because I knew we had h1t th 1ngs that we never hit 
1n practiCe, · sa1d sen1or Em1ly Stratman 

Pract1ong was the ma1n focus for the g1rls 1n prepanng for 
nat1ona1s. after they offiCially qual1fied last summer. ·once we 
knew we qualified for nat1ona1s. we knew there was a lot of hard 
work and fundra1s1ng ahead of us. · sa1d Stratman 

The dance cats added lots of extra practices throughout the 
week Not only d1d they have to prepare a routine. but they al so 
had to be ready to dance at vanous football games and all the 
home basketball games To pay for the tnp they also had to add 
extra fund ra1sers. amount1ng to an extra $5.000 

"After working so hard on all the fundra1s1ng and pract1ces 1t 1s 
k1nd of n1ce for 1t all to be over and have a break. · sa1d Stratman 

The dance cats learned a lot about teamwork and what 11 takes 
to compete on a national level. These g1rls wi ll always remember 
what they accompl ished th1s year and how proud of themselves 
they were 

Senior jocelyn Ketzner waits patiently for the 
upbeat music to start. They danced at a national 
competilion and spent a few days of fun in Walt 
Disney World 
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' path over and over, and Mstly set 
the ball to fly exactty where she 

=~=,·:=~~=~: · 
Jen spun around, smwt. on her race, 
QICWll X blinking above her head 

Jen commented. "N.Nc Lanes versus 
Hamson, 1 was agamst the' best girl 
on their team. She beat me the first 
trme. then 1 came back With a 186, 
my htghest score ever • Sm~Jing, She 
added. "She was Shocked • 

ThroughOut the season. tmprove
ment was outstandtng. On average. 
from week 4 of compebtiOn to week 
10. sophOmOre Lauren 
Muensterman'saveragejurnped 10 
pms, sophomOfe lauren Adcock's 
tmproved by 8, and JohnsOn's 1:PJ 1 

"Our team was iiNafs really loki 
bact. but 01t1er teams were a1 
senous wnh WI'ISt t:waces .-.d stu1t: .. 
sentor laura Pnkhett commenced 

The team did have some mcky 
mategies for CompebbOn. "I alwayS 
trted tO wear my crazy socks. my 
·lud<y socks·.· Sotolongo said 

Jotvtson remembered other ttungs 
"The one thing thai sticks out'" my 
rmnd ts when we were playV'lg 
againSt Central and ~car had 
broken down. Our coach stopped 
and prcked them up and they beat 
usr 

Despite a few bittersweet mernones, 
the sea !.On was full of a farr share of 
hard work, laughter. eJ:otement and 
garn. With only three gtrls from this 
year's ream retumtng next year. 
they'll need to leach what they've 
learned to the new members. 
Whether the lesson mvolves 'lucky 
sockS" or sabotagrng nvals' ti res. we 
k.now these grrls and those movrng 
on will be prepared for whatever 
they mus! face in the future 

J1ll Werner '03 





e score was 18-2 and 11 
as final The Mater De1 

boys bowl1ng team had 
won 1ts very f1 rst bowling meet ever 
The boys agreed that beat1ng North 
was a much-needed confidence 
booster for the team 

"We were so exotedl I d1dn't th1nk. 
we would ever beat anyone," sa1d 
sen1or Jason May 

The fact that It was North's first year 
and they d1dn't even have team 
sh1~ didn't take the glory away from 
theteamatall 

·we were ready rex the meet. we 
even went up on the approach and 
d1d warm-up exeroses, • sa1d JUnior 
Tyler Musgrave. "The other teams 
JUSt laughed, but we didn't care.· 

Volunteer coach Chuck Stratman 
was very dediCated to help1ng the 
team 1mprove every meet. g1v1ng 
them !Ips. and encourag1ng them to 
try new styles until they found one 
that fit them the best 

"Mer Coach gave us a pep t<llk we 
c1rcled up and chanted 'Defense · 
Some bowler from Bosse gave us the 
d1rt1est look and sa1d. 'There IS no 

\lllhMe lhe' Maler Del team IS congre
gatong and """"9 a good arne. 1111! 
other teams are much more senous 
and focused 

"Mater De1 bowttng IS all about fu1 • 
s.:11d May "All the Ol:her teams taler It 
too senously • 

Each bowler IS respons1ble for his 
own game as well as the teams 
game. Sen1or Jon G1dcumb holds 
the league re(Ord for Mater De1 With 
the score of 238. May was nght 
beh1nd h1m w1th 236 and a personal 
best of 244 

"It takes lOS of practiCe,· sa1d May 
"Mer do1ng1t for so long. 1 devel
oped a techniQUe that works. the 
two finger sp1n " 

For some players hke May and 
Gidcumb, bowling is a learned skill 
For others like Musgrave and Booth. 
1t all depends on what the p1ns do 

"It is always hard to control what the 
p1ns would do, · sa1d Booth "Some
times they would fall and sometimes 
they were glued to the floor.· 

By shanng common goals for the 
reason. the team became very close 
Throughout the year, they created 
memones that w1111ast as they bowl 
tn the future 

Mary Beth Jankowski '03 



Girls Freshman Basketball Girls Reserve Basketball 
Emily Welnzapfel, Mallory Schenk, Tiffany Payton. Madison 

Parkinson, Coach Kim GoebeL Laura Schili. Brlttani Elpers, Sarah 
Scott Andrea Goebel 

Row 1· Emily W elnzapfeL Megan Wright, Ashley Alles, Jaci Babcock , 
Manager Jennifer Carter 

Row 2· Coach Angle Untker, Madison Parkinson, Cassie Schentrup, 
Laura Schroeder, Michelle Farney, Mallory Morrow, Brlttnl Herron, 

Manager Amber Drury 

Money Matters 
?AS a.m.- Q ,,_ 19,1001 

M 

e Mater De1 cheerleaders gather early one 
orn1ng to prepare for the kmdergarten 

t rough e1ghth grade clin 1c they are putt1ng 
on The cheerleaders have worked hard learn1ng a 
dance. cheers. and chants to teach a ll the young future 
wildcats 

"Teach1ng all the httle g1rls was a blast. " s.:ud sen1or co
capt ion Abby Blankenberger "It was also a maJOr 
fundra1ser for the cheer squad 

All the d ifferent organ1zat1ons at Mater De1 hold 
fundra1sers throughout the year to ra1se money for 
extra neceSSities needed to make the1r act1v1ty run 
smoother The money ra1sed goes to a vanety of th1ngs 
1nclud1ng new warm-ups, entl)' 1nto competi tiOns. new 
equ1pment. and even a tnp to FlOrida for nationals 

-we had to ra1se so much money. · sa1d sen1or dance 
cat Em11y Stratman "We had four car washes. a garage 
sale. and we sold a huge vanety of Items .· 

Some organ1zat1ons ra1se money for the1r 1nstructor's 
pay or even the gas 1n the1r vehicles so they can get 

from one place to the other 

·w e all have a blast at a ll o f o ur fundra1sers. · sa1d sen1or 
color guard member J1ll Werner "We spend all of our 
money on repa1nng Instruments and pay1ng for us to 
go to band camp • 

Fundra1s1ng comes 111 many di fferent forms and the 
money IS used 1n JUSt about as many different ways 
From purch<1s1ng equ1pment and supplies to ra1s1ng 
funds to donate to needy fam111es. the money IS put to 
good use 

"Eve!)' penny we bnng 1n goes back out 1n donat1ons of 
cash money or household 1tems. • sa1d serv1ce club 
advisor Jo<~n VKkel)' "We want to g1ve as much back. 

It IS true that some of the th1ngs sold at fundra1sers are 
lame. but the money IS go1ng to a worthwhi le cause 
and helps k.eep clubs and orga1nz<1t10ns operating 

Mary Beth Jank.owsk.1 '03 

Fund raising is an impo rtant part of any 
group 's activi ties, ensuring that it ca n do 
the fun things it \WilliS as well as pay for 
the thin~ it needs to do. Sophomore 
M olly Couture knows just how impor
tant it is, sacrificing her time to work at 
the Service Club b.1ke sale during the 
May Day games. 
Staff Photo 

through rice bowl 
money collected 
from all the 
homerooms and at 
the end of the lu nch 
line. The loose 
change collected 
through the day was 
then donated to 
Mater Dei families to 
help defray medical 



Girls Varsity Basketball 
Row 1- Kristin Kissel, Audrey Goebel. Jenna Babcock. Abby Schmitt. 

Jessica Knight 
Row 2- Manager Jennifer Carter, Courtney Woehler, Missy Glaser. 

Katie Roberts, Katie McKinney, Jessica Dick, Manager Amber Drury 

Junior Michelle l ewis gives eager 
young girls cheerleading tips at the 
cheer camp. The cheerl e.1ders held 
many fundraisers th is year to raise 
money to purchase new warm-ups 
and uniforms, but this camp gener
ated fund s as well as inte rest in the 
Wildcat cheer S<"JUad. 
Photo provided by Lauren O liver 

Boys Freshman Basketball 
Row 1- Brandon Oe\g, Tyler Bittner, Nathan Miller, Ben Dausman, 

Andy T ekoppel 
Row 2- Matt Major, Ryan Schnarre, Paul Kempf, Will Moll, Patrick 

McKinney 
Row 3- Coach Matt Weber, Kyle Grossman, Paul Welnzapfel. Matt 

Soel\ner, Nathan Hassler, Joe Kelley, Adam Wolf. Coach Scott Slaton 

Cory Goebel. Kelly Muensterman, Michael Goelz, Andy Reddington, 
Drew Alcorn, Scott Korresset Andy Krack, Tyler lutt erbach, Danny 

Martin, Coach Justin Elpers 

Row 1- Manager Jake Welnzapfel. Chris Robinson, Chris Marx, 
Dominic Turi, Chris Hertel. John Fuchs 

Row 2- Coach John Goebel. Craig Meier, Cory Goebel. Jonathan 
Fehrenbacher, Wacey Halt Zach Zirkelbach, Matt Halbig, Drew Alcorn, 

Coach Justin Elpers, Coach Kevin Moore 



Du ring a school pep 
assembly, senior 
Mary Beth Jankowski 
performes the school 
song. Being a four
year member of the 
cheer squad, 
Jankowski proved 
herself to be a leader 
as she took on the 
responsibily of varsity 
capta1n. 

looking up to the packed bowl, 
junior )canna Butler yells a chant to 
the fans during the Reitz football 
game. Butler, along with the other 
cheerleaders, tried to keep the 
student section involved throughout 
the tough game. 

Senior Stephanie Schapker focuses on 
staying tight to perfect her extension as 
others concentrate on keeping her steady in 
the air. Schapker, a four-year member of 
the cheer squad, participated as a front or 
back spot, flyer and even a base 

Even the rain and cold weather can't keep senior Abby 
Blankenberger from showing her spirit. Rain or shine, 
the cheerleaders would never falter in their auempts to 
keep the crowd pumped up for the action. 



More Than Just Spirit 
Candy, posters and scrapbooks are 

just part of their duty 

5A5p.m-0 18, '200'2 

e cheerlead1ng squad gathered 1n the Mater Oe1 
ark1ng lot before the b1g Mater De1 vs Re1tz football 

game Wh1le shanng some JOkes and laughs. the g1rls 
bra1ded each other's ha1r Reahz1ng the t1me. the squad qu1ckly 
p1led 1nto a s1ngle car and sped off to Re1tz Bowl 

"Meet1ng before the games was a lot of fun, · sa1d sen1or Mary 
Nelson. ·and 1t really helped the squad come together • 

Th1s year's team was composed of twenty-three g1r ls. led by 
sen1or capta1n Mary Beth Jankowski and sen1or co-capta1n Abby 
Blankenberger The g1rls would JOin together every Monday and 
Wednesday for practice dunng football season. and then every 
Wednesday dunng basketball season Wh ile at pracuce the g1rls 
would perfect cheers. stunts and other little th1ngs that are 
needed to prepare them for the games 

·once the season got started we never really learned anyth1ng 
new We really JUSt wanted to maKe sure we had our quarter 
and half-t1me cheers figured out and ready to go: xud JanKowsKI 

However. the g1rls d1d a lot more than JuSt cheenng at the 
games They were constantly putting 1n t1me. beh1nd the scenes. 
do1ng little th 1ngs here and there for the boys. to show the1r 
1mmense support 

"Each weeK. before the football games. we would throw candy 
all over the boys· locKer room. for the guys to have after they got 
done w1th pract1ce and put up posters.· sa1d vars1ty member. 
JUniOr Jeanna Butler "We also make scrapbooKs for the sen1or 
boys' basKetball players so they can go back. and remember the 
great. w1nn1ng season they had • 

The cheerleaders· work. never seems to stop If they aren't 
pump1ng up the players. they are pump1ng up the students and 
parents 1n the crowd at the games or at the pep assemblies 
Although often over-looKed. a lot of seen and. mostly, unseen 
work. maKes 11 JUSt as. 1f not more. grueling than some sports 
When 1t 1s all sa1d and done. these g1rls are what help bnng the 
school sp1r1t to the commun1ty of Mater Oe1 H1gh School 

Kelsey wannemuehler '03 

Freshman reserve member Oanielle Elsner helps 
chant the school song during the football 
homecoming assembly. Since the ho mecoming 
games are so importa nt, the assemblies have to be 
just as exci ting and all the cheer squad members, 
no matter w hat class they are, are involved . 





EYeryclne' was exc1ted 3bout this Wtn 

because tt was so unexpected . The 
players caught the Panthers off 
guMd and left them With the1r 
mouths dangling open 

"Reitz was definitely our best game,· 
canwnented semor Ctvis Marx. "They 
are our West Side rivals. and we're 
the heal.)' favorites We came out 
and beat them pretty good a'td 
everybody played ath1s best. 

1t was ntee w hen coach would 
rotate us in and out.· said sen1or 
Dom Turi_ "It would 9M" us a 
breather and a ch~ to get some 
adv1ce from the coach and watdl 
see how to Improve 'Nhen yOlf'go t 
putbacK1n ." 

Unde rclassmen also stepped ' to a 
maJOr role on ft varSiry te<'lrTJ' 

".JurlfoB Matt Halbig a nd Wacey Hall 
stepped up this year,· Xlld Marx. 
"They have done a heck. of a job • 

The team had a lot of changes to get 
t¥d to Md d id an excellent JOb ol 
CIN11n9 with what they had. They 
finist:!ed thelf season 14 - 7 and With 
a sect1ona1 championship. 

cara Batellla '03 



The advertising managers, senior Jennifer ]ost 
and l ora Richey, tackle the d ifficult task of 
placing advertisements in the ad section of the 
yearbook. The two spent countless hours on 
the phone, visititing businesses and sending 
letters to generate the necessary fund to get the 
yearbook printed. 

Receiving advise from 
Mr. John Wells, sopho
more Mallory Morrow 
concentrates on making 
a good decision on her 
layout project. Finishing 
a layout project is quite a 
task because there are so 
many impo rtant steps 
that have to be com
pleted correctly for it to 
work. 

Making changes on the computer, senior 
co-editor Melissa Schnur's goal was to find 
and correct the minor errors in the page 
designs to ensure a unified layout. Proof
reading and edit ing the pages is a very 
tedious task because it is so hard to find 
every single mistake and the staff wants to 
create a quality product. 

Sophomore lntro student Brittni Herron 
sketches out a layout for one of her 
journalism proJeCts. This layout featured 
cemet.arit..>S from around the area. 

Taking a break from a day of hard work, senior co
editor Mary Beth Jankowski gets her hair cut by seniors 
Holly Sparks and Karly Kempf. Working on the 
yearbook is stressful, so sometimes a break is necess..u y 
to keep everyone from going crazy. 



Marking the Time 
Staffers have fun in class, but they have the 

awesome task of recording the year 
'2, 15 p.m.- S ,, '27, '2003 

W e anxiOUSly Willt 1n the gym as the yearbooks are 
rolled onto the floor Later. we f11pped through 
~ch p<~ge of the newspaper and tned to rub off 

the black 1nk that 1nev1tably stains a student's fingertips Who 
takes all the p1ctures? Who wntes all those stones? G01ng beh1nd 
the scenes to the classrooms 1s where the people who put thetr 
ttme and effort tnto each yearbook and newspaper can be found 

Yearbook IS one of the 1nterest1ng th1ngs Involved 1n JOurnalism 
Co-€d1tor sen1or Mary Beth Jankowski remembers her most 
1nterest1ng moment of thiS year by go1ng back all the way to last 
summer !he ed1tors summer camp was the best moment 
because 11 was t1me for JUSt the editOrs to get together and get 
everyth1ng figured out It was exc1t1ng because we knew we 
~re ready for the beg1nn1ng of the year. · says Jankowski 

Not all students realize how much ttme and effort ts put tnto 
maktng the yearbook "At first I thought yearbook would be an 
easy class. but after a few weeks. I realized how much work 1s 
tnvolved. • says sent or staff member Holly Spark5 

Another tmportant aspect of JOurnalism tS newspaper. Each 
quarter students recetve a newspaper. ftlled front to back wtth 
stones about sports. movte revtews. and coffee shops. Betng her 
first year on newspaper. JUntor Laura Schroeder remar10> by 
saytng. "I really enJOY betng on newspaper It's a lot of hard work 
collecttng quotes. stats. and thtngs like that. but once you see 
your fintshed product. tfs all worth 11 • 

The last. and certatnly not least. tmportant part With JOUrnalism ts 
the tntro to JOurnalism class. Thts class ts destgned to teach 
wnttng. photography and other essenttal sktlls for future newspa· 
per and yearbook members. "The journalism students help us 
out tremendously. They work really hard and don't get the 
re<ognttton the staff does: says sentor yearbook co-ed itor Mary 
Nelson 

As the year ends. I refle<t on my year on the yearbook staff I 
remember the countless ttmes l"ve logged p1ctures. wrote 
capttons. cropped ptctures. and chCised people around for 
quotes And tn the words of sentor co-edttor Melissa Schnur. 
"You'd better like thts book· 

Trying to draw the best layout for his pictures. 
junio r jordan Baer tries his hardest to make them 
all fi t . The best way to get a good grade from Mr. 
john Wells is to be thorough and to turn it in on 
time. 





'200 p.m M I '2003 

the Wildcats entered the 
gym at C~ter Grove 
H•gh School to face the 

pan s o f Gnffith Htgh School, the 
announcer roared. "And now. the 8 
t•me defend•ng state champ1ons. the 
Wildcats from Evansville Mater De11" 
Some of the toughest matches of the 
season were about to beg•n 

Perfo rm•ng to h 1s h ighest ab 1hty IS the 
m a1n focu s for each wrestler. The 
dnv1ng force beh•nd this mental 
att •tude •s not only determination, 
team and phys•cal competitiOn , but 
also the sheer presence of tradition 
Every year the team 1s expected to 
come out on top, not se<:ond best 

"I k.now that when I started out 
freshman year. I was 1n Clwe that I 
was actually a part of someth ing this 
great. · sa•d three-t•me state cham
p•on Jun•or Blake Maurer "I JUSt 
couldn't believe that 1 actually got to 
step out on the mat and represent 
our school." 

·coach prm lhOlgs o11 111e inllemS 
that people are saytng about us. 
sa1d sen1or Aaron Scott whO has 
made two consecut1ve state 
appearances. plac1ng fourth in 2002 
ana t'h1rd 1n 2003 "It keeps us 
motivated k.now1ng that other teams 
want to beat us so bad. " 

Heanng negat1ve comments thai: 
o ther schools ~y about the te<lm 
makes them w ant to work. harder 

"I rem em ber coach tell1ng us that 
two guys from M1Sh<1wak.a sa1d that 
they were go1ng to w1n st<1te this 
year and beat Mater Dei. · rem embers 
Mau rer. "The two guys were 1n 
Sam's and my we~ght class. Sam and 
I vowed lO each other that we were 
go1ng to w1n state and beat them 
Sam beat h1s guy 1n sem1-fina1s and I 

beat my guy 1n finals. Say1ng that 
k.1nd of th1ng JUSt makes us work 
harder to w 1n .;~nd be the best. · 

That type o f motivation must work 
Out of the ten. e1ght went on to the 
final day and s1x pl.'lced 1n the top SIX 
W ildeman, Maurer. and sen 1ors 
Dustin Noska and Craig We1nzapfel 
went on to be crowned champions 

Em1ly Stratman '03 





Although spirits were hindered at the return to school after Spring Break, things fell back into routine. The warm weather quickly brought out everyone's 

good spirits. as students started practicing for spring sports and counting down the weeks to come. 

The mad rush for prom began. Talk of tanning beds, perfect dresses, and outrageous tuxedos permeated the 

lunch tables as we prepared for the "big night~ in our secret garden. 

The talent show, ranging from banged trashcans to superb vocalists, left those in the auditorium in awe of the 

talents possessed by our students. It was like our own little concert Many of the same students also showed 

their skills in the phenomenal rendition of the musical Godspell. 

With the sun came many complications with parking. Traffic to and from school became a slow and 

tedious process because only one car could fit, at a time, between the sea of sophomore 

cars at the top of the hill. 

With the determination of the seniors, trying to keep the tradition of a victory, the 

competition of the May Day events were fierce. Besides the excitement and fun of the games, we 

came together as one to honor our patron saint, Mary, the mother of God. 

Just as our yearbook comes to a sudden end. so did our year. Graduation approached faster than anyone 

could have imagined. Underclassmen prepared for a short summer, juniors looked forward to their senior year 

and seniors threw off their caps at graduation, ready to face a new world. 

However, we all continued to hold on to one thing-.. rhe moment 

s 
fOCIASING ON Til£ ANAL 5TRETCH, W£ 5ASKED IN 

WfATHER AND TRIADGED THROIAGH Tt!E lJ6T Of OIAR SCHOOLWORK 



Adler, Ashley 
Alles, Ashley 

Anderson, Christopher 
Anslin1,>er, Joshua 

Arnold, Christopher 
Baer, jordan 

Blazier, Alex 
Bohlcber, Erica 

Born, Jason 
Bush, Sharma 
Butler, Jeanna 

Carter, jennifer 

Denstorff, Hallie 
DeVault, Adrienne 
DeVault, Christina 

Deweese, Tyler 
Dosher, Nathan 

Droste, Natalie 

Fehrenbacher, Jomthon 
Flake, Anna 
Frank, Katie 

Frazer, Nicholas 
Goebel, Mackenzie 
Goebel, Raymond 

- , ~tr•:) ·rh.o f!l~ t 
';><>VA 

lead singer junior Shane Provost head bangs between words 
practice in junior Brian Kuester's b;~scment. Provost, Kuester and 
Nick Wildeman make up the band formerly known as Euphoria. 
Photo by Joe Schenk 



10:00 p.m.- s-..,. 20, 2002 

7: Drs muste setectJOns are 
drowned out by the most popular 
band at Maler Del. All the ~ts 

race their Wcf1J to get: a good spot tn the front. 
With the uppm:lassmen pushtng thetr way 
t1YCX4l the freshmen and sophomores 

The band consists ol seniOf NICk Wtldeman. 
the bassist J.101CX Shane Provost the vocalist 
and ll1ylhm guofallst...,. Bnan Kueste<. the 
c:IMnmer The fouth member, Derek 
Oeopker, whO attends Memorial. IS the lead 

gull:arist. The band's beginntng can be traced 
back to dle two JUI1'0'S 

"People knew 1 played the drums and that 
Shale played the QUJtar.· explains Kuester 
"they-..~- 'yOU guys would be good 

toge!he<' • 

We played wtth Ben Kemper at the talent 
Show freshman year; says Provost. "and Bnan 
asked Ttm Prtchett to play wtth us as well" 

Since then they have made a few adJuSt· 
menu 

"Mer Ttm left lor college we played With NICk 
Wtldeman because we needed another ba" 
player.~ explatns Kuester 

They sltll needed another person and Provost 
remembered an old fnend 

"I met Derek at the Celebrate the Tradltton tn 
2000 and we played together Then I saw htm 
agatn at the Freedom FestiVal and aSk.ed htm 
to play With us.· exptams Provost 

Thts ts how the members of the band finally 
came together The four guys have played at 
the 2002 and 2003 talent shOWs. prom. 
parties dunng the summer and at football 
homecom•ng. Although they have recewed 
much recognttton at Mater Det. they would 
like a little bit mOfe 

We want to be heard outside the Mater De• 
communtty.w says Provost. "We also want to 
get ongtnal songs and get a demo out • 

Junior Brian Kuester keeps the beat whi&e 
playing the drurm with hts band. The band 
spent coundess hour$ in Koesters' basement 
practicing their routine for homecoming and 
the talent show. 
Photo by Joe Schenk 

Covert , Daniel 
Cries, Jeremy 
Griese, Beniarnin 
Hagan, Brent 
Halbig. Matthew 
Hall, Kevin 



Hamilton, Eric 
Hanna, Maria 

Harpenau, Erin 
Heim, Lyndsey 

Herrmann, Derek 
Herron, Jonathon 

Kelley, Rebecca 
Kemmerlin, Katherine 

Kiesel, Andrea 
Ki rsch, Elizabeth 

Kirsch, Lucas 
Kissel, Kristin 

Knight, jessica 
Kothe, Jason 

Kraft, Kyle 
Kuester, Brian 

Lannert, Nicholas 
lawson, Harrison 

Lewis, Michele 
Lottes, Kelsey 

Martin, Megan 
Maurer, Blake 

McKinney, Katherif1e 
Memmer, Kevin 

Miller, Timothy 
Mochau, Lauren 

Modesitt, Scott 
Moore, Courtney 
Murphy, Meghan 

Musgrave, Tyler 

Senior Holly Sparks concentrates as she practices on a ski ll that 
hopes to never have to use: rescue breathing for an infant. 
all who work as lifesavers or first responders, must re-certify every 
Photo by Kelsey Wannemuehler 
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Petitjean, Philip 
Phelps, jacelyn 

Pigman, Michael 
Provost, Shane 

Raben, Anthony 
Raben, Michael 

Raben, Rachel 
Reckelhoff, Tony 

Reffett, Eric 
Reine, Danyelle 

Reising. Katie 
Roberts, Katherine 

Scheller, Katie 0 
Schenk, Andrew 

Schenk, joseph 
Schenk, Lindsey 

Schenk, Stephanie 
Schmitt, Abby 

Schweizer, jesse 
Scott, Hanna 

Spain, Stephani 
Sparks, Brandy 
Splittorff, Kirby 

Stoltz, Eric 

Sutton, Samuel 
Taylo r, Mark 

T epool, Kevin 
Timmons, Matthew 

Vaughn, Phillip 
Wannemuehler, Todd 

Ward, Christina 
Waterman, Jared 
Wathen, Andrew 
Wayne, William 
Weber, Samuel 
Weddin~; Tristin 

Preparing to mix chemic.liS, senior jennifer Lasher has 
prec.1utions to protect herself. The science department I 
assistants by putting them to work grading tests, setting up labs, 
cleaning labs. 
Photo by Mary Nelson 



10:'20co.m.-D -16,2002 

tfs the weet. before Chnstmas break and 
evet)'Ofle IS cranmtng tor finals The 
omputers are all occup•ed and books 

Me being brought badt In_ The library IS full of 
pP.Opte' typl'lg i!Nfi!ly on every computer 

This Is~ time when ass~uants help take the 
pres:sure off of teachen and secretal'les 

~finats. choKe IS 1\JU and It'S helpful tO 
have assastant:s 10 here to hetp ~ check books 
., and out,· said hbranan Mrs. Becky Hemmer 

Students also get to help the secretanes out 1n 
ltoeollicos 

of dellvenes and also deadlines.· said secretary 
Mrs Jeanne Tomana. "They help take the 
stra•n off us · 

Semor Jason May agreed. "Teacher's 31ds are 
•mportant because teachers don't have a lot of 
11me. and 1t helps lake stuff off the.r hands.· 

Why do people choose to be assistants? 'I 
thought 1t would be neat to help out '" 
biOlOgy.· sa•d May_ ·1 hked h•s advanced 
biOlOgy class and thought 11 would be cOOl.' 

SeniOI' Kelsey Wannemuehler sa•d. "It's n.ce to 
have a brealt dunng the day. because I have 
calculus and statiStiCS on the same day_. 

Semor Leshe Owen helps Mrs. Hemmer out 1n 
library 'I JUSt th1nk •t's an •nterest•ng thtng 10 
do.'satdONen 

Wannemuehler descnbed her dut•es as an 
office atd "1 answer the phones and the 
d00tbe11. take around notes and packages for 
the teachers. send out progress repons. and 
other stuff hke that • 

"I put away books. newspapers, magaz1nes. 
and ched: out books.· Qo...ven Xtid 

May~- "I grade a lot ol papers. get materials 
out for the labs. and help outs1de With the 
landscap~ng • Mrs. Tomana sa•d. "They ass1st 
us With anything we need done in the office.· 

Looking at a list of names, senior Leslie Owen 
checks to see which studeoo. have past due 
library books. Library assistants help keep the 
library in order, check out boob, and infonn 
students when they have a book to tum in. 
Photo by Marie Schiff 



Senior Tessa Faraone communicates 
with a non-verb<ll girl through the use 
of a computer. As Faraone and other 
ministry class members can attest to, 
patience is the key to working with 
these children with special needs. 

Senior Amanda 
Wildeman paints the 
nails of a patient at 
Pine Haven Nursing 
Home. W ildeman, 
along with the other 
ministry students, get 
to hear the patients' 
stories and tales of 
their families each 
class block. 

Senior Laura Pritchett visits with the 
children at St. Vincent Day Care while they 
eat their lunch. This is the first year that the 
ministry class has been offered, but b<lsed 
on the reaction of the facilities and the 
patients, it will become a regular class 
offering. 

Senior Amanda Wildeman poses for a snapshot 
with her newly made friends at Pine Haven. 
Ministry class is about helping the patients, but 
sometimes the best help students can give is to 

~-..---liaen and spend quality time with them. 

Cleaning up after lunch, senior Megan Parkinson 
helps a boy scrape off his plate. The ministry students 
were there to help the facility, but they also learned 
much in return. 



Giving Of Themselves 
A new ministry class allows students to go 

out into the community and serve 

I '2,50p.m. A '2'2, '200:0 

one enters Mater De1 they w111 see the phrase "Enter 
o tee~rn Go forth to serve • Sever<~! students under 
he superviSIOn o f Sr Bonn1e 81erwagon are tak1ng th1s 

phrase literally by partiCipating 1n the new m1n1stry class 

"Mer many years of study1ng the Catho lic Fa1th. Mater De1 
sen1ors. through the M1n1stry Expenence Class. w111 be able to put 

1n to prCictlce what they have learned abou t hv1ng a Catholic 
Chnst1an l ifestyle, · sa1d B1erwagon ·ounng the semester the 
students w 1l l go off the campus and perform commun1ty serv1ce 
1n one or more ass1gned m1n1stry pos1t1ons. · 

The students have been pa1red up to go to three d ifferent 
locat10ns After the1r m1n1stry. the class meets to d iscuss their 
expenences. a time 1n wh1ch these students get to see God's 
hand 1n the1r work 

"When we share our expenences 1n a group. 1t helps the students 
to see how their exper1ences are s1m1lar. · sa1d 81erwagon. "The 
diSCUSSIOn also shows how m uch the studen ts are ga1n 1ng from 
the1r seN1ce to others .· 

Pat1ents and res1dents have become a regular part of al l o f the 
m1n1stry class g roup conversations 

"We've talked a little b1t about the patients, · sa1d B1erwagon 
"Jocelyn Ketzner used to always talk about a l itt le boy named 
Montana. · 

Ketzner. a long w 1th sen1or Tessa Faraone. has chosen to m 1n1ster 
at St V1ncent's Day Care It was there that she met the hyperac
tive four-year-old boy mtss1ng h1s fron t teeth 

"The first day I was there I patted h 1s !Mon tana's I txlck for about 
a half hour try1ng to get h1m to go to sleep and he never slept. · 
sa1d Ketzner. "When I had to leave the teachers told me I did n't 
have to do that because he never goes to sleep anyway Th 1s 
last t1me I patted h1s back and he fell asleep • 

Although the students have taken the class for a vanety of 
reason s. each student ga1ns one th 1ng 1n common . a sense o f 
sat1sfact10n and grat1tude 

Rubbing her back to help her fa ll asleep, senior 
Travis Mi ller comfo rts a young girl at St. Vincent 
Day Care during nap time. After the children go 
to sleep, Miller and the other ministry students at 
St. Vincent help clean up the lunch area. 





match agatnst 
g•rlstenn•s 

player sophomore Molly 
Couture stands w1th her head 
artached to teammate seruor Kelsey 

I · car w1ndow 

"I couldn·t move at all,· Couture 

"The coach really playS ID QIJr 

llrongths. !aySCOulu'e ......... 
befng on lhe tMn a lot affurt 1 
enJOY lhe competJtJYe arrnosphere 
and the g•rts on the team are super
cOOl· 

People may choose to get uwotvec:1 
With the terns team tor a vanety ot 
reasons 

explainS, ·my bang§ were caught 1n "1\te been playing tenn.s smce I was 

herw1ndowr======:;;: ~ee'=~a:~==~ 
I W<mn<,mwehlle' and fellow ~lor 

Dawn Wink had locked the door to 
the car and wouldn"t let Couture 1n 

"Dawn let down her w1ndow so 1 

The g•rls"s tenn•s players defm1tety 
know how to have fun. and that IS 
good for a team that had an uph1ll 
battle an year long . But l:hey are also 
dediCated. •mprOVtng l:he~r game and 
becom•ng a close-kn•t team 

the ball around • 

Couture became Interested when 
her father suggested that She tty 
playing tennis. "lYe been paayng 
tenniS Since the SUf'M1el" of my SIXth 
grade year l l1ke playing tenniS 
because 1t keeps me busy.· she satel. 

Whatever team members" reasoru for 
playing, their ft'tendstllp IS daY 

'The tennts team always makes It a 
goal to hit as many peQP'e as 
posSible Wll:h tenn•s bahs--dunng 
practice. My perwnal best 1s six 
people tn one pracbce. · said 
Wilham son proudly 

And having fun made thiS ye.M SO 

mUCh easter 

Em•ly Copeland ·os 



Reserve Softball Varsity Softball 
Row 1- Stephanie Seibert, Dana Mueller, Nlkl Render, Erica Bohleber, 

Brlttney Kirchlef, Andrea Goebel 
Row 1- Nlkl Render, Amanda Wildema n, Courtney Woehler, Michelle 

Rletman, Megan Wright 
Row 2- Elyse Kraft , Hilary Masterson, Kalte Floyd, Sarah 

Paciorkowskl, l eslie Woehler, Assistant Coach Audrey Kempf 
Row 3- Coach Gene Whorl, Mallory Schenk, Madison Parkinson, Jenna 

Schmitt, Coach Larry Lut z 

Row 2- Tiffany Payton, Hailey Kempf, Melissa Elpers, Sarah Scott 
Brltt ney Kerchief, Erica Bohleber 

Row 3- Coach Gene Whorl, Jenna Schmitt Dana Mueller , Hannah 
Scott, Assistant Coach Audrey Kempf, Coach Larry Lutz 

Sippin' Joe 
900pm-A- 4,1003 

W:lktog into the Wadt care a group of 
tudents yell "Htl" from across the 
oom ThtS IS the usual scene on any 

gtven n1ght at the cafe 

lhe atmosphere 1s so relax1ng. • sa1d sophomore Natalie 
Wolf._a regular at the Wad1 Cafe "It really puts me at 

Go1ng to the Wad1 has taken the place of other normal 
weekend activities The comfortable and tranqu1l 
sewng 1s what draws the Mater De1 students to th1s 
cozy l1ttle place wedged between two bu1ld1ngs on the 
West S1de of Evansv111e 

"Just the atmosphere about the place 1s cool." sa1d 
sophomore Mary Beth Sarchet "It's def1n 1tely some
thing new to do 1nstead of mov1es and normalth1ngs. 
and 11 doesn't cmt as much. whiCh IS another plus • 

Hang1ng out With your fnends IS easy to do here. They 
offer a large vanety of board games. bOOks. and 
magaz1nes Also 1f you go 1n at the nght limes you 
could be lucky enough to f1nd a local band play1ng 

"I like go1ng 1nto the back. room and play1ng board 
games w1th my fnends. • sa1d sophomore Ken Denn1s 
"Somet1mes we listen to the local bands that come 1n 
and play whiCh 1s pretty cool • 

The Wad1 doesn't JUSt draw the attentiOn of coffee 
dnnkers. They offer a whole menu for people who 
don't particularly care for coffee 

!hey have really good hot chocolate.· sa1d sophomore 
Jaclyn Muensterman "I am not a b1g fan of coffee. but I 
st il l love go1ng there and hang1ng out w1th my fr iends· 

Although go1ng to the mov1es. p1ay1ng putt-putt and 
hang1ng out at the mall w111 always be someth1ng to do 
on the weekends. chilling at the Wad1 Cafe can now be 
added to the list of exc1t1ng weekend act1v1 lies At any 
g1ven lime a group of Mater De1 students can be found 
dnnk1ng coffee, play1ng games. or read1ng a good book 

Susan Muensterman ·os 

Enjoying each other's company, Senior 
No.1h Eltzroth and junior Christina Ward 
sip their steamy cup of ;oe at Starbucks. 
Places like these offer numerous flavors 
and exotic blends of coffee, lattes and 
frapachinos. 
Photo by Jaclyn Muenstcrman 

Sophomores Ashley 
Muensterman and 
Bri ttney Kerchief 
thumb through a Self 
magazine while 
waiting for their 
coffee to be pre
pared . The Wadi 
Cafe, along with other 
coffee houses, 
provide an abundant 
supply of reading 
material to suit 



Boys Golf 
Row 1- Tegan Rush, Criag Meier, Daniel Armstrong, Craig Macke, Ben 

Macke, Matt Seibert , Michael Pigman. Row 2- Michael Fuchs. Chip 
Alstadt, Nick Frazer, Coach Mike Greenwell, Tommy Cervone. Matt 

loehrleine 

recently begun to visit various coffee 
shops more frequently to read, listen 
to poetry or to just enjoy a cup of 
coffee w ith friends 
Photo by )ill Werner 

Girls Tennis 
Row 1- Dawn Wink, Courtney Wehde, Melissa Schnur, Kelsey 

Wannemueh\er. Row 2- Molly Couture. Tara Elpers. Natalie Schmitt, 
Amber Toelle, Audrey Goebel. Row 3- Coach David Stumpf, Lauren 
Oliver, Laura Mesker, Hannah Wannemueh\er, KayleyWill, Cherie 

Williamson, Assistant Coach Sarah Rea. 

Row 1- MaryBeth Sarchet. Jenny Padavic. Row2- Emily Stute, Marie 
Schiff. Kim Spahn, Tina Morrow, Kristin Schapker, Kristin Kissel. 
Row 3- Laura Schroder, Aimee Fischer, Katie Scheller. Row 4-

Jessica Knight, Kathy Goebel. Katie McKinney Allison Mesker, Jeanna 
Butler. Row 5- Coach Matt Krack, Coach Charles Eickhoff. Coach Don 

Boys Track 
Row 1- Wes Dingman. Bandon Clements, Michael Fisher, Matt Feller, 

Mike Coughlin, David Hertel. Jeremy Coomes. Row 2- Brandon Miller, 
Patrick McKinney, Scott Koressel, Corey Rosek, Andy Krack, Ryan 
Perkin, Patrick Farmer. Row 3- Coach Matt Krack, Scott Schapker, 
Kyle Clements, Adam Lambert , Ben Weber, Tyler Musgrave, Scott 



Senior girls love to go 
to the mall, but senior 
Vanessa Burkeen has 
taken that love to the 
next step, getting a 
job in the mall. 
Demonstrating her 
job for senior Kelsey 
Veeck, she runs the 
water jet massager in 
front of f amous Barr. 

Junior Philip Pettijean has many 
things he would rather do than bag 
groceries at the West Side Sclmucks, 
but his money is going to a good 
cause. Petijean's paycheck is going 
towards pimping out his Eclipse. 

Junior Jordan Baer gets fresh with the fruit at 
the West Side Buy-low. Baer first got his 
job when his father was the manager at the 
WL>St Side store tl-uce years ago and has 
continued to work while playing football. 

.,....._;:.;;;.,--.. , ;.,i,-.:1 th.o::. j~ ~, ... ~ .. f 
t>V!J& ·) ~ 



On The Job 
After putting in a full day at school, students 

go to their 'second job' 

41Spm-A .AD A• S 

M any Mater Det students spend countless hours 
after school and on the weekends at thetr 
wor1<place There are a vC!nety of reasons for 

worktng. and many students agree that maktng a little extr<l 
money IS worth mtsstng a few footb<lll games. parttes. and other 
enJoyable events. Senters tn parttcular are putt tng tn extra hours 
tn order to make enough money for college next year 

"I <!pplled everywhere. <1nd they were the first to htre me." 
sentor Paul Scheller comments on hts deoston to work at 
G D Rnzy·s When he was searchtng for a JOb 13 months ago. 
Paul dtd not care where he got htred. as long as he could start 
maktng money soon 

Senter Kane Muensterman states. "I applted at Schnuck5 because 
one of my fnends work.ed there • Although that fnend has 
recently found a JOb elsewhere. Kane says she IS glad she 
applied because the JOb 1sn't hard and she 1s able to work. a 
decent amount of hours 

There are many types of task.5 that students have to complete 
wh1le at work. These dut1es 1nclude anyth ing from bagg1ng 
grocenes to scrubbing floors Certain chores are not always 
fun. but students realize that 1n order to mak.e money. you have 
to be Willing to do odd JObs 

A controversial quest1on IS whether or not students should work. 
dunng the school year Some th1nk. that 11 could Interfere w1th 
homework.. and that school and work. IS too much for a h1gh 
school student to deal w1th Others th1nk. that balanc1ng a JOb 
and schoolwork. can teach a person to manage h1s or her t1me 

Kat1e comments on thiS subJeCt.· I th1nk. students should work.. as 
long as 1t's not too much. and as long as school comes first • 

Students lik.e Kat1e and Paul have to mak.e 'K!Cfl fices 1n order to 
mak.e the1r deSired amount o f money Late n1ght work. sched
u les somet1mes mean m1ss1ng a p<~rty or game. and students 'KIY 
1t 1s hard when the1r fnends mak.e plans for the weekend and 
then they find out they have to work. 

By balanc1ng work. schedules and schoolwork.. students learn 
t1me-management sk. il ls that help them 1n the1r everyday lives 

Junior Eric Hamilton has a different type of job. 
He works on a horse farm, raising and tending to a 
stable full of animals. The job is hard and dirty 
and, accord ing to Hamilton, dangerous. Once he 
was bit by a horse he was working with. 





PhotobyJaelynMuensterman 

Sophomore Cr,li~ ,\1,l ier 

<hip-. up to the g rl·t·n on 

hi-. thi rd -.hoL Th<' b.1ll 
l.mded ju-.t mer thl' cdgl' 
oi tlw 1u-.t ,1bout 
~ ~ tl'l't hi-. .;,hot, at 
Helfri< h Hill..., ~t'!t ing 
h11mt>li up for,\ ~ on tht' 
lOth hole .1g.1in-.t 
H.nri ... on in the fl•,lm\ 
fhllll<' <lpl'IH'f. 

oys golf may ot be one of 
the most well-known sports 
at Mater De~ H1gh School. 

but 1ts team members still stnve to 
reach Che top by hard work and 
ded1cat1on JUSt hke the members of 
the football and wrestling reams. 
some of whom have added golf to 
the1r sports schedu s 

Grow1ng up was a time for many of 
Mater Dei's golfers to develop their 
sk1ll and talent for the game. For 
many members of the boys golf 
team. ptay1ng golf first started out as 
a family actiVIty. Many on th1s team 
began playing the sport w1th the~r 
fathers at a young age With the1r 
fathers· encouragement, these 
young men have gone on to perfect 
the1r talent and become members o f 
the golf team 

"I started play1ng golf when my 
father taught me hOw to play 
around the age of e1ght. • expla1ns 
sophomore golfer Ben Macke 

An e1ght-year veteran of the game, 
Macke IS cont1nu1ng 1n h1s second 
year on the team Macke's older 
brother. sen1or Cra1g Macke. IS also a 

four-year veteran of the team, 
prov1ng that fam1ly does Wldeed t1e 
the golf team together 

"I was young when my dad 1ntrt> 
duced me to gOlf.· says sophOn"IOre 
Cra1g Ma1er. ·r~beenplaytngthe 

sport s1nce about the fifth grade and 
l"ve been on the Mater Del team for 
two years now • 

Freshman Darnel Armstrong was also 
taught to play golf by hts father 

"My dad got me started playtng golf; 
says Nmstrong "I was probably 
about seven years old when I 
started My dad JUSt gave me a golf 
club one day. and I JUSt started 
sw1ng1ng 1t. • he says 

little did he know. etght years later. 
he would become a membef of a 
htgh school golf team 

Be1ng part o f a team means more 
than rally1ng w1ns and losses. Betng 
part o f a team means learn1ng to tend 
a hand. to encourage, and to 
support each other whenever 
problems or d1fficult1es may anse 
The teammates have learned to offer 
moral strength to each other and to 
keep the1r sp1nts up through a 
d 1fficutt season 

"The pos1t1ve atmudes of the other 
players on the team really 1nsp1re 
me,· says Ben Macke_ · trs w hat 
keeps me going • 

Jaclyn Muensterman 'OS 





d eryone is hned up and the 
scrawny lanes seem l1k.e 
hey never end Sweat IS 

fly1ng evei)'W"here. from person to 
person_ The determ1nat1on IS hl::.e fire 
1n the racers eyes_ F1nally. after the 
hundredth t1me the racer has run 
that race through her head. the shot 
to start IS heard Runn1ng forward. 
the racers' pump the1r arms, gm the1r 
teeth and push themselves as hard 
and as fast as they possibly ciln. The 
finiSh l1ne can be seen after the final 
turn. spnnung toward It, she wants 
to hold VIctory close to her 

G1rls track. may howe been tedious 1n 
the stands. but on the track there 
was noth1ng but exCitement for the 
racers and the1r teammates. Be1ng a 
spe<tator g1ves no 1ns1ght 1nto what 
was really go1ng on and how hard 
the team had worked to get that far. 

The first step that the team made 
was gett1ng back JUnior Knsten K1sse1 
She returned after off-season 
surgery. but worked hard from the 
first day of practice to get back into 
shape 

close to I 00 percent m1dway 
through the season ." 

The g1rls had to lean on each other 
to draw strength and 1nSp1rat10n 
The teamwork. although expected. IS 
ne<essary 1n a sport that IS scored 
through 1nd1vidua1 results 

"Leaders. or upperclassmen on the 
track team. tend to set most of the 
goals personally. · sa1d JUnior Laura 
Schroeder_ "The heart of a team 
begins 1n the leaders and branches 
out to the followers_ · 

The boys and g~rls teams are work1ng 
together to improve themselves 
Besides pract1ong together. they pull 
for each other at meets; something 
that has pa1d off for them from the 
very f1rst meet 

"Our very first track meet thiS season 
was aga1nst Memorial.· sa1d Kissel 
excitedly. "Our guys track team won 
their meet for the flfst t1me 1n seven 
years_ We all congratulated the guys 
for the1r accomplishments • 

Mer the nbbon at the finiSh line had 
been broken. tears or cnes of joy 
nowed from each racer If she fell 
short of viCtory. the team piCked her 
up and the racer was back for 
another race If the racer flew to the 
top. the team was also there to keep 
her head from getting overly large 
Together the g1rls track team 
continued to 1mprove liv1ng the 
motto !here IS no lin team _· 

Shanna Bush ·os 



Freshman Baseball Reserve Baseball 
Row 1- Aaron Fehrenbacher. Matt Brundage, John E.ickhoft Ben 

Oausman, WiU Moll, Ryan Schnarre, Ph\\ Loehr 
Row 1-luke Spaetti, Michael Goelz, Ryan Matt, Jared Droste, Cody 

Schll\lnger, Coach Brian Schapker 
Row 2- Coach Brian Schapker, Tyler Bittner, Matt Major, Kyle 

Grossman, Andy Niemeier, Joe Kelley, Jeff Johnson, Jason Wire, Matt 
Karges 

Star Search 

K~:: ~A ORIUM 

e crowd of students and parents. that 
packed the schoors aud1t0r1um rose to the1r 
eet w1th a roar o f cheers and applause. The 

group conSISting of Jenn Sotolongo. Kourtney Scott 
Dav1d Learned, Cra1g Schutz. and Bnan Kuester 
performed St1n1:m· Garbage on trashcans and the drum 
After the1r act. the g roup took lhe1r bows and accepted 
the1r first p lace pnze of fifty dollars 

"Its not every day that you can see people make 
awesome mus1c out of a couple o f trashcans. • sa1d 
sen1or ~tte Muensterman "I was really Impressed, not 
JUSt w 1th them but wtth a ll the contestants thts year· 

Th1s year's talent show was ftlled w1th the most talent 
that Mater Det has seen tn several years The crowd 
was awestruck w1th th1rteen performaces. cons1st1ng of 
drummers. brother and stster acts. dancers. solotsts. 
and rock groups One of these many acts was 
sophomore Emma Provost who sang the Jewel song 
"You Were Meant For Me." as her brother.Jumor Shane 
Provost. played the gUitar The brother/sister act went 
on to w 1n second place 1n the talent show. rec1ev1ng a 
pnze of twenty-ftve dollars 

"If you were to close your eyes dunng Emma and Shane 
Provost's act you would have thought that you were 
llsten1ng to the co.· sa1d sen1or Cra1g We1mapfel. "I t was 
really good· 

Add 1ng to thiS year's ta lent show were the two semor 
emcees Kenny Mtller and Kevtn Muensterman Chang
tng the1r clothes between acts. they stunned the crowd 
by 1m1tat1ng Gold Member from the Austin Power 
movtes. weanng !little p1nk belly Sh irts. and showtng off 
thetr dangerous rollarblad1ng tncks 

"I don't th tnk I've ever laughed so hard as I dtd when 
Kenny got tn that p1nk shtrt. • satd sen tor Dawn Wtnk 
"Both g uys d1d a good JOb o f keep1ng the audtence tn to 
a ll o f the performances." 

Nl 1n all th iS year's ta lent show let a ll of us know JUSt 
how much talent we really have here at Mater De1. It 
served not only as entertainment but also as a way to 
honor those talents. wh1ch often gets overlooked tn 
h1gh school Mater De1 1s truly lucky to have such a 
talented student body 

Kelsey Wannemuehler '03 

Stinkin ' Ga rbage, comprised o f sopho
mores Craig Schutz and Kourtney Scot! , 
freshman David l earned, junior Brian 
Kuester and senior ]enn Soto longo, took 
top honors for their tr.1sh can percussion 
act. They expanded on an act done two 
years <~go that ,1lso won first place. 
Photo by Shanna Bush 

Muensterman kept 
the crowd laughing 
between acts at the 
annual talent show. 
Muensterman 
ro lle rbladed and 
Miller stripped down 
to a teeny-tiny tank 
top to keep time 
moving. 
Photo by Shanna 
Bush 



Varsity Baseball 
Row 1- Drew Alcorn, Mark Goldman, Dustin Slaton, Nathan) . Miller, 

Chris Marx, Kevin Tooke, Jason Kothe, Alex Blazier 
Row 2- Coach Darin Knight. Jeremy Cries, Matt Halbig, Chris 

Robinson, Josh Wildeman, Brad Dick, Jason Yoder. Jon Ferehbacher 

Junior Shane Provost stuns the talent 
show crowd with his guitar-playing 
skills. He and his sister Emma won 
the 2nd place award of $20 for their 
rendition of Jewel 's "You Were Meant 
For Me." Shane also went on to play 
with his band later in the night while 
the judges deliberated . 
Photo by Shanna Bush 

Mat Cats 
Row 1- Megan Parkinson, Kim Bauer, Sarah Bishop, Jill Schaefer, 

Aimee King, Jenny Reed, Laura Raben, Laura Pritchett 
Row 2- Hallie Denstorff, Mackenzie Goebel, Krlsti Wllsman, Katie 

Sister Agnes, Mrs. Becky Rice, Mrs. Jeanne Tornatta, Mrs. Molly 
Weber, Mrs. Carla Wildeman 

Cafeteria Workers 
Row 1· Rosemary Freeman, Georgianna Amos, Michelle Krack, Sue 

Greulich, Gloria Bumb, Roseanna Ames 
Row 2- Tony a Schenk, Mary Jo Kirchoff, Julia Payne, Taffney Welsh, 

Kate Selb. Mary Jane little 



Senior Chris Robinson presents 
evidence into record for his client 
Dawn W ink to testify about. 
Robinson, along with senior Kevin 
Tooke, took on a serious role as 
defense attorneys. 

Seniors Kevin Tooke 
and Dawn W ink use 
their skills they 
learned in the Mater 
Dei-ville court system 
as they play out their 
roles at the mock trial. 
Their experience at 
MD helped them 
succeed in this case. 

Senior Erica W ildeman gives her opening 
statement to the iury at the beginning of the 
trial for the plaintiff. W ildeman and senior 
Tessa Faraone, the plaintiff's attorneys, 
researched and talked to real lawyers to 
prepare for their role at the mock trial. 

Posing as the bailiff, senior P.O. Stolz swore in senior 
Nick Wildeman before he was cross-examined . The 
day out of school is more than a quick vacation; it is 
a chance to get a taste of a possible career. 

Senior Tessa Far.1one cross-examines a w itness as she 
portr.1ys a plaintif's auorney for law day. Every year a 

~~~~ ~~~!i~~~~ f~1ret~~all7,~h~5~ schools so the students lc::=:llii• 



Court Jester 
Law Day's mock trial was no laughing maHer 

for students 

s sen1or P 0 Stolz bangs the gavel. everyone 1n the 
courtroom nses and the JUdge enters. The attorneys 
ntroduce themselves and the1r chents Open1ng 

statements are made as the JUry gets the1r f1rst 1mpress10ns of the 
pla1nt1ff and defendant 

Every year. along w1th other local schools. Mater De1 takes part 1n 
Law D21y Sponsored by the Local Bar Assooat1on. Law Day g1ves 

students a chance to expenence the happen1ngs 1n a trial 

"Law Day IS a great opportunity for students to go to the 
courtroom and see what 1rs all about." government teacher Mr 
Dar1n Kn1ght stated 

The three government teachers. Mr M1ke Goebel. Mrs. Wynn 
Mitchell. and Kn1ght gave the1r students the opt1on of attend1ng 
thiS educational day The sen1ors looked forward to m1SS1ng 
school 1n order to VISit the courthouse and exper1ence the way 
our cou rt system works 

Most students have only observed court procedures on 
televiSIOn and 1n mov1es but have never h.?ld the chance to Sit 1n 
on a real hfe tnal Law Day allowed everyone to finally under· 
stand the process of try1ng a c1v1 1 case 

"You see a lot of stuff on mov1es but you never know the exact 
procedures of a real mal." sen 1m Tes~ Faraone comments. "We 
had to prepare open1ng and clos1ng statements and quest1ons 
for cross-exam1nanon. · 

The sen1or government students took th1s day very senously by 
thoroughly go1ng over the1r case Sen10r pla1nt1ff .?lttorneys Er1ca 
Wildeman and Faraone made a point to meet w1th profesSIOnal 
lawyers to be aware of what was perm1ss1ve 1n the courtroom 
The defens1ve attorneys. Sen1ors Chm Rob1nson and Kev1n Tooke. 
also prepared themselves w1th the help of the1r f21thers who have 
been lawyers for qu1te some t1me Law Day w21s a wonderful 
way for students to have fun and learn .?~bout the Evansvi lle court 
system 

Th1s awesome expenence was a chance for the student to not 
on ly learn more about the legal system. but to get a first hand 
look at a poss1ble career cho1ce 

Senior Molly Sto ltz gives her testimony about the 
made· up story of her husband being killed by a 
d runke n driver. A whole mock trial is played out 
every year with all the parts played by students 
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unners on your mark. get 
set. GOI There they go 
runn1ng around the 

track For most this is what you tra1n 
fo r The crowd IS cheenng loudly as 
they come around the last turn 
Here they come down the stra1ght· 
away. push1ng themselves and 
giv1ng 1t there all It comes down to 
the final seconds as the first person 
leans across the fimsh ltne for the 

The exo tement for the boys track 
team was miss1ng for the team for a 
long t1m e . The team was compet1t1Ve 
for the past few years. but 11 was not 
able to go over the top and take a 

That W<'!S unt1l thiS year 

M e r cetebrat1ng May Day at school, 
the boys track team had to rega1n 
the1r focus for a meet aga1nst. their 
Catholic nval MemorJal when the two 
clashed at the Re1t:z Sports Complex 
When the dust settled. the Wildcats 
had stolen a Win from the T1gers 

That w1n was. 1n fact. the team's first 
w+n in over seven year~ 

It was tn no small part due to the 
three returning sen1ors and first year 
runner Sam Kiltser, who competed at 
state tn the BOO meter run. 

"The sen1ors show great leadershtp 
and enthusiasm for the sport They 
have made th+s season more 
enJoyable,· SCJ+d freshman Btandon 
Clements. 

With no reserve team. the freshmen 
were allowed to make an +nstant 
contnbut.Jon to the team. The 
underclassmen ran most of the 
sprtnttng events. whtle the JUniOrs 
and seniors domtnate the thrOWing 
field events. 

The freshmen were key to the team's 
improved record thiS year. Freshr'llall 
wes Omgman. the SW: 3100 meter 
champiOn, cheered the champon 
1 bOO meter relay team made up or 
fellOw rrestvnen Patrrt McK+!)[IeY. 
Brandon Clements, f'..dam L1l'ni::IM. 
and Michael F~her Freshman Scott 
Schapker was also a StAC plaCe 

·It +S a good SHJ"I d things to came 
when we have thiS kind d SUC&e5S 
wnh so young of runr'll!n, • coach 
OanDeVtMeZ. 'We~tobutld 
strong re~ and runners 1 ttunk we 
~done that . 

Mar~eSchlff "OS 



Row l - Hallie Denstorff, Megan Parkinson. Aimee King, Jenny Reed. Kristina K<1lser, K<Jtie Scheller, M<Jckenzle GoebeL Rachel Raben. Row 2- Laura Raben, Natalie Goebel, 
Kim Bauer. Jill Schaefer. Sarah Bishop. Jlll MerkeL Megan Martin. Krist! Wllsman. Row 3- Brian Bittner. Bryan Williams. Joe Hi!lenbrand. Craig M<Jcke, Matt Coughlin, Aaron 

Scott, Joe Lehman, Craig Welnzapfel, Dustin Nosko, Sam Wlldem<Jn, BI<Jke Maurer, Jason Coughlin, Tom Unfrled. Row 4- Eric Sammet, Jeremy Goebel, Ben Macke, Getty 
r:turray, Andy Barchett, Nathan Dosher,Jake Herrmann,. Chaz Schwartz. Nathan Welnzapfet. Mike Coughlin, Joe Weinzapfel, Raymond Goebel, Greg Ambrose. RowS-John 
Tenbarge, Kyle Adler,James Welnzapfel, l.ogan Bartek, Jordan Raben, Rhett Lawson. Abe Zenthoefer, Rhen Koester . Alex Will, Scotty lehman, Tim Weber, Josh Henderson. 
Chad Dewtg. Row 6- Carl Schmitt. Dan Bauman, Ben Yingling. Joe Butler. Daniel Baumgart. Mason Kempf. Derek Lappe, Shawn Wilt Reese Lawson, Kenny Tenbarge. Ryan 

Hinton, Bart Schaefer, Dave Lappe. Row 7- Scotty Schmitt, Alex Topper, Robert Branson, Zach Miller. Logan Schiff. Chuck Capshaw, Andy Kercher. Row 8- Prindpal Gary 
Houchins. Athletic Director Joe Dippel. Reserve Coach Randy Helfrich. Phil Zenthoefer. Scott Lewis, Jerry Parkinson. John Helfrich. Steve Ansllnger, Head Coach Mike Goebel 
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he entered. the extreme tens1on and 
nervousness surfaced. yet a coot feeling of 
ntellect gu1ded h1s responses Ouest1on 

after quesuon about h1s hfe goals. past grades and 
future plans k.ept surfac1ng Mer thiS 1nterv1ew. the 
answer would be known 1f sen1or Kev1n Tooke rece1ved 
the LJ iy scholarsh1p 

"I didn't know what to expect.· xud Tooke "The people 
there made me feet more comfortable and at ease 
dunng the 1nterv1ew Beforehand. I JUSt thought about 
questiOns and answers to make 11 go smoother • 

Scholarsh1ps are g1ven ba~d on many different factors 
1nclud1ng Intellect. grades. commun1ty Involvement and 
effort A good comb1nat1on of these traitS w1t1 get 
someone the money he wants for college 

"Many students don't complete and turn 1n scholarshi ps 
because they take too much t1me and effort They are a 
lot of work. but 1n the end. they are worth 11, • sa1d 
counselor Ms. Rob1n Rosenberg 

Competing With the m1nd takes many shapes Sen1ors 

Cody M1ller and Brad D1ck made the1r own web page 
des1gn based on a prev1ous course 1n Mrs. Carol 
Hudg1ons· class. In competition. 1t won best of 
category 1n the reg1on and rece1ved a diVISIOn one 
rat1ng 1n the state 

·w e started on 11 at the beg1nn1ng of the school year 
and I worked on 11 almost every day between us1ng the 
computer dur1ng choiCe and Mrs Hudg1ons' class.· sa1d 
M111er "I JUSt added my own 1deas to make the Mater 
De1 home!)<lge better overall • 

Bes1des Kholarsh1ps and computer awards. yearbook 
and newspaper also rece1ve awards throughout the 
year Students on each of these staffs attend work
shops and compet1 t1ons where ISSues of the newspaper 
and sections of the yearbook are Judged Students 
rece1ved a countless number of honors towards stones. 
p1ctures. he<~dlines and capt1ons 

Honors n 1ght and a day 1n M<1y commemor<1te <~wards 
rece1ved by a ll students. Recogn1t1on IS giVen to those 
who have ach1eved success throughout the year 1n all 
aspects sports. academ1cs and scholarshipS. Compet· 
1ng Intellectually comb1nesan 1nd1v1duars t1me. pauence. 
Intelligence and natural abi li ty to procure h1s greatest 
finat product 

Mel1ssa Schnur '03 

Senior Brad Dick is presented with one of 
50 $1.000 scholarships from WFIE/Fifth 
Third Bank. WFIE/Fifth Thir(l fkmk 
awarded two Mater Dei seniors this 
scholarsh1p: Dick and Kev111 Tooke 
Photo by Melissa Schnur 

At honors night in 
May, senior Marc 
Wolf receives a 
scholarship from 
Universityof Ev.ms~ 

vi lle, along with six 
otherseniors. Many 
seniors received 
scholarships from 
local and state 



ServlceQub 
Row 1- Ms. Joon Vtckerv. HatHe Oenstorff, Holly Sparks, Tessa Faraone, L3ura 

Schreoder. Courtney Woehler, Mrs. Judy Berberich. Row 2- Undsey Wagner. Am<Jnda 
Wildeman. Kt'fldt.l Webt>r. Kristen Frazt>t, Michelle Crowe, )l.'nnlfer Lasher. Ra<>hael 

Cries. Katie Muenstennan. Mary Nt>Ison. Matt Seibert. Melissa Sthnur, Kelsey 
Wannemuehler. Matt Stratman. Row 3- Susan Muensterman. Jacyln Muensterman. 
Tori F'tsher. Rachel Lulgs. Amber Ferrarl lora Bounlet, Ashley Alles. Tina Morrow, 

Mkhelle Rle tman. April SchellE'r. Emlty Shetler. Katie Zenthoefer. Row 4- Dana 
Mueller . Erk Rt'ffet, Abby Schmit, Rachel Raben. Becky Parkinson. Tyler Musgrave, 

Ashley Bradford. Kortney Scott. Melissa Elpers, Emlty Co pelan<l Brittni Herron, 
Allison Mesker, Kristin Scl\apker. Row 5- Katie ScheUer, Michelle Lewis, Kristen 

Kissel Jesslc<l Knight, Jill Merkel Kristina Kayser, Krlsti Wilsman. Brandy Sparks, 
Adrienne DeVault, Ashley Adler. Erica Bohleber, Derek Herrmann. Todd 

Senior Lindsey Wagne r shakes the 
hand of the West Side Improvement 
Scholarship representative as he 
receives this $1,000 mo netary award. 
Each year students have the opportu
nity to apply for numerous scholar
ships from local businesses and 
national o rganizatio ns. 
Staff Photo 

Academic Team 
Row 1- Zach Wampler. Undsey Wagner. Tessa Faraone. Mellssa 

Schnur, Kelsey W annemuehler, Anna Koester, Melanie Knapp, 
Courtney W oehler, Holly Sparks, Sam Kalser. Row 2 - Matt Seibert. 
Jenlfer Carter. Natalie Wolf. Susan Muensterman. Jaclyn Muensterman. 

Ashley Alles. Christina Ward, Ben Pacicowski. Philip Elpers. Jason 
W eyer. Row 3 - Andrew Cheney, Todd Wannemuehler, Kristin 

Kissel, Derek Herrmann, Melissa Elpers, Brittni Herron. Drew 
Nurrenbem, Michael Pigman, Jeremy Cries. 

Row 1- Lindsey Wagner, Anna Koester, Melissa Schnur, Kevin Tooke, 
Row 2 - Tessa Faraone, Jennifer Lasher, Jason Yoder, Matt Halbig. 
Josh Wildeman, Kelsey Wannemuehler, Melanie Knapp, Courtney 
W oehler. Holly Sparks, Matt Seibert, Sam Kaiser. Row 3 - Nick 

Lannert. Eric Reffett, Andrew Cheney, Todd Wannemuehler, Kristin 
Kissel, Ashley Alles, Derek Herrmann. Ben Patricowski. Philip Elpers. 

Michael Wei!. Row 4- Laura Schroeder, Katie McKinney, Hallie 
Denstroff, Stephanie Schenk,. Kelsey Lottes, Megan Wright. Jill 

Werner, Anna Weber, Cara Batema, Jeremy Gries. 

ArtQub 
Row 1- Lauran Hage, Katie Chandler 

Row 2- Jocelyn Ketzner, Molly Couture, Matthew Crattenhaler, Tessa 
Faraone, Anna Koester 



Junior Kirby Splitorff ponders her 
letter to her parents as she dcxxl les on 
a piece of paper. Students had a lot 
of alone time, allowing them to 
compile their thoughts and renect on 
their experiences 

Senior Nate 
Weinzapfel leads a 
tableof fresllmen 
du ring their retreat. 
Each table was 
responsible for 
creating a poster that 
symbolized their class 
and the poster were 
later d isplayed in the 
freshman hallway 

Sopllomore Rachel luigs ties a blindfold 
around the eyes of her classmate Tyler 
Lutterbach as they prepare for an act ivity at 
the sophomore retreat. Retreats provide a 
chance for classmates to come together as a 
class. 

Senior group leader Nick Moll plays tw ister with an 
underclassman during their retreat. Interaction w ith 
others was key at tile retreats, especially to get to know 
fellow classmates. Senior leaders led students in 
act ivities, discussions and group prayers. 



Finding Themselves 
Retreats give students a chance to find out 

more about themselves and their classmates 

I OD4 o.m.- M.. 18, ?003 

e adult helpers scanned the room. pass1ng out 
atenals rang1ng from flour to we~ter and 01 1 The JUniors 

be9an putting the mixtures together as they 
brainstormed 1deas for des1gns of the1r bread Ou1ckly. butterflies 
and other symbols appeared on the pans ·we made ou rs 1nto a 

Mak1ng bread was JUSt one of the many act1V1t1es that are 
planned 1nto the retreat day These retreats_ planned by the 
relig1on department take place at vanous locations around the 
City and are an 1mportant part of our Mater De1 trad ition 

"Students. l1ke adults. need extended ume for prayer and 
reflect1on. espec1ally w1th one another It g1ves them a ch.?lnce to 
get away from a normal school day and be 1n a d ifferen t semng." 
act1ng Pnnc1pal Gary Houchens commented 

Although they have not yet had the opportun ity to create bread 
sculptures. the sophomores also had a dynamc day that started 
off w1th 1ce breaKers. "I really liKed the s1app1ng game It touched 
me r1ght here, · sophomore Molly Couture commented. po1n11ng 
to her heart 

However. the day cons1sts of more than JUSt fun and games "I 
learned a lot about myself and classmates. · sophomore Haley 

Through t1me spent 1n renectlon and prayer, students grow 
sp1ntua11y and watch the1r class bond Sophomore Jenna 
Oenstorff sa1d. "It taught us how to commun1cate as a class and 
that we are one body. We're lucKy to have these.· 

Most students at other schools can't say they get a day to set 
as1de for prayer I1Ke the student body at Mater De1 does Overall. 
11 1s a un1que exper1ence that b1nds the students and all Involved 
1nto a deeper commun1on w1th Chnst and the community 

During question time with the seniors, junior Kyle 
Messersmith sings «Happy Birthday~ to Tony 
Raben. Unfortunately, fellow junior Blake M auer 
got the special serenade. lucky Blake. 





collect1on of 1nd1V1duals plaYing as a 
team. Teammates have to develop 
trust. fa1th. and communKat1on 
between them. If you don't 
commumcate. how can you w1n? 
The players also have to have sk1ll 
and knowledge of the game to w1n 
as a team 

'"We have grown a lot more th•s 
season: sen1or Courtney Woehler 

In order to reach a goal. the players 
need help and ass1stance from not 
only the1r teammates. but the1r 
coaches as well. A good coach 
knows how to help a player. what to 
tell them and how to help them. ThiS 
team 1s no different 

"My goal was to have more power 
hitting and my coach is help1ng me 
w1th that. He's really good at help1ng 
us reach our goals.· sophomore 
Hannah Johnson says, 

team needs a leader. someone 
stand up and take charge 

Someone people can trust The 
players on th1s team have really 
stepped up th1s season. but some of 
the greatest 1nsp,rat1on has come 
from some unlikely sources 

"I thtnk the underclassmen are 
def1n1tely very positive The under
classmen really bnng a lot to the 
team. They get us pumped up and 
exCited and they make us play our 
hardest.· says Woehler 

The underclassmen are more 
Important to thiS Wildcat team W1th 
only two sen1ors on the team. the 
younger g1rls have plenty of opportu
nity to show what they can do 

The underclassmen are lnexpen
enced. but they made an 1mmed1ate 
1m pact 

"There are a lot of good players on 
the team. Ha1ley jKempf)1s an 
awesome p1tcher. and M1chelle 
1R1etman) is a great hitter We have 
a lot of talent on th1s team.· adds 
sen1or Kara Adler 

Kempf. who led the p1tch1ng staff 
wah an ERA of 2 0 and R1etman. w1th 
a batting average of 219. are great 
assets to the team 

As the Lady Wildcats p1le up h1ts and 
steal bases. they are constantly 
m1ndful that as they grow closer 
together as a team. they have a shot 
at post-season success 

Bnttn1 Herron ·os 



Fans of all ages come 
out to support the 
W ildcats and their 
favorite football 
players. Parents, 
grandparents, 
brothers, sisters and 
cousins brave the 
cold weather to make 
the trek to Paradise to 
cheer on the Wildcats 
as they takeon the 
Castle Knights 

While others were at wrestling te.1rn 
state, a group of dedicated junior 
boys made the trip to Forest Park to 
cheer on the girls' basketWII team at 
regionals. Dressing up and showing 
school spiri t is one thing Mater Dei 
fans are known for. This gives teams 
an extra push to do their best 

Sophomore Emily Stute holds her breath 
and crosses her fingers at wrestling team 
state. A large group of students t raveled 
three hours to Center Grove High School, 
sporting their red and gold to root for their 
Wildcats as they went for their ninth stra ight 
tearn state title. 

A group of junior boys stand up to support their 
basketball Wildcats on Homecoming night . The fan 
suppor! helped the team come from behind in a 
close match-up with the Bosse Bulldogs, and pulling 
out a win byl 2 points. 



Support Base 
No maHer how far they have to go, a Wildcat 

crowd is often twice that of an opponent's 
I o:'>O p.m.- M I, '200:'> 

S pport and encouragement we all need 1t. w e all want 
t "The support IS 1ndescnbable: saysJun1or Blake 
Maurer ·we are very lucky to have the fans we have_· 

Maurer has expenenced how the Mater De1 crowd can be. 
espeoally when he IS down on the mat wrest11ng Wrestl1ng IS a 

huge sport for Mater De1 and has one of the largest fan bases 

"Noth1ng feels better then hear1ng the Mater Del crowd when I'm 
on the noor." expla1ns Coach M1ke Goebel "At team state the 
Gnff1th crowd wa~ really loud and outgo1ng unt1l Oust1n got h1s 
p1n Then Gnff1th fans grew Silent and Mater De1 only got louder.· 
remembers Goebel "The fans got louder w1th each w1n • 

There Clre a vanety of other sports that fans love to attend. such 
<IS b<lsketball. football. bowling. golf. volleyball. tr<~ck and baseball 
It 1s sometimes hard to choose JUSt whiCh one event to support 

"W1th all the different events 1t IS tough for students to get to all of 
them. so we are appreCiative of the fans who support" as 
exp1a1ns basketball coach John Goebel · so whether we get 20 
or 200 fans. we appreoate 11 

B.:lseball coach Dann Kn1ght agrees. 

·Mater De• fans are very spectal because they support the athletiC 
teams so well. · shares Kn1ght "They are always very vocal and 
that g•ves the team an emot•onal llft • 

The fans obv•ously mean a lot to the team, and they show •t t1me 
and t1me aga1n from wrestl1ng to bowling It 1s somethtng that IS 
hard to forget for the many athletes who have Witnessed scenes. 
such as the one at Team State 

"Blake wrestled Dav1d Martin, from Gnffith. and Martin sa•d. 'wish 
yoUI fans weren't so loud. I won't be able to hear my coach·· 
says M1ke Goebel 

And that IS someth1ng that fans can cheer about 

Kat1e Scheller '04 

Mater Dei wrestling fans cheer on the team as they 
w in their ninth consecutive team title. Wrestling at 
Mater Dei is known for the fans just about as 
much as the wrestlers. The faithfL'I Wildcats can 
often be counted on to bring close to twice as 
many fans as any of their opponents, no matter 
where they have to travel 



Eucharistic Ministers Newspaper 
Row 1- Emily Stratman, Jen Sotolongo, Blythe Bell, Kristen Frazer, Row 1- Noah Eltzroth, Anna Koester, Cara Batema, Zach Wampler 

Kim Bauer, Cody Reddington, Sarah Bishop Row 2- Molly Stolt z, Laura Schroeder, Andrea S<:henk, Emily Stratman 
Row 2- Courtney Woehler, Holly Sparks, Kara Adler, Steph Elpers, 

Abby Blankenberger, Melissa Schnur , Tessa Faraone 
ROW~- taUra PrltCtiett. Undset Wagner, Courtney Wehde, Dawn 

Wink. Jenny Reed, Leah Spivey, Jennifer Lasher, Laura Raben 
Row 4- Matt Stratman, Melanie Knapp, Anna Koester, Michael Well, 

Lor\ Jackson, Rachael Gries 

- The Gift of I=ife 

8 

M Sto,rs s1 ts qu1etly 1n the b<ICk of 
he b,;!nd room for the th1rd time today 

The fl~1d filled bag released new flu1d 1nto 
h1m With a constant and slow dnp. Two hours later he 
1s ready to go teach another class 

Doctors told Stowers he was go1ng to have a kid ney 
transplant over spr1ng break 1n 2001 However, getting 
a donor IS not such an easy task A cadaver donor 
usually takes anywhere from three to five years There 1s 
always the hope of getting a hve donor. wh1ch would 
cut the wa1t1ng t1me to three to f1ve months "I have 
type 0 pos1t1ve blood w hiCh makes 11 very hard to f1nd a 
compatible donor.· Xlld Stowers 

However, 1f you have type 0 blood 11 IS harder for you 
to find a match to rece1ve, espeoally when It comes to 
transplants l1ke 1n Stowers· case "A person must take a 
wr1tten test. blood test. and t1ssue test before they can 
be cons1dered a donor: sa 1d Stowers. "Lucky for me 
my s1ster dec1ded she would try_· 

Mer tak1ng the wntten part of the test, Stowers' SISter 
passed and was ready to move on to the next test Just 

days later, fate worked aga1nst them H1s SISter was 
overcome With mono and all tests were stopped After 
a wh1le the mono passed. but the tests were st1ll not 
rescheduled 

"The doctors told us that they want to wa1t a li tt le wh1le 
longer .JUSt to make sure 11 was totally out o f her 
system.· stated Stowers_ ·once you are turned down 
for donorship you can't reapply· 

S1nce then. Stowers has been go1ng through d ialySIS 
The process Involves tak1ng flu1ds o ut of h1m and 
putting new. clean flUids back Into h1m He has to go 
through thiS process s1x t1mes everyday three dunng 
the day and three at n1ght 

"The treatments last two hours a p1ece. • sa1d Stowers 
"I t took a lot of gett1ng used to. though. because now I 
have no free time w hatsoever· 

He hopes th<ll th1s summer all teStS w111 be completed 
and the transplant can go underway When asked 1f he 
was nervous or scared about the surgery he s1mply 
replied. "the surgery has been done for over f1fty years 
and IS almost always successful. I'm not scared. I'm JUSt 
ready to have 11 done_· 

Kelsey Wannernuehler '03 

Physics teacher Randy D ick had his 
work cut out for him when he returned 
to school after missing almost two 
mont hs for kidney surgery. After th is 
surgery, Dick jumped right back into the 
classroom and took off like he had never 
been ~;one. 
Photo by Anna Koester 



Row 1- Mary Beth Jankowski, Mary Nelson, Kelsey Wannemuehter. 
Kristi Wilsman 

Row 2- Holly Sparks, Melissa Schnur, Jenni)ost. Lora Richey, Karly 
Kempf. Katie Scheller, Melanie Knapp 

Band dirooor Mel Stowers has put his 
transplant testing on hold while he 
continued to teach and dire<:! the 
Wildcat bands. That decision has 
forced him to undergo self-dialysis, 
but that dedicatio n to teaching and 
his students has rubbed off on the 
band as they have made remarkable 
improvements this year. 
Photo by Britni He rron 

Row 1- Nikki Render, Allison Probert Sondra Wildeman, Amanda Cox. Megan 
Wright. Natalie WoiL Jennifer Carter, Neil Kippenbrock. Kevin Elliott. lauren 

Muensterman. Row 2- Kendra Welnzapfel, Tori Flsher, Emily Shetler, Ariel Bell, 
Katie Scheller, Chert Wtuiamson. Robin Fehrenbacher, Toni Solis. Jessica Grabert, 
leslie Woehler. Row 3- Scott Lehman. laura Muenstennan. Ashley Muensterman, 
Courtney Wehde. Natalie Schmitt. Dana Mueller, Michelle Rletm<1n. Nkole Elpers. 

Ashley HotTman. Ryan Marx, Abby Werner. Row 4- Hannah Wannemuehler, 
Kellyn Murphy, Ertn Rousk.. Tiffany Floyd, Tara Elpers, KeM Dennis. Sh<lne 

Goedde, Scott Schapker, Phil Loehr, Kelly Muensterman. Aaron Crowe, Daniel 
Baumgart. 

Row 1- Natillle Wolf, Kaltlyn Nemer. Ashley Lefler,Jeremy Fehrenbacher. Kelsey 
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Lucas Nelson, Kyle Kraft Katle Funke, Mark Modesitt , Meaghann Berenkin.g. Brian 
Devault. Rosanna SaMore. Row 4 · Emily Stute, Carrie Dennis. Brittany Eickhoff. 
Nick Wildeman. Emily Copelan, Natalie Schmitt, Molly Couture, Alllson Probert, 
Jessica Grilbert, Alex Topper. Cheri Williamson. Hilnnah Wannemuehler, Amber 

Ferrari, Nice\ Sheridan 

Row 1- Jenna Densdorff, Melissa Elpers, Haley Austin, Michele Lewis. April 
Scheller, Katie Frank. Megan Wright. Michelle Reltman. Row 2- Jennlfer 

Carter, Be<:ky Parkinson, Krlstl Witsman, Laura Schroeder, Uz Krisch, Undsey 
SchenK. Ashley Lener, Shanna Bush, Christina DeVault , Abby Schmitt. Row 

3- Molly Courture, Jessica DicK. Dave Wolf. Kevin Tooke. Shane Provost, 
Jenna Schmltt , Lucas Kirsch, Klrby Splltorff. Kelsey Lottes, Kyle Kraft Megan 

Thompson 





c:omtng back. to follow up on 
he state cha mpiOnShip 

semi-fin-'ll appearance by 
last yea(s BatCa ts is not an easy task. 
Practices had been hard and grueling 
to prepare for another such run for a 
state mle 

"Practtee can be very hard at umes, • 
sa1d sophomore .Andy Reddington 
"You are always movtng and 1t gets 
really t1nng Even though J hate 
be1ng at praaKe sometimes. I know 
1t wtll help me become a betler -· To reach that dream of a srate title. 
the team rel1ed on the arms of~ 
of the conference's 1tchers 

we have a tot of good p1tcher$. We 
also have a tot of really good r et'Ve 
players 1f any of the varstty pia rs 
get 11urt, • satd sophomore Or 
Alcorn 

It IS the reliance on the JV UlaC: put 
the team on the road to a Wlmlng 
record As ptaye~ were hurt or 
needed to be replaced, there was 

betng devek>ped on 

~""'""'"'""' ~anng t>etwee?l 
also helpful for the JV 

gtve me a better 1dea of the game, 
because vars1ty p1tch1ng is much 
better. Everything happens a lot 
faster and p1ay1ng With varSity helps 
me to mentally prepare for aN 
game: sa1dAicorn 

Every team has certain goals and 
expectations for the season and 
d1fferent people that they look up to 
The leader of the team is usually the 
one that Will be the first to step up 
and play h1s hardest 

"My team goal for the season is to 
win a state championship,· sa1d 
sophomore Dust1n Slaton "I th1nk 
that our team w111 really come along 
and have a great season I also th1nk 
that our sen1ors w1ll help us get that 
far because they are 1n charge . They 
are all really support1ve and really 
great players.· 

All teams start the year with the goal 
o f reaching the state champiOnship. 
but the pressure IS on th1s Wildcat 
team. Last year the team was 
bounced out JUSt one game away 
from the big game and that left a bad 
tas~ 1n thetr mouths 

'We JUst want to get back and 
avenge last year's loss.· Slaton sa1d 
"'We are play.ng one game at a t1me, 
but we want to get back to V1ctory 
F1eld and prove what we can do· 

As IndiVIduals make up a team. so do 
those 1nd1v1duals contnbute to the 
team's record. That teamwork was 
the key to thiS year's success 

Malloly Morrow ·os 



Getting down for the student body, 
senior Nathan Weinzapfel, also 
known as Sherman, doesn't hold 
anything back on the field or on the 
dance floor. His dance was a locke r 
room favorite that always got the team 
prepared to win 

Digging down low, 
junior Andrea 
Niemeier goes fo r a 
ball that was spiked 
down at her. just as 
teammate junior 
Kristin Kissel stood 
behind Niemeier, so 
did the rest of the 
team voice their 
suppo rt throughout 
their post-season run . 

Winding up to throw a fastba ll , senior jason 
Yoder prepares to strike out another 
se<:tional opponent. Yoder was one of the 
many rotating pitchers that the team was 
lucky enough to have. Having so many 
pitchers on the team helped keep them 
fresh and on the top of their game each 
timeout 

Sophomore Allison Mesker steps p.1st a North 
defende r in the sectional championship g.1me at 
C.1stle. Despite their best efforts, the team fell l -0, but 
the post-season was still a success aft er an awesome 
defeat of Catholic rival Me morial. 



Extra Innings 
The whole season is forgoHen as teams enter 

the realm of 'Post Season' 

7,~0p.m. 0 '24, '20m 

S nlor Steph Elpers lets yet another seNe fly The 
ens1on IS h1gh as E.'lstern Greene struggles to return 
he ball They fall. the scoreboard records a po1nt for 

the VolleyCats. and Elpers breaks 1nto a nervous sm1le of relief 

Just another game? No. this IS an entirely different story- 1t's 

post-season. the t1me of the year when polls don't matter and 
records aren't clear 1nd1cators of the way th1ngs could go Heavy 
favontes can choke and underdogs can pull off near 1mposs1ble 
w1ns It IS the guts and glory of h1gh school athletiCS. w1th all 
athletes vy1ng for the coveted tnp to state competitiOn 

To prepare for these cruc1al games. athletes undergo certa1n 
ntuals. "We shave down. wh1ch me.;~ns we shave our arms to 
hopefully t.<~k.e seconds off our t1mes, ·JUniOr sw1m team member 
Hallie Demtorff comments. The young and rnexpenenced swrm 
team came away wrth a 7th place finrsh rn therr sectronal meet 

The Volleyball team took. an alternate method of preparat1on 
·we pumped up the hitters by hrttrng practrce before the games 
I know Andr would go crazy when I put one where she wanted 
1t.· Elpers laughs. Mer tak1ng Brownstown Centralrnto four 
grueling games. the volleyball team lost rn the regronal champron. 
shrp But the team wasn't fazed "We went further than last 
year That was our ma1n goal.· sard Elpers 

lnd1v1dua1 sports can also see therr own shot at glory Junror 
cross-country runner Katre McK1nney qualtfred for state. eventu· 
ally fin1sh1ng 6 7'n out of nearly I BO runners and tak.1ng the honor 
of Top Evamvrlle Runner "I was always nervous before runnrng. 
but this year was my best finrsh, • she commented She soon 
d1scovered there were certarn other advantages of gorng to state 
as well . "I had fans for oncel" she laughs "A bunch of theJunrors 
drove up to IU's course to see me· 

However, whatever the teams' final finrsh. th1ngs go on durrng 
post-season that w111 never be forgotten It'S all <~bout heart. and 
wh<ltever team shows the most wrll end up on top And what 
happens when the season rs over? Take Oenstorffs adv1ce; 
"Have a brg party." she says wrth a sly smrle 





FOUR YEARS!!! 

It is over. Finished. There is no more school, no more homeroom and no more high school drama. 

But there are no longer May Days, the times when we came together to pray and play. Mater Dei is 

grounded in spirituality, but that faith has brought us together and given us a reason to be together. 

And what about homework? True there are no more updates and agendas, but for many of us. we are just 

getting started with four more years of school. And we get to start all over again as the lowly freshmen who 

have no idea where classrooms are, all our books are in our bookbags and living on our own is a totally 

new experience for us. 

Friends? There will be new ones we will meet as soon as we get to college. They 

will never replace the ones that we have been with, in many cases, for the last 12 years. 

Hopefully, no one can ever take their places. 

This year has been a collection of great memories and low points in our lives that have gone a long way to 

forming who we are and who will we be. We share these cherished memories and build upon them with 

countless moments to come. 

So to the Class of 2003, thank you for all these memories. 

yf\11 ·s 
Tossing our oops Into tlie air, we completed our moments 

and began tlie Journey Into tlie uMnown. 



Kara played basketball her first 
twa years, and volleyball and softball all 
four years When not practicing sports, 
she and Steph Elpers enjoyed going to 
the YMCA to work out Her favorite 
travel destinations Included Florida ond 
the Bahamas. She was a member of the 

Kim w as actively involved in pep 
dub and mat cots her junior and senior 
years She wos also a eucharistk: 
minister and student ambassador Kim 
played basketball her freshman year 
and ron cross~country her sophomore 
year After school. you could find her 
work1ng at Paul's Menswear. She was 
known for her ears because one of them 
stuck out farther than the other 

Chip was a four-year member of 
the varsity golf team and also partici
pated in basketball during his freshman 
year After school. if Chip was not at golf 
practice, he was probably working w1th 
his dad at Allstadt Plumbing. His 
hobbies included going out w1th friends 
and having fun He also liked to spend 
some of his free time do1ng things like 

li 

Cora was mvolved in band, 
concert bond, liturgical ensemble, drama 
club, spell bowl, teens for life and speech 
all four years In her free time. she 
en toyed scrap booking. She hoped to one 
day travel overseas to tour Ireland and 
Japan or to study guitar in 1toly and South 
America Cora was surprised when she 
found out what her name really meant 
beloved potato former 

CM.a-- BocJ:~ 
Dustin w as active on the football 

field aU four of his years at Moler De1 
He was also a member of the wrestling 
team his freshman. sophomore, and 
junior year After school. he enjoyed 
gomg to the YMCA to ploy basketball 
and lift weights He considered 
weightlilting and football his main 
hobbies He hoped to one day travel to 

::Do~~ 



Abby was a varsity cheerleader for 
two years mov1ng up to co-captain her 
senior year She also played volleyball 
her freshman year She was a member 
of many groups hke service club, wildcat 
watch, and a prom1se to keep Abby 
por1ic•poted as a student ambassador 
for 51. Wendel her senior year One very 
defin•ng quality of Abby was her un1que 
ability to make dolphin noises 

Daryl wos a member of the 
football team all four years and the 
wrestling team for two years. He also 
was a member of the bowl1ng team for 
the wildcats his senior year Out of 
school he wos very involved in Judo and 
liked to collect th•ngs He would hke to go 
to Ireland one day and has already been 
to Hawou Daryl cons1dered h1mself to 
be o ·goofy guy· 
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Josh was a member of the football 
team his freshman and sophomore 
years at Moler Dei. His senior year he 
was also on the bowl1ng team. After 
school you would hove found him 
working ol Burger King One of his main 
hobbies was spending lime working on 
his cor or his h01r because it was always 
changing shades of blonde. One day he 
wonts to travel to Hawaii. 

_J,.dL!__ 

Brad was o member of the 
baseball team for lour years after 
overcoming o broken bock he suffered 
junior year After school. if not at practice. 
you could find him working at 
Fehrenbacher Cabinet. or hanging out 
with his friends working on their trucks 
He considered baseball and customizing 
his truck to be his main hobbies and also 
enjoyed traveling to Flondo and Texas 

v~ 

Stan was a member of the soccer 
team for lour years. and won the 
Kiwanis award h1s senior year His 
knowledge about customiZing vehicles 
helped when he become 1nvolved w1th 
the effkiency cor team. Stan has been 
to New York. Washington D C. and 
Atlantic City He was born in Philidelphia, 
PA and grew up in Pittsburgh before 
moving to EvanSVIlle 

~l 
Vanessa was o member of the 

volleyball team her freshman and 
sophomore years. She was also o 
member of service club She liked to 
shop. weight lift, and run When not 
shopping or working out after scllool, she 
worked at the Aqua Touch Massage Clinic 
otthe moll. She would hketotravel to 
several interesting places like Australia, 
Bora Bora. and Amsterdam one day 

Michelle porticipoted in bond and 
concert bond her junior and senior 
years, while also singing in the choir her 
freshman and sophomore years She 
also helped with the play junior year and 
service dub her senior year Michelle 
enjoyed playing video and computer 
games in her free time. She considered 
herself unique because she was a girl 
who liked to skateboard 

/i«Jdt ~ 



Nooh was a peer med1otor all four 
years and a prom1se to keep peer 
mentor his junior and senior years He 
was also o member of the newspaper 
staff his junior and senior years at Moler 
Dei Noah enjoyed working with interest
ing things like rocketry. amateur radio. 
and computers He loved Star Trek and 
spenl most of his free time becoming o 
sell-professed Trekkie 

fbJ_ (/. ~.(. 

Patrick was a member of the 
football and wrestling team his freshman 
year. During his sophomore and iun1or 
years. his main focus was wrestling for 
the wildcats. After school you could find 
him working at Fehrenbacher Cabinets 
or hanging out with fnends Patrick 
enjoyed doing many different activities 
like hunting, fishing. and four wheeling in 
h1s spore time 

Donie lie was a member of !he 
g1rls soccer team all four years at Mater 
Dei She participated in choir her 
sophomore and junior years, and service 
club her senior year She also helped 
out with wildcat watch her 1unior year 
She considered soccer to be her main 
hobby She hoped to one day !ravel to 
India. and her friends liked to make fun of 

Slephome participated 1n 
basketball. volleyball and softball a!l four 
years. Other than spans, she was a 
sludent ambassador, a peer mediator 
and o promise to keep menlor Her 
senior year. she was the assistant clerk 
affiliate of Mater Dei-v1lle and the 
secretory of her class Every Tuesday at 
lunch. she en1oyed dipp1ng her pizza in 
applesauce 

Tessa porhcipaled on the !rock 
team her freshman year. was involved 
w1th pep club. and was the pres1dent of 
the serv1ce dub her senior year She 
was also a eucharistic minister. a peer 
mediator, and a promise to keep 
men lor. She was in the art club and 
teens for life for two years. as well 
Tessa entoyed po1nling. drow1ng. and 
runmng 1n her free 11me 

Kristen was on thecross-<:auntry 
and basketball team for two years, and 
was also a member of the pep club and 
service club_ She served as a student 
ambassador and a eucharistic minister 
her senior year After school you could 
find Kristen working at Donut Bonk. She 
loved the school's green beans. and 
would also like ro go skiing 1n Colorado 
someday 

Getling involved her senior year, 
Amanda 1ained pep club. service club 
and be<:ome a eucharistic mimsler She 
was a four-yeor member of band and 
the winter guard. She was also the 
head of finance lor the efficiency cor 
team her 1Un1or year Amanda said that 
she loved to donee so much. that you 
would often lind her dancing in her car as 
she drove to school 



Chns Gibson was o four-year 
member of the service club, as well as, 
teens lor life and the efftclency car team 
He also wrestled for two years and was 
a member of the hlurgKal ensemble for 
lhree years He served hts studenl 
govemmenl as o pohce olftcer his senior 
year At lunch, Chns would never eat his 
food unt1! he muced 11 all logether, no 
maHer what II was 
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Elizabeth was a four-yeor member 
of the soccer team. playing the pasil!on 
of forward. She also ran track for !he 
wtldcats, earning a varstty letter all four 
years After school, Gaver! liked to JUS! 
go home. if she didn't have procttce, to 
take some ltme to relax One day she 
wonts to travel to Chtna and England 
When not at practice, she entoyed 
spending lime wtlh friends 

Shanna was o studenl ambassa
dor for WCCS her senior year After 
school she either went to work at 
Helfrich golf course, worked on home
work or caught up on much needed 
sleep She also liked to talk on the 
phone wtth her fnends She considered 
playmg softball os one of her hobbies. 
despite being known for having extremely 
shor1hngers 

Jon procliced hard for the football 
team hts freshman through senior years 
His freshman year he storied playtng 
baseball, but during h1s senior year, he 
decided to bowl tnstead When Jon had 
free It me. he loved to be ouldoors doing 
many lhtngs including hunl!ng, hshing and 
camping After school, tf not found 
oulstde, he also liked to catch up on much 
needed sleep 

Natalie played softball Since her 
sophomore year and JOined motcats and 
service club her senior year After school 
you would hove been able to find her 
cleontng tables at the westside Haci
enda In her free ttme she enjoyed 
catching up on much needed sleep, 
playing softball and talking on the phone 
to her friends One day she would like to 
vist!Hawau 

years and also ron track her freshman 
year During her tunior and senior years, 
she was involved in pep club and service 
club. She went on to appear on wtldcot 
watch her junior year After school she 
hked to go home and get some much 
needed rest or go for a run She also 
liked to choreograph donees for the 
dance cat team 



After schooL Joe Usually hung out 
with friends and then went home to do 
homeWbfk and talk to people on the 
1nternet. In the spring, Joe entoved 
playing baseball for the Babe Ruth 
league. His favorite baseball teams were 
the Red Sox and the Cubs. He hoped to 
one day travel to interesting destinations, 
including. New York City, Los Angeles. and 

Brian entoyed doing many 
activities like fishmg and four-wheel 
riding in his spore ~me. At:ter school. you 
could f1nd hlm Working at Fehrenbacher 
Cabinets with t)is good friend Patrick 
His interesting lro\le) destinollan was 
Panama City Beach, Florida He thought 
of h1mself as special bewuse of his lost 
nome. He also enjoyed hanging out withf,ie}z.- $1 

Jessica played Volleyball her 
freshman year. and was involved in the 
service club for two years She served as 
o student ambassador and a public 
relations commissioner her senior year 
She entoyed playing recreational softball 
in the summer Something very strange 
about Jessica was that her knees could 
bow inward. whenever she wonted 

Mary Beth wos a four -year 
member of the cheer squad, earnmg her 
way to the captain .spot her seruor year 
She was a mafcat her junior year and 
port1cipoted in pep dub her junfr and 

~:\~ni:~!~~~;:~~~~-;J;:~e~ok 
senior year One of the many th1ngs that 
mode her un1que, was the fact that she 
had 60 pairs of shoes 
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Molly spent het freshmon and 
sophomore years at Memonol before 
coming to Mater Dei. She hod been to 
many interesting places. Sllch as, 
Montreal and Oregon. She also enjoyed 
playing sports like intramural soccer 
After school. you could hove found her 
hard at work at Turoni's To describe 
herself. Molly simply said she was · not a 
morning person -

'-0\~~ 



Trovellhg for cheerleodlng was 
Jenni's normal weekend Wh1le portiCi
pallng for two years mthe pep club, 
serv1ce club, and yearbook staff, she 
worked at her grandpa's resterount, 
Rookie's, as well as Donut Bonk, and 
Burdette during the summer Something 
unique about Jenn11s that she hved in two 
different states Indiana With her mom 

Kentucky w1th her dod 
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Melanie played soccer and was 
on the election board all four years She 

=d~~~:e%~~~::,0~~~~~ 
the position of cleO: of Mater Dei-Ville. 
After school, she enjoyed going to 
Taekwondo classes Melanie is obsessed 
with the color green and liked Belgian 
waffles She was also obsessed, along 
with Kelsey, over the lord of the Rings 

Nick patiopaled on the football 
team all four years at Moler Dei His 
senior year t)e was o motor asset to the 
football team as a wide recefv'er and a 
defensive back Wh1le not ploy1ng 
sports, he hked to spend his free time 
hong1ng out at Buffalo Wild Wings. He 
also spent o lot of his free time hong1ng 
out with his wonderful f~riend Matt 
Johnson 
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Since he was liltte, Clint has Wanted 
to become o professional wreslter one 
day To prepare hlrnsell. he woke up at 
three in the morning. everyday, to go to 
the gym and work out, before school 
Alter school you could find him work1ng at 
lowe's, but he didn't sleep because he 
had plenty of that during his classes He 
also participated on the football team his 
freshman year 

Jocelyn wos a foul--year member 
of the dance cots, along with being 
voted captain senior year. S~ was an 
active member of the service club, and 
partic1pated W1 the m1n1stry experience 
her senior )'E:Or Whet") she was younger. 
she use to check behind her bathroom 
shower curtain when she got home to 
make sure no "bad guys· were hiding 
there 



Dave played football and wrestled 
his freshman and sophomore years, and 
also served as the football manager h1s 
1unior year Typically ofler school you 
could find him sleeping at home or 
work1ng at Schnucks He enjoyed 
playing football and wres11ing 1n his 
spore t1me and also liked to ride dirt bikes 
or chase the peacocks he hod 1n his front 
yard 

Anno wos a four-year member of 
the academic superbowl and the speech 
team. She was also a three-year 
member of the speU bowlteom. liturgiCal 
ensemble. and was a peer med1ator 
She has been very active in the 4-H smce 
she was in the thnd grade She was born 
in West Virg1no before mov1ng to Evonsv1lle 
and has since traveled to Mexico once 
and Woshington D.C three times 

Kelly was a four-year member of 
the service club, and during her 1unior 
yeor she song in the chlor Kelty was a 
homeroom representative her freshman 
year. She usually worked at Great 
American Bagel and enjoyed shoppmg 
with her fnends in her free time. Kelly 
said that a random fact about her was 
that no one knew what her natural h01r 



After school, if Cody wasn't at 
work, he enjoyed hangmg out w1th h1s 
fr1ends During Cody's sen1ot year, he 
de<ided to partiCipate on North's hockey 
team He also entoyed lour-wheeling 
and go1ng mudding when he wasn't 
practicing One day he wants to travel to 
Europe Something we w1ll always 
remember Cody for were his extremely 
small ears 

Nick was a four-year member of 
the track and soccer teams, and on 
wildcat watch h1s 1unior and senior 
years Senior year. Nick portic1pfed on 
the swim team as o diver Nick was 
unique in that he didn't core what other 
people thought of h1m, because he 
wasn't go1ng to change h1mself for 
others His dream vacat1on would be to 
Yis1t New Orleans during Mord1 Gras 

Katie was in the pep club as a 
freshman and in cho1r her sophomore 
year She was also in seriv1ce club and 
pep club her senior year After school, 
she usually did homework or worked at 
Schnucks on the West Side During her 
free lime she enjoyed working on her 
high school scrapbook or sleeping The 
one individual feature about her IS that 
she was born cross-eyed 
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Laura was a member of the pep 
club end service club for one year. and 
also song in the choir her junior and 
senior years She also served as a pohce 
officer her senior year Each day otter 
school she went to work at Sacred Heart 
Doycore and then relaxed the rest of the 
night When not working, she loved to go 
shopp1ng or look for a new cor because 
she hod three different cars in two years 
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Kenny played football for four 
years, and baseball his sophomore year 
He partiCipated in student government 
his sophomore and junior years as a 
homeroom representot1ve. H1s senior 
year he become the 1udge of Mater Del
ville Kenny enjoyed we1ghthfllng and 
playing halo with his friends when he 
wasn't ot practice Despite what people 
thought. Kenny was a huge ommalloverl 

Rachel was involved in the service 
club her runior year and was also an office 
assistant during her senior year She liked 
to talk on the phone and hong out with 
friends after school if she didn't have 
homework Rachel also enjoyed fixing 
random things Over the summer she 
was one of many senior girls who spenl 
her time as a slideguard at the wonderful 
Burdette Pork Aquahc Center 

Ashley cheered at Central her 
freshman year After transferring to MD 
her sophomore year, she become a 
member of the pep club After school. 
she e1ther worked at Buy-low, or 
volunteered a! the Vonderburgh 
Humane Society. She would like to travel 
to the Bahamas and the Corribeon 
Ashley's standout random feature is that 
she con touch her tongue to her nose 

Kevin played football for four years 
and also wrestled his freshman, 
sophomore and junior years. After 
school, his day become no more 
complicated considering he usually just 
went home and took his doily nap, 
unless working ot Drone's gas station 
When not practicing, working or noping, 
he enjoyed hunting and fishing with his 
friends 



Brion was o peer medio!or lor 
!hree years After school he either 
relaxed at home or got his homework 
done He en1oyed playing basketball, 
which he considered his main hobby. as 
well as football with fnends. His favorite 
travel spots included Chicago. Illinois and 
Clearwater, Florida. You would never find 
him in a hurry because he always ate his 
food one thing at o time 

Andrew participated in football his 
sophomore, tunior and semor years 
After school. if he was not at football 
practice, he would most likely finish his 
homework or get random tasks done. 
One of his many hobbies included 
watching football. professional, college or 
high school games. On the weekends, id 
not watchmg football, he en toyed hongmg 
out with his friends 

Megan parlicipated on the swim 
team all four years at Moler Dei. She 
was also a two-year member of the pep 
club and served as o student ambassa
dor her senior year After school, she 
hked to go home and eat She also spent 
much of her 11me with her best friends 
When it was time for her to go to bed, 
Megan couldn't fall asleep unless a lithe 
wrinkles were out of her p~llow! 



Brittany was a member of the 
cheer squad her freshman year. She 
usually hung out with her friends after 
school and on the weekends. She would 
also go home lo catch up on sleep after 
school . She has traveled Ia Panama City 
Beach. Florida. and considers one of her 
hobbies to be having fun. Brit! any will 
always be remembered for how lazy she 
could be at times 

Zach was a member of the 
wrestling team his freshman year, and 
he was an the bowling team his junior 
and senior years. After school he spent 
most of his lime working at Raben Tire 
for his dad. When he was not at work, he 
enjoyed hunting and fishing with his 
friends Zach was known for always 
having a new and unusual haircut, such 

os h;s pe•m, so~' 

Lora was on the swim team her 
sophomore year. She was in the pep 
club and service club her junior and 
senior years. She was the advertising 
manager of the yearbook staff her senior 
year. lora also served as a homeroom 
rep and a police officer. A random fact 
about lora is thot she was a clown for a 
day in the circus when she was in the fifth 
grade. 
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he would do his homework and hong out 
with fnends. or clean h1s room. since ii 
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Kristen wos a 1n 
service club her senior year. After 
school, she went home to catch up on 
her missed steep If not sleeping, she 
went to her otter school1ob ot Arby's on 
the northside, where she worked as a 
cashier to earn spending money and 
money for college When not working, her 
hobbies included talking on the phone 
and spending time with her friends 
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Tom olwoys seemed to spend his 
after school hours ot some kind of 
practice. kewospn asset to both the 
defensive and offensive ports of the 
football team and wrestled varsity for 
two years In the spring, l:!e threw 
shotput for the track team. He was also 
a member of wildcat watch his senior 
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Brian was o member of the soccer 
team during his freshman and sopho
more years and participated on a 
traveling select soccer team After 
school, Brain ususolly practiced racing 
his dirt bike. His hobbjes were racing 
and serving as o volunteer firefighter at 
German Township. A random self
reported foci about him is that he hos 
brain damage. 

squad her freshman and junior year 
Her freshmor) and sophomore year. she 
participated on ftle softboll leam She 
joined wildcat watch her senior year 
Katie liked to spend her free time 
working out and modeling . She mode 
her spending money at Hooters and she 
really doesn't know how to snap 
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Kevm was a four-year member of 
the baseball team. He wos also a two
year member of the basketball team, 
promise to keep. and ftle notional honor 
society president. He also joined the 
without dub his senior year. When he 
wasn't practicing baseball, he worked at 
Marx's Barbecue A random fact about 



Lindsey was o four~yeor member 
of the tennis team, serv1ng as co-captain 
h1s sen1or year. He was also a member 
of service club all four years He was a 
two-year member of the spell bowl team 
and port1C1poted 1n academic superbowl 
and a prom1se to keep He served his 
class as freshmen class secretory and o 
comptroller and pol1ce officer h1s senior 

KeiSQI{podiclpoJedintenms, 
Winning the Kiwon1s Award her tunior 
year She also 'NOS a. member of pep 
club, service dub, yearbook; effiCiency cor 
~ and served as o defense aflorney 
Du(ing the sum!Tlef, she worked as a 
lifeguard atlollaine Pool and after school 
she worked at Build-A-Bear She loved 
hard rock and was obsessed w1th The 
lord of the Rings 

Kendra participated on the varsity 
soccer team for four years She was also 
a four year mernber of service club and 
pep club, becoming president her senior 
year After school she spent her time 
eating, sleeping, kickboxing, or going to 
soccer prod1ce She has on obsession 
with brush1ng her teeth and doesn't like 
feet And 1nsteod of turn1ng right or left, 
she likes to drive stro1ght into ditches 

Mike parTiCipated oo the cross
country team and ron track for four 
yearSJ Senior year, he also trained to 
become a euchorisfiC"minfster and a 
promise to keep peer mentor He oslo 
decided to participate on the efficiency cor 
team His after school hobbies included 
hunting, fishing, and dog training. He also 
entoved playing play station with his 
friends 

Kendra sang in the school choir 
for four years She also participated in 
pep club her freshman year, and service 
club for three years at Mater Dei. After 
school, you'll find her working at the 
Northside Pet Food Center or playing 
soccer One random thing we will 
remember about Kendra is how she 
would make random noises just out of 
nowhere. 

Zoch spent hts time otter school 
at ploy practice or scouhng He was a 
member of servjce club tor three years, 
drama club, academic super bowl, spell 
bowl, and bond for two years, and 
newspaper, and peer medio11on his 
sen1or year He went too Star Trek 
convenllon 1n Pasadena and in h1s free 

Anno participated on the volleyball 
team for four years and she was o 
member of tt}e service club lor three 
years at Mater Dei She also song in the 
choir her junior year After school. she 
entoved boby-sifling for her little cousins 
She also enjoyed playing volleyball or 
softball in her free time and vacationing in 
Colorado with her family during summer 
break 

Courtney portkipaled on the 
varsity tenn1s team lor four years She 
wos also a four year member of the 
service club. She trained to become a 
eucharistic minister her senior year She 
was also involved in matcots, pep club, 
peer mediation, and a promise to keep 
throughout her high school career After 
school you would find her at practice or 
working out 

Craig participated on the vorsity 
wrestling team for four years at Mater 
Dei. Hewres)k!dhiswoylotwo indi
vidual state chbmp10n medcls along with 
many other stole and notional honors 
When he was not in the middle of 
wrestling season he enjoyed eating and 
relaxing A random loci aboul Craig is he 
liked to make French taos! before !he sun 



Nathan, also known as 
"Sherman,· was on the football and 
wrestling teams all four years and the 
baseball team his freshman and 
sophomore years He was also o 
defense attorney lor the student 
government his senior year When 
Nathan was not at practice. he loved to 
eat, sleep and watch TV. He enjoyed 
fishing and playing washers in spore time 

//)-r-r;L tf}j 

Andrew porhcipoted on the 
bosketbollteam his freshman and 
sophomore years After school Andrew 
spent most of his time either finishing his 
homework or working at Rural King In his 
free time. he enjoyed hunting, fishing and 
going to many nascar races to watch his 
favonte dnver, Dale Eornhar1. Jr A 
couple of favorite vocation spots have 
been to Marco Island and Florida 

Nick played football freshman 
through senior year and was a member 
of the service club his tunlor and senior 
years Nick's fovorite things to do in his 
spore time were hunting and working on 
cars. Normally after school he either went 
home or picked up his little sister from 
schooL With any extra lime, he worked at 
Buy tow as o bagger to earn money to 
pay for college 

1ld: (A)~~ 
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Enco was a member of the service 
dub all four years and played basketball 
her freshman. sophomore, and tunlor 
years She served as class president for 
three years and was a homeroom 
representative her senior year If she 
wasn't staying after school for some 
octTVIty, she could always be found at the 
Y either working out or in a Taekwondo 
class 



Sam wos a fovr~yeor mamber of 
the lootbollleom, play1ng h1s way to 
many state honors He also was on the 
wrestling team an four years. w1nn1ng on 
Individual slate champ1oosh1p h1s sen1or 
year. He played baseball hrs freshman 
year, and after schooL you could lind him 
working hard at Eogley Construction His 
hobbleS included sports. hunt1ng and 
fishing, and hong1ng out w1th h1s ff1ends 

Down participated 1n tennis, 
basketball, swimm1ng. service club, 
choir. student ombassodo and euchonslic 
minister while at MD SheWos treasurer 
and o parks and recreat1ons commis
SIOner her sen1or year Down liked to 
drink lemonade after brushing her teeth to 
get the toothpaste taste out of her mouth 
and loved for anyone to massage her ear 
lobes I 

\)~ UlvJv 

Seth played soccer aD four yeors of 
his h1gh school career, ploy1ng for two 
years ot Mater De. wtlen he was not 
playing soccer after school. Seth liked 
being lazy, watching TV. and hang~ng out 
w1th h1s fr1ends 1f he was not on the soccer 
field ll was in soccer that h1s face got 
slammed into the bock of on opposing 
players head. caus1ng him to hove to get 
a fake nose 

Courtney played bosketboU and 
softball all four years She was a 
member of the cross<ountry team for 
three years and was in pep club. o 
promise to keep. and was o eucharistic 
m~nister Courtney '<NOS also mayor of 
Mater Dei-ville our senior year Courtney 
used her musical talent by ploy1ng the 
p1ono at schoolliturg1es and she also 
en toyed coloring in her free time 

Joson was a member of the 
baseball team for four years at Mater Dei, 
playing as a third cod first baseman and 
pitcher. After school. hcusuatlywenllo 
practice or worked out He also liked to 
relax and get cough! up on sleep He 
enroyed watching Sports Center on TV in 
his spare time His hobb1es included 

f~~:~,;:o~L'" 



9,30 o.m.-M~ ?, ?003 

S nlor Jake Stephens lies a str1ng on h1s e~nkle 
as he gets ready to compete 1n the balloon 
on ankle game. The goal of th1s game 1s to 

pop everyone else's balloon wh1le try1ng to guard your 
own. ued to your nght ankle. Students 1nvo1ved 1n th1s 
event gather on the gray t.:~rp ready to pop the1r nvals' 
balloons 

'I learned all my SkillS from Just1n Manalang because he 
takes taekwondo classes." s.:11d Stephens. Oesp11e the 
much appreoated help from Manalang. Stephens 
balloon w as popped 

Balloon on ankle was the open1ng event o f the tradi
tional May Day actiVIt!es After a formal Mass. hononng 
our patron sa1nt. Mary the mother of God. everyone 
was ready for a few class competitions Along w1th the 
scuba walk. egg toss. late for school and the most 
antiCipated. (and the most h1ghly contested I tug of 
war_ balloon on ankle was JUSt one of 1 I events 
students had the opt1on of compet1ng 1n 

Student CounCil sponsor. Mrs_ Jeanne Thomas. 

descnbes the amount of time spent behind the scenes 
gening the activit ieS organ1zed 

-we have to get together all the equ1pment. blow up the 
balloons and buy all the shav1ng cream and any suppl1es 
we don't already have_-

The fun and games are not the only ways to celebrate 
Before all the games beg1n, our attent1on 1s focused on the 
celebrauon o f mass The May Day Mass IS the last nme the 
entire school gets to celebrate the Euchanst together 
Sen1ors select g1rls that represent Mary the mother of God 
lor May Court then elect a may queen to crown our Mary 
statue 

Sen1or Tessa Faraone was chosen to represent our class on 
th1s day of reverence towards Mary 

! here are a lot o f deserv1ng g1rls that could have been 
chosen 1n the sen1or class. It was a great honor to be 
chosen by my c lassmates to crown Mary: Faraone stated 

Most students look fo.ward to a httle class compet111on 
donut holes and. of course. early d1Sm1ssa1. Whether the 
freshmen came 1n last o r the sen1ors came 1n the1r tradl
uonal-flrst" everyone got to leave early In such a bnef 
amount of t1me. the ent1re school came together to honor 
Mary. celebrate our fa1th. and have some fnendly competi
tiOn 

Mary Nelson '03 

Senior Melanic Knapp chose to sing "Refine M e" .1t the M ay D ay celebration 
this year. Knapp was chosen by her senior dassm<ltes as the May Q ueen 
,11tendanl. She surprised the student body w ith her angelic VOICC as she and 
d'IOif d1rcctor, Ms. Elizabeth Elliott, f illed the b'Yrn w ith their voices. 

Hoping to earn some much needed 
points for his class, a student tries to 
keep on his helmet and balance on a 
bnt wh ite spinning. This mny have 
been the funniest event, producing 
many dizzy .1nd f.llling students .1s 
they r.1ccd down the b'Ym floor. 



Senior Kyle Hartz shares the sign of peace with 
Fr. Kenny Steckler during Mass on May Day. 
This Mass at Mater Dei is one of the most 
original because it honors our school patron 

With great attention and 
detail, senior May Queen 
Tessa Faraone places a 
flowered crown on the 
statue of Mary in the May 
Day Mass. Faraone was 
chosen by her senior 
classmates as the person 
who best exemplifies 
modesty, kindness, and 
5ervice in their class. This 
part of the mass was very 
special as teacher Ms. 
Elizabeth Elliott sang~ Ave 
Maria.N 

Senior Sam Wildeman is attacked by a group of senior girls during 
competition as the smell of defeat hung the obst.1cle course event. This event caused much controversy this 
high in the air. The freshmen finished last year because of the seniors bending the rules and not getting away 
in this year's May Day events while the with it. Although they lost, the seniors agreed they had a &'DOd time. 
juniors finished victo rious by a large 
margin. 



8,00 p.m.- M , 3, 2003 

S'W'IRCA 

they moke the1r w?ly through the gate. the 
un1ors and sen1ors pose for an unend•ng 
amount of p1ctures that are be•ng taken by 

the1r proud p<~rents and other students. Prom •s a n1ght 
that <Ill students antiCipate and spend countless hours 
prepanng for The g1rls look forward to weanng that 
perfect dress and the guys cannot wa1t to see the1r 
beautiful dates This IS a n•ght thclt everyone can enJOY 
together 

There are many th1ngs that take place lead1ng up to the 
b1g n1ght Most students call days 1n advance for 
reservations to the fanoest restaurants. wh1le others 
choose to d1ne .at a less expens1ve place 

·we didn't want to spend a lot of money. so the 12 of 
us dec1ded to eat at C1Us P1zza Instead of a fancy 
restaurant." comments sen1or Mary Beth Jankowski 

Many people opt to get a group together to eat at 
someone's house Th1s eases the stress of hav1ng to 
rush around before the dance. and the parents usually 
enJOY cook1ng for the k1ds and be1ng able to get .a few 

pictures early 

Although Prom IS a n1ght of fun and excitement, many 
th1ngs can also go terribly wrong ExpensiVe dresses get 
torn. d1nner reservat•ons are lost. and couples get 1nto 
arguments 

·1 had been stressed out about my dress for an ent1re week 
because 11 kept break•ng." sen1or Knsten Frazer remembers 
"Then. when I got to the dance. the clasp broke aga1n and 
1 had to hold up the back of my dress all n1ght. It JUSt 
made me even more stressed all n1ght • 

"As I was walk1ng through the gate, I tnpped over the step 
and fell down 1n front of tons of people.· sen10r Karly Kempf 
remembers w 1th embarrassment 

Some students tned thetr best to act as goofy as they 
could by wear1ng strange outfitS from vanous mov1es and 
televiSIOn shows. Jun1ors Rayne B1tter and Kyle 
Messersmith entertained the student body wnh the1r blue 
and orange velour tuxedoes from the mov1e "Dumb and 
Dumber" 

Teachers. parents. and students would agree that thiS 
year's Prom was one of the best yet Everyone seemed to 
forget about the form.al1ty of the event and allowed 
themselves to let loose and enJOY the n1ght 

Holly Sparks '03 

Senior Mary Ncbon looks .1t her date, 

lg~-;;~:::~!!:....--ollimfiiiflEIJ~=~=~ ~nior Andy Werner, as he takes her 
• 1 f~~t~:~~; uT;t~~~i~i~;;~r·t~h1:r~~~.wears 

Takmg a break from ICC skat1ng. scn1ors Mary Beth ]ankowsk1 and Jason M.1y 
play a gruel1ng game of Twister with a friend from Re1tz .11 .1fter prom. Mter 
prom, held at Swonders, gave the JUniors Jnd scn1ors ,1 ch<mcc to hang out 
,ln{l have fun until 3 o'clock 111 the mormng. 

where her date t.1kes it off and get5 to 
keep 1t.1s .1 remn1der of the special 
night. 

Waiting for the announcement of 
king and queen, seniors Abby 
Blankcnberger and Jason May st.1nd 
before the crowd of juniors and 
seniors. Blankenberger and May 
represented the senior clas~ on prom 



Seniors Holly Sparks, Jennifer Jost and Dawn Wink dance to the music. After months of of 
preparing fo r this special night, everyone finally gets to have fun and dance with their 
friends at the last dance of the year. 

Trying to stay on beat, 
senior Nick Moll leads 
senior Mel,1nie Kn,1pp in a 
dance. As king, Moll had 
the pleasure of dancing with 
any g1rl that he wanted to. 

Senior Jen Sotolongo attempt:; to hold still as her mom, a profes
sional make-up artist, puts the finishing touches on her make-up. 
One crucial part of the preparation for prom is getting the make-up 
to look just right and match the dress. 



9D8 o.m.- A. 25, 2003 

T room 1s stlent as the sentors concentrate 
on the letter they are wnt1ng At the sen1or 
retreat everyone was gtven paper. pen. and 

an opportunity to mend fnendshtps that have been 
stra1ned or shattered for any reason 

"Everyone takes for granted that we 21re a ll fnends." satd 
sen1or Mary Nelson . 'We are not always best fnends 
and thiS retreat both showed us that as well as gave us 
a che~nce to mend thtngs up " 

Through a stmple letter. the sentors gathered at thetr 
retreat on that ra tny day and were g1ven the chance to 
make thtngs nght agatn 

"The retreat gave me a chance to rea ltze that fnendsh tps 
are go1ng to change once we get 1n college so we 
should make the best of them now. " satd sen~o r Molly 
Hahn "The letter wr1t1ng was one of the best actiVItieS 
because 11 gave us all a chance to become fr1ends w1th 
people before It was too late ." 

There were other act1v1t1es pl.:~nned to help the class 

come together EverybOdy went outs1de 1n the1r gro ups to 
part1C1p.:1te 1n a scavenger hunt. The scavenger hunt led us 
all aro und the c.:~mpus of the Prov1ncial House look1ng fo r 
odds and ends. from the helicopters that fe ll from sur
rounding maple trees to w hat was d ifferent abOut Mary's 
cross at .:1 cert<11n statue. The seem1ng ly s1mple o bjects 
were all symbOlic as well as start1ng po1nts for conversa
tiOns 

'The scavenger hunt gave me a ch.:~nce to talk to members 
of my class that I have never re<~lly ta lked to 1n the past four 
ye<~rs. • sa1d sen1or Em1ly Stratm<ln 

The last act1v1ty of the retreat was Mass. Th1s g<~ve us one 
last t1me to come together and celebrate sp1ntually as a 
class 1n one of the most beautifu l settings 1n the en t1re 
d 1ocese 

"The chapel where we had Mass was absolutely beautifu l." 
sa1d sen1or Jenna Babcock. ·Hav1ng Mass <It the end of the 
day was very beneficial It gave us a chance to reflect on 
<~II the act1v1t1es of the day • 

Go1ng through h1gh school. students are told that these 
four years w111 fly by Th1s fact never truly hits home unt1l 
the sen1or retreat Th1s lime IS the best t1me to try to 
become fnends w 1th that one person you wanted to 
strengthen fnendsh1ps that have d1ed away. and be alone 
w1th our whole CICISS for one last t1me 

Mary Beth Jankowski '03 

Copying down the Coq>oral Works 
of Mercy from the walls of the li ttle 
ch.1pel on the Mater Dei Provincal 
House grounds, senior Stan Blaszczyk 
hurries to help his group out. The 

Eating their special dessert o f ice 
crea m, seniors M olly Stoltz and Lori 
Jackson participate in an in depth 
conversat ion. The seniors were given 
an extra treat this year because it was 
their final retreat and they are all just 
so very special. 

some grub that the teachers .md parents laid out for them to eat. As >eniors seniors had to parl;cipate in a huge 
approached the end of the line, plates were overflowing with p iLZa, chi ps, and sc,wenger hunt be ore lunch. 
cookies. 



Chowing down on yummy pizza and 
sippin' on chilled colas, seniors Noah 
Eltzroth and Megan Thompson take a 

,DE•IIIiil much needed break during lunch 
Ul Every year they brought in Papa Johns 

Silting around and eating pizza, chips, and ice 
cream, a group of seniors sit together and 
reminisce about the fond memories they had 
throughout their four years. O h the memories! 

pizza for lunch, but this year they 
decided to try Bucks Pizza instead. 

Vigorously racing around 
her group with a roll of 
toliet paper, senior table 
leader Stephanie Elpers 
tried her hardest to win a 
bunch of tootsie ro ll pops 
for her group. This year's 
senior retreat was filled w ith 
lots of different crazy 
activities, games, and prizes. 
This was the last time that 
the senior class as a whole 
could mend all their broken 

Leading the way during the scavenger hunt, seniors P.O. Stolz, Lori 
jackson, and Jill Werner get advice from teacher Mr. Dave Wathen. 
M r. Wathen was out on the course with Mr. Darin Knight to help 
lead the seniors in the right direction. 



-='----If you dtdn·t enJOy the upside-dow n and twtsty rides. 

1-64 

S opped on the shoulder of the road, every 
one peered out the wtndows to try and 
figure out what was wrong w tth the last 

bus Penodtcally. the bus dnver would get tools from 
hts tool ktt and head back outstde to conttnue hts 
tedtous work on the other bus_ Movtes such as 
"Legally Blonde" and "The Goontes· couldn't even 
keep the busses entertatned whtle they were pulled 
over on 1-64 for 4 5 mtnutes 

Mer four long hours on a bus. watchtng movtes. 
chatttng wtth fnends. and taktng short uncomfortable 
naps we were ready to nde all the roller coasters and 
even the k.1dd1e ndes. The Batman. Mr Freeze and 
The Boss seemed to be favontes among the crowded 
park. Hour long wa1ts didn't stop students from 
enJoy1ng the thnll of a nde 

Tm not sure 1f wa1ung an hour and a half for one nde 
was worth 11. built was Still fun." recalls sen1or Laura 
Muensterman on her walt for The Batman "The nde 
was so short 11 seems hk.e that wa1t wouldn't realty be 
that long· 

there were always other ways to keep busy Thunder 
River. Schazam. Scooby Doo Haunted House and a vtrtual 
reality rtde were a few attracuons vtstted by students 

·s1nce not all of us l1k.e the thnll of roller coasters. we 
walked around. rode some ndes. and played a few 
games.· sa1d sen1or Mary Beth Jankowski "The Scooby 
Doo Haunted House was my favonte thnll of the day 
because 11 was the first t1me I got to shoot a gun on a 
nde.· 

After spend1ng a tO!al of around S I 0 on lunch and dnnk.s. 
wa1t1ng 1n l1ne for at least two hours. and nd1ng a few 
ndes. everyone was ready to leave. A few came back. to 
the bus w 1th stuffed an1mals they won. extra food. or 
even sun burnt arms 

·someone offered me a whopp1ng $ I 0 for the stuffed 
an~mal I worked so hard to w1n. but I really wanted to 
keep my new fuzzy fnend Patnck. • sen1or Marc Wolf sa1d 
about h1s Sponge Bob Square Pants stuffed an1mal he 
spent only $3 on to w 1n 

Overall, the class tnp was an exc1ung way to have fun for 
a day w ithout the stress and monotony of schoolwork. 
and lectures. Desp1te spend1ng over e1ght hours on a 
hot. crowded bus. and only five short hours 1n the theme 
park. as a whole. the class agreed 11 was a pleasurable 
expenence 

Being splashed by the freezing cold water, senior Andrea Schenk leans in on 
semor M1ssy Glaser try1ng her h;lfCiestto stay dry as sclllor Erica Wildcm;m 
howls u) l.:tughter. Thunder River was a good way to cool off dunng ,1 w,1rrn 
day in the sun after rid1ng ndes and playing g.1mes. 

coa>ter.. were very long; in some 
cases people had to wait in hne up to 
2 hours just to ride a 30 second ride. 

Rubbing lotion on her aching 
shoulders, senior Katie Muensterman 
knows she will be in pain later. Being 
out in the hot sun all day was really 
tiring. resulting with most people 
w.1iting to take a n.1p on the way 
home. 



Waiting patiently in yet another line 

Cuddling up on the bus 
seniors Kyle Hartz and Nick 
)ureczki e njoy the closeness 
of each others company as 
they nap. After spending 
eight hours on the bus, it 
became the place where 
the class spent the majority 
of the day. Time was passed 
by watching movies, telling 
stories, taking pictures, and 
catching up on the much 
needed sleep lost during the 
long grueling fin,1ls \.,·eek. 

seniors Missy Glaser and Erica Wildeman Getting ready to take off, seniors Kyle Hartz, Patrick Fehrenbache r, 
discuss the ir plans for the evening. Brian Head, and Sam Wildeman hold on tightly to the safety 

i'ii!iifmiD•IIIIIii ~~i;;d;~sarl:l~~;ea~i~~~r~~i~~ythe ~~;te1:~~~d~~fi~:~l~~~~~sd~;~d spinning ro ller coasters was the 

Gazing deep into Patrick's eyes senior Brandon long, but that didn't stop all the fun 

Richardt wishes that he had won Marc Wolfs 
stuffed animal. Richardt and Wolf are both 
huge fans of Sponge Bob. 
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ne!Vou~ly proce~sed 1nto the auditorium and filed up 
onto stage to take the1r seat5 

Baccalaureate 1s a t1me of prayer and remembrance 
ThiS year the sen1or class kicked off the ceremony as 
sen1ors Knsten Frazer and Melissa Schnur narrated the 
bnng1ng of symbols. wh1ch represented memones of 
our <>en1or class. Some of these vanous 1tems Included a 
textbook. letter JaCket. tools. calculator. scrap book. 
picture frame. trophy, Instrument and a flash1ng red 
police light. 

"I thought the Items we brought up th1s year were 
really appropnate.· sa1d sen1or Mary Nelson. "Everyone 
on the planning committee wanted to make sure no 
group got left out and that 11 wasnl over done by 
bnng1ng up too many Items I th ink we accomplished 
that nicely." 

N. the g tggle5 and sm rKs that some 
dted down, the mood w as qutckly 
peaceful time to reflect. wt th God. over four years. 
as the class celebrated thetr last mass at Mater Det w tth 
thetr fnends and famtlies watchtng from below 

"It was ktnd of hard to pay attentton stnce I was so exctted 
and yet so neiVous at the same ttme. • satd sen tor Dawn 
Wtnk. "but somehow I managed to calm myslef down and 
ended up really enJoytng the mass that was well prepared 
for us.· 

Dunng the homtly Father Ken read the sentor class a story 
about three small trees that all had btg dreams. When the 
trees least expected 11 all thetr dreams came true. even 
though they dtdn't happen ltke they had expected 

"The homtly was totally the btg encouragement most of us 
needed to remtnd us that we can work hard and succeed." 
satd sentor Ho lly Sparks. 'We were all pretty neNous about 
next year and 11 helped remnd us that everythtng wtll work 
out : 

The mass qutckly ended and was followed by the sentor 
slide show. The last slide faded from the screen and 
Baccalaureate had come to an end JUSt as promptly as 1t 
had begun Everyone was ready to party. for the only 
thtng left for them now was the one th tng they hCid all 
been wat ttng for graduatton 

Kelsey Wannemuehler '03 

Showing her appreciation for Sister 
Mary Francis, senior Steph Elpers 
signs .1 thank you card before the 
ceremony. The class officers 
presented Sister with a gift for all the 
hard work and time she put in to 
make our senior year a great one. 

Senior Blythe Bell te lls her mom she better not cry as she presents her with a 
red rose d uring the sign of peace during Baccalaure;;atc. Th is was just one of 
the several ways the seniors showed appreciation for their p.1rents th roughout 
the entire year. 

Seniors Chris Marx, Krista Dunn, and 
Natalie Goehel stand and talk w hile 
awaiting the start of the Baccalaureate 
ceremony. Many seniors stood 
around remembering the f,'OO<I old 
times to hel p c.1 lrn their nerves about 
what was about to come 



As senior Kristen Frazer reads the thoughts 
behind the gifts being brought up in the 
opening procession senior Melissa Schnur 
watches as everyone files in. 

Smiling proudly as he walked up the 

Giving his practiced homily 
Father Ken Steckler does his 
best to give the seniors a bit 
of advice before the big day 
when they graduate. 
Baccalaureate is a very 
solemn occassion for the 
senior class. This is when 
they get to view the 
slideshow and see what 
things were thought to 
represent the senior class as 
a whole. 

aisle before the start of Mass, senior A d ose friend of Michelle Crowe records her every step at Baccalau-
Oaryl Booth donated his red flashing reate. Many families and friends brought along their cameras and 
police light to symbolize friendship camcorders to capture these important memories on film to relive 
among the senior class. Booth's light again and ag.1in. 
went to good use playing innocent tricks 
on guilty friends. 
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h ighlight of the even•ng. The w hole class gathered 
around to watch the few boys left struggle under the 
lowenngt>ar 

"I had no •dea I could go so low.· sa•d sen1or Jason May 
the limbo w1nner ·1 figured I would be out nght away 

be<ause of my he•ght. but I guess 11 helps be•ng as 
flex•bleaslam.· 

The limbo was JUSt one of the many exot•ng th1ngs that 
the sen1or class could part•opate 1n late 1nto the even•ng 
on Fnday n•ght The dance floor was filled the maJOrity 
of the n1ght w1th h•gh-energy sen1ors and parents 
getting the•r grove on 

"I had a blastr sa•d sen1or Katie Muensterman. "Randy 
Weber d•d an excellent JOb of keep•ng us all enthus•ast•c 
and enterta•ned unt1l the end He even got a few of the 
P<lrents Involved w h•ch was really awesome." 

Even though everyone had such a good time danc1ng 
all had to take a short break to play some games and win 
some free prizes 

"The games were a n iCe break from danc1ng: sa1d sen 1or 
Andy Werner. "It was fun be<ause no one really cared 
We all could JUSt Sit back and be ourselves. No one was 
Judg1ng anyone else.· 

The ent1re even1ng parents hned the walls. Some JUSt sat 
1n awe w h 1le o thers JUSt shook the1r heads at some o f the 
crazy dance moves be1ng performed out on the dance 
noor A5 the even1ng wore on ~me of the parents tned to 
show the1r k1ds up and boog1e away w1th them 

"My favor1te dance of the n1ght was watch1ng Kat1e 
Muemterman and Mary Beth Jankowski perform a ballet 
number to Manah Carey"s popular song Hero.· sa1d sen1or 
Kelsey W<lnnemuehler "Everyone was danong With 

every~ne else. It seemed like our class really got a long for 

Throughout the entire evemng door pnzes were g1ven 
away unt1l almost the whole class had won ~meth1ng 

Then at the very end the p1ng-pong table. OVO players. 
and m1crowaves were g1ven away Everyone 1n the class 
left w1th a l<lundry basket filled to the nm w1th donated 
good1es 

Mary Beth J<1nkowsk1 ·o3 

Getting into team uniform senior 
Courtney Woehler ties a b..1ndana 
onto senior )enna Babcocks Mm. The 
class was broken into 12 1eams that 

Walking into the decorated wrestl ing room for their first time seniors Karly COI~~ted Jg.1inst each other in 
Kempf, Kristen Frazer, and Jenni )ost look in awe atth{: wonderful decorations. vanou~ relay races. These ~utfits 
The parents began decorating early Jnd filled the whole room w ith pho tos o f stayed on throughout the n1ght. 

our Childhood. 

Signing the huge class lxlnner senior 
Matt Stratman leaves h is mark for the 
class. Th is hub>e lxlnner was signed 
by e\'ery graduating member of the 
2003 senior class. Th is banner w ill 
be hung at every class reunion unti l 
the end o f our time. 



Getting a fake tatoo senior Rachel Moers 
excitedly views the finished product. Seniors 
were given many different free items through
out the night 

Trying out the roasted pig seniors lason 
May, Doug Cardin, Matt Seibert, and 
Sam Kaiser chow down before they hit 
the dance floor. The entire night tables 
were lined with goodies for anyone to 
eat a roasted pig, root beer floats, and 
d iced fruits and veggies. 

Getting their grove on 
seniors Dawn Wink and 
Kelsey Wannemuehler 
move along with the music. 
The whole class gathered 
out on the dance floor the 
majority of the night to 
spend one last fun fi lled 
evening together. The class 
played games, ate food, and 
won increidible prizes. 

Getting together for a picture seniors Amanda Gears, Karly Kempf, 
and Andrea Schenk capture the memories together. Everyone in the 
class was given a free dispoable camera so they could remember 
their last night together 



M obs of sen1ors huddled on the Sidewalk.. 
snapp1ng all the p1ctures they could of 
the1r fnends. Th1s was 1t the1r b19 day 

In JUSt over an hour they would no longer be mere 
students of Mater De1 H1gh School they would be 
graduates 

"As we were hn1ng up 1n the back. 11 s!lll hadn't hit me.· 
scud sen1or Zach Wampler. "I JUSt stood there and 
looked around say1ng to myself. 'What are we do-
Ing? How can thiS all be over so soon?'" 

The feelings of shock. nervousness. and exCitement 
were by far the most popular emot1ons runn1ng 
through the sen1or cle~ss. The1r four years at Mater De1 
had come and gone 1n a blink of an eye. It seemed 
hke JUSt yesterday they had entered the halls for the 
very first t1me 

"It all went by way too fast." commented sen1or Andrea 
Schenk.. "but I was ready for 11 all to be over With for 
good · 

Mer all the seniors had processed 1nto the aud1tonum 
and taken their seats. Father Steve Limzenich addressed 
them He gave the class much needed adv1ce on life. 
fa1th. and how to ach1eve the1r dreams 

"I really enJoyed Father Steve's talk.: sa1d sen1or Stan 
Blaszczyk.. "He d1dn't hold back.. he JUSt told 11 to us JUSt 
hk.e1twas· 

Soon after 11 was t1me to rece1ve the1r d1plomas A5 each 
sen1or was called. one by one. to walk. across stage. the 
room was f1lled w 1th random cheers and c1app1ng The 
sen1ors would qu1ck.ly take a peek.. JUSt to make sure there 
was someth1ng 1ns1de the1r envelope before be1ng 
handed a class photo However. the ceremony couldn't 
go on Without a little humor 

"It was h1lanous when Thomas Unfned·s cell phone rang 
as he walked across stage.· sa1d sen1or Matt Se1bert "Not 
only did 1t nng. he actually answered 11 • 

The mood qu1ck.ly calmed aga1n. though. as sen1or 
Valed1ctonan Jenn1fer Lasher and Acting Pnnc1ple Mr 
Gary Houchens spoke to the sen1or class. g1v1ng one 
more look. back. on the past and little more adv1ce for the 
future. The class was then InStructed to move the tassel 
on the1r caps to the left s1de and 1t was complete, they 
m.:~de 11. they were graduates 

Kelsey Wannemuehler '03 

Smacking hands as they pass each o ther, scn10rs PO Stolz and Clint Keller 
pump each other up before entering the auditorium at The Centre. The class 
was in good sp1rits before graduation, but in even better spirits when it was all 
finally over. 

mcnt of her name senior Katie Taylor 
cclcbr.1tcs receiving her diploma 
Many o f the students' friends and 
family yelled the1r congratulations 
during the gr.1duation ceremony 

Checking to see if he h.1s a d iploma 
senior Dustin Nosko pulls the 
diploma out of the envelope. As the 
class filed back to their seats the first 
thing they all did was make sure it 
was all real and their time at Mater 



Senior Jon Gidcumb moves his tassel from the 
right to the left side of his cap to show that he 
has finally graduated. Many seniors felt that 
this day hadn't come a moment too soon . 

Standing in the back room at The Centre 

Accepting his much 
deserved congratulations 
from Mr. Houchens senior 
Mick Loegering moves off 
stage after receiving his 
diploma. After participating 
in 12 years of schooling the 
entireseniorclassfinallyhas 
something to show for all 
their hard work and 
countless hours spent 
studying for the needed 
grades. 

senior Kevin Muensterman claps his Before the start of the graduation ceremony, seniors Nick Moll and 
hands to try and get his fellow classmates Chris Gibson shake hands and congratulate each other. Many 
pumped up for the much anticipated students realized that graduation would be the last time the class was 
ceremony. Many students were nervous together as a whole. 
and feared they might trip while walking 
across the stage 





UNBELIEVEABLE. 

INCREDIBLE. 

AWESOME. 

It is over. Who would have thought that it would seem just like yesterday when the first chimes rang and 

the halls filled with new monogramed polos and stuffed bookbags? 

We know it was not just yesterday. There were 180 days of school, five snow days. over 500 different sporting 

events, more than 120after-school detention times. an unknown number of secret crushes. 33 pizza 

Tuesdays. two principals. thousands of pages read and countless jokes, tears and smiles. 

It was a whole year in which we grew up and learned more than just facts and figures. 

The good times and the bad, the long nights and early mornings. the memorable 

moments and tragic ends, the ups and the downs, have all combined to form a collage of experiences and 

memories that have left us better off. 

And as the last chimes ring, signaling the final moments we will share together this school year, we know that 

it is really just a beginning. The seniors have left their mark on the school and the underclassmen look forward 

to stepping into their new roles next year. 



Our kiss from Cod, yesterday, today, and 
tomorrow. Youth, graduation, and hope! 

Reach for your dreams, you can do anything. 
love with all you heart and your friends will 
be plentiful. We are very proud of our little 
girl. 
Love always, 
Dad, Mom, Tim, and Megan 

Laura Prl.tchett 

RABE.lUI 
TIRES & AUTO SERVICE 

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF SERVING THE TRI·STATE 

NEW LOCATION ON THE WEST SIDE 
5911 Pearl Court 

r.ooofiEAR IIINIIItiYA£1 

!t? ,d j;f pfi,ll BFGoodrich 

mmw 
North Park East S ide Downtown 
465- 5550 4 79-6977 465-5566 
West Side N . F a r es N e wburgh 
465- 6767 465-5555 853-7030 

LARGER 
FACILITY 

(Sharing the DOWNTOWN RABEN Facility) 

465·5566 (800) 322-MAGS 



Even though the sun Is setting on your 
high school career, your fut ure Is as 
bright as day. 
With the support of family and friends 
your tomorrows will never end. You are 
a joy to be around and may your joy last 
forever! 
All our love, Mom and Dad 

NtckWUdeman 

www.marianshallmark.com 

Marian's 
1 (800) 209-2849 
TOWNCENTER 426-2849 
WASHINGTON SQ. 476-6819 
TELL CITY 547-6651 
MARIAN'S WEST 423-5627 

KLEENRITE SUPPLY, INC. 
1101 E. Diamond Ave. 
Evansville, IN 47711 

(812) 422-7483 

A true apothecary that specializes in 
personal attention, the latest medica

tions and the spirit of caring. 

New Location 
140 1 Profess ional Blvd. 

Ph . 962-3500 
Fax 962-35 10 

2345 W. Franklin 
Ph. 425-4364 
Fax 425-5399 

Brandon Ric hardt 
Class of 2003 

' 
~ Serving Since 1952 

~ JOHNSON, CARROL~ 
~ GRIFFITH AND D'AMOUR, P.C. 

"-:: 
- Edwin W. Johnson • John L. Carroll 

Charles C. Griffith • Edward W. Johnson 
Brian K. Carroll • Richard G. D'Amour 

J. August Straus 

Busiuess Estate 
• corporations • wills and trusts 
• (Hlrlller.\·l!ips • e.~tate planning 
• LLC • e.wme administration 
• real estare •fitting wills ami 

power~· of al/on1ey 

Litigatiou 
• pnsonal injury 
• business/commercial 
• family law 
• ss dij·abiliry 

2230 W. Frank lin Street 
425-4466 

www.jcg law.com 



Sis, 
You were blessed with a gentle spirit and a kind 
heart, and we were blessed with you! Stay as 
kind and sweet as you are and life will bring you 
great rewards. We love you lots! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Aaron, Adam, and Lissa 

Andrea Schenk 

Complete haircare, cuts, perms and 

s ty ling close to home - on Broad\lvay!!! 

Walk-ins welcome 

3126 Broadway Avenue 
424-5651 

John A. Hamilton 
Attorney at Law 

311 N. WABAS H AVENUE 
TELEPHONE (8 12) 402-2222 

EVANSV ILLE, INDIANA477 l2 

FAX (8 12) 402-2220 

Magic Moments 
Bridal & Formal Wear 

209 N. Wabash Ave. 
Evansville, IN 

(812) 423-3252 

From a precious little girl to a wonderful young 
lady. We are proud of you. Make a difference 
with your llfe. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 

From the day you could crawl. you have been 
fearless. Pursue your dreams with that same 
fearlessness and you will achieve them. Stay 
focused! 
Love, 

1313 Washingto n Ave . • 477-5339 

What Makes Party Ice Ultra-Clean? 
We start with a fresh , high

quality drinking water. Then we 
purify it using oxidation , acti

vated carbon, microfiltration, and 
ultraviolet light. 

The result: the only crystal-clear, 
cube sized ice that's clean 
enough to be called Party 

lce .. . the highest quality ice 
available. 

Ice Products, Inc. 
650 Division • Evansville, ln . 

425-8191 

We are proud of you as you graduate from 
Mater Dei. Keep showing the world that 
beautiful smile. We love you! 
Mom and Dad 

Matt Stratman 



Jason, 
You were the sweetest little boy, with the kindest, 
gentlest loving heart and have grown Into a young 
man who Is the same. I have always told you Cod 
created you extra-speciaL and you would do good 
things for people. Whatever you do, 1 believe ln 
you, and am so proud to have you as my son. 
Love, 
Mom and all your family 

Jason May 

Spend Your Summer With 

FOXMM 
~ 

The Strougest Name iu Pools 

1808 W. Frank l in St. (812) 423-7532 
www.foxpools.com 

Above-Ground and In-Ground Pools - Hot Tubs - Saunas 

Three places to FIESTA!!! 
V lest - E<lgle Plaza 

422-2055 

North - 1st Avenue 
423-6355 

E.3st - G-eenroter Road 
4 7 4- 1636 

Taylor, 
We are very proud of you. You are such a 
special person. We love you very much. 
Mom and Amanda 

Taylor Uhde 

Good Luck Jennifer! May your future have 
many rewards and may your dreams come 
true! 

____ , . ,_,. Love, 

UIUI.I'"' ... II Dad, Mom, and Ben 

Jennifer Lasher 

Goedde Plumbing and Heating Inc. 
Commercial and Industrial 

Heating and Plumbing 

Reliable plumbing and heating 
installments and repairs. 

Station B Box 6346-1401 Buchanan Rd. 
Phone (8 12) 426-143 1 

N I 

INC. 

Financial Planners 
Asset Management 
Risk Management 

R 

Registered Investment Advisors 

Patrick B. Freeman C.L.U., Ch.F.C. 
P. Evan Freeman C.P.A., P.F.S. 

Phone: 8 12-425-1 030 
800-644-8408 

Fax: 812-421-4 11 5 

Wishing these two goblins buckets full of 
success and future accomplishments. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Kenny MUler & Kelsey Wannemuehler 



Keep climbing to new heights. You have 
worked so hard. We are so proud of 

you! 

Erica, 
Always wear a smile and may you find 
true happiness. Set your goals and stay 
focused. 
Love, 
Dad, Mom, Casey, Jamie, Angela 

Erica Wildeman 

APPAI?.£L f~· 
CUSTOM SC1?EEN Pl?INTING • EM81701DE171NG • DESIGN WORK 

CUSTOM fiPPLIOUE • lOOO's of Promo /tvms 
2229 \IV . Fran k l in E v a n s v i l le , IN 

81 2 -425-5104 800-348- 0356 

.khnuclcF 
The Friendliest Stores in Town 

Schnuck's North Supports 
Mater Dei 

Congratulations Seniors 



You 've come along way, Baby! Congratulations, 
Tess! 
With love from your devoted sisters, 
Katie and Juliette 

Tessa Faraone 

graphy, Inc. 
Best Wishes to the 

Class of 2003 
Co!Dph!Deats of Gary Schutte 

Classof'bS 



HI Ho, HI Ho, 
It· s off to school he goes. 
But soon It w\11 be 
Notre Dame he sees, 
HI Ho, HI Ho, HI Ho! 
We are very proud of you, Good luck at 

' Notre Dame! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & Katelyn 
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~rle]'§.Jnc. 
5125 Pearl Drive Evansville. IN 47712 

(812) 424-3348 

Good luck. We are proud of you. May all 
your dreams come true. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Kim Baue-r 

Limited to Orthodontics 
for Adul ts and Children 

Craig L. Hills, 
D.D.S. , M.S. 

Clifford L. Martin 
D.D.S. 

701 N. Weinbach. Suite 920 
477-8949 

~~~~~~ TRUCK & TRAILER 
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:00am-midnight Saturday 

8:00am-Noon 
5425 Oak Grove Road 
Evansville . IN 477 15 
(8 12) 474- 1828 
Toll Free (800) 467- 1828 

Tractor & Trailer Repair 
Gasoline & Diesel Engine Repair 

Fie ld & Marine Service 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments on 
Evansville's West Side with easy 

access to the Lloyd 
Expressway. 

For affordable family and adult living: 

CALL TODAY! 
423-3900 

Turn South at Rosenberger Ave. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 



Shanna, 
Stay just the way you are. I am so proud 
of you! 
Love, 
Mom 

Shanna Gunn 

Peutt~ 
MENSWEAR 

Conveniently located and providing a wide se lection o f 
qual ity men's clothes at reasonab le prices 

Good luck to the Class of 2003 and 
best wishes to Kim Bauer! 
2225 W. Frankl in St. • 423-2624 

Mercer Transportation Co. 

Mercer is the Key to your 
Transportation Success 

Mark, 

ln Memory of 

Jerry Layman 
Longti m e Fri e nd of 

Mater Dei 

Good luck In college and In the years 
to come. We are proud of you. 

Mark Goldman 

Stephanie, 
Congratulations! You have worked so 
hard and we are so very proud of you. 
Keep smiling and keep up the good 
Thanks for an the special memories. 
may God bless you and keep you safe. 
We love you, 
Mom& Dad 
Stephanie Elpers 

MATER Pa 
'LAH 

OF2008 
e~ 
~ 
Kenny Kent 
Chevrolet 479-6537• 260N.GreenR;,erRd. 

477·4600 • 4600 DMs;on 

~oocl. welt AN! bu~ ""-'ku 

1-o H\L dAU of 100:1 

J er.-y and Barbara Goedde 
Class of·6S 

(8 12) 963-5725 

13 100 St. Wendel Road 
Evansville, IN 47720 

Have fun at college! Thanks for taking care of me 
aU these years. Can't walt to have fun together 
up at Purdue! 
love, 
Bub 



Who's lookingat lU? 
Who's looking at Purdue? 

Courtney and Josh, 
keep on climbing and good tuck. May 
all your dreams come true! 
love, 

Connie, Sam, Jeanie, and Rusty 

Courtney W oehler and Josh 
Wildeman 

Kendra, 
How you've changed through the years--from playing In 
the dirt, to putting on makeup, and now going off to 
college. 1 am so proud of the person that you have 
become. Thank you for all the beautiful memories. 
Remember that you wltt always be my baby. Good luck 
In the future. 
"Good night, Cod bless you and ! love you!" 
Love you Honey. 
D<>d 

Kendra Weber 

Altstadt Plumbing 
A Trusted West Side Name in Plumbing 

Altstadt is the only name you need 
for repair or new installation. 

• Plumbing Repairs 

• Water Heaters 

• Fixture Installation 

• Pipe Thawing 

• Sump Pumps 

• Fully Insured 

2118 Harmony Way • Free Estimates 
425-9389 Fax: 424-9591 
Phc# 106530 State Of Indiana 



We are very proud of you and all you have 
accomplished. Keep reaching for the stars and 
you will succeed In life. 
Love ya, 
Mom, Dad, and Hannah 

lindsey Wagner 

B & S Home Improvements 
General Remodeling • Windows & Doors 

• Siding • Seamless Gutters 
• Roofing • Room Additions 

B & S would like to wish the Class of %003 good luck 
as they build a bright future 

We'll tum your house into a 
high quality dream home. 

Trus t expert professionals to improve your home 

2264 Commerical Court 
Evansville, IN 

Megan, 

428-7025 

We've done it! All three kids through school. 
You are the last and, yes, you are the best! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Megan Sttzman 

Nathan, 
Thanks for all of the good memories! we are 
so proud of you and all of your accomplish
ments. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Alex and Megan 

Nathan Welnzapfel 

A healthy sm1le is a beautiful sm1le 

Dr. James B. Dippel, D.D.S. 

G 
; v 

OUTAl 
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J im Stratman 
President 

Class of ·gg 
l\'larcia(Jost) Frey 

Class of ·n 

Bring the whole family to our 
convient Westside location. 

7 I 39 Upper Mt. Vernon Road 
(812) 464- 1181 

Evansville, IN 47725 
(812) 868-0808 

Fax (81 2) 868-0000 
www.enviroplas.com 

BEARD'S CLEANING 
FOR YOUR ONE STOP CLEANING AND REPAIR NEEDS 

SHOE REPAIR, DRY CLEANING, SHIRT SERVICE, 
ALTERATIONS, & RUG DOCTERS RENTALS 

OUR PRICE IS LOW. 
NOT OUR QUALITY JIJe 

6:30-5:30 MON-FRf 8-12 SAT 
1323 HARMONY WAY • 425-6075 

Kara, 
Congratulations and good luck in the future. 
We are so proud of you! 
Love, 

Mom & Dad, Jess & Jenna 

KaraAdler 

Sarah, 
Best of luck at lU! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Matt & Mike 

Sarah Blshop 



Amanda, 
You have worked hard for all of your accom
plishments. We are very proud of you, keep 
smmng and following your dreams. Remember 
you wlll always be our lltt le girl. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Jonathon 

Amanda Gears 

STRAUB 
-MOWER SERVICE-

19421 HWY 65 at 1-64 
963-5024 

www.straubmower.com 

TEKOPPEL BLOCK COMPANY 
1-----"Family Owned Since 1 912'"'-----~ 

Masonry Tools and Supplies 
Concrete Blocks 
Sakrete 
Parking Curbs 
Fireplace Materials 

Tom Te koppe l 
812-422-2491 

Amanda, 

Precast Steps 
Ornamental concrete 

Galvanized and Plastic Culverts 
Foundations Supplies 

Vcrsa-Lok 

1701 W. Oh io Street 
Evan svi lle, IN 47712 

May you always be as beautiful as you were 
here: not only In looks, but In spirit and person· 
ality. 
Love, 
Mom 

Amanda Wildeman 

Congratulations! Keep smlllng, It shows 
your kindness, wisdom, and love. We are 
proud of you and always w\11 be. 
Love, 
Mom. Dad, Usa and Todd 

The Pizzas you love for the 
Prices you like!!! 
2 convienl locations 
• Dine-in or carry-out 
• No group too small or too big 
• Check out our micro brewery 

408 N. Main 
424-9873 

G 
Schultheis 
Insurance 
313 N. Weinbach Avenue 
Evansville, Indiana 47711 

....... ::...~~ ...... ..., 

Stephen 0. Moore, CLU 

(812) 485-3245 
Voice Mail ext. 236 

1-800-635-4661 
Fax (812) 474-3093 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING INC. 
Graduates oft he Class of 69.93 & 96 

(8 12) 423- 0056 2501 Broadway Avenue 
Fax: (81 2) 423-0891 Evansville, IN 47712 

Emily, 
Reach for the sta rs and keep smiling. 
Good luck In all you do. We're proud of 
you. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Em.ity Stratman 



Y-E-S! You made It! Congratulations T.! 
l ots of love from: 
Katie, Benny, Dom, Jullette 

Paint Stripping - Rust Removal 
Industrial • Auto • Commercial 

16 Foot Tanks 

(812) 424-9866 

Dan Payne 
Owner 

1720 Read Street 
Evansville, IN 47710 

SCHNEIDER 
HEAT& AIR ------•INC. 

428-COOL 

Dom, 

107 N. Garvin Street 
Evansville, IN 47711 

We are so blessed to have you as our son 
and Cod truly blessed you with some awe
some talents. We are so proud of what you 
have achieved In the past 18 years. You have 
had some really great times and some sad 
times. but just know the best Is yet to come. 
We love you so much 
Mom & Dad 

Domtn1cTurl 

Good tuck seniors in the upcoming soccer season. 
Drew, you're our most valuable player. 
love, 
Mom, Dad & Brooke 

Drew Nurrenbern 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Karen Schenk 

Income Tax Returns • Estate and financial Planning 
Farm/ Business Expertise 

Tclephone812--!23-4533/ FAX 812-423-4577 
2303 West Franklin Street Post Office Box 6610 

Evansville. Indiana 47719-0610 

""Bc&::>T \Vi::>bc&::> t-o 
t-bc& Cia::>::> of 200.3 

From: 

[J)IIIIIiBP ~Om:. 
2 

120 E. Louisiana Street • Evansville, IN 47711 
(812) 429-1 122 

Dave White 
(8 12) 897-5438 
(After Hours) 

Doug, 

Ted Kares, Jr. 
Class of 1984 

(8 12) 985-0087 
(After Hours) 

We are so proud of who you are. Make the mest of 
everyday and may your future be enerything you 
want It to be. Stay true to yourself and your faith. 
You're a great son and big brother. 
love, 
Mom, Dad, Beth and Greg 

Doug Cardin 



A 1tadirion of service 

Future Advantage 

Checking 

For Members 24 and 
under. 

Membership 
avaiablcto 

""Y'Y<whO 
lives « worb 
inV~ 

or Warrick 
Counties. 

nn 
Dimples and curls, ready to meet the w orld. 
Follow your heart and may all your dreams come 
true. Thank you for the joys and happiness you've 
given us! 
Love always, 
Mom & Dad 

!f 

··~··}· ~~~ ~' . 

. ' ... 
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Thanks so much Melanie for all the 
· precious moments· you have given to 
us. Next year will be so quiet white 
you are away at college. No endless 
ringing of that darn telephone! 
We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Melanie Knapp 

Westside Barber Shop 
Quality haircuts at a low price. 

Congratulations to the Class of 2003. 
Welcome to the 

MD Alumni Family!!! 

1629 Harmony Way 
423-5522 

GENERAL
MECHANICAL -

ELECTRICAL -
ROOFING 

INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS 
----· INC. 

Ranked in Engineering News Record 
'Top 400 Contractors·· since 1978 

INDUSTRIAL- COMMERCIAL- INSTITUTIONAL 
COMPLETE DESIGN I BUILD CONTRACTORS 

423-7832 
401 NORTHWEST 1ST 

Megan.. 
W e love you. Follow your dreams. 
Love, 
Gran & Cramps Parkinson 

Megan Parkinson 



Natalie Congratulations! May you always be 
happy. Good tuck In everything you do. 
Love, 
Mom.. Dad, Audrey, Kurt. and Sam 

Natalie Goebel 

To our own little superman! 
Congratulations, Patrick! 
We are very proud of you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Peter. Zack, and Sarah 

Patrick Fehrenbacher 

Evansville Tool & Die 
Congratulations Seniors! Welcome to the Alumni family! 

• Custom Machining 
• Custom EDM 
• Designers & Builders of Tools, Dies and Fixtures 

4900 N. St. Joseph Ave. 
422-7101 
Fax: 422-7102 J ack D. Droste, President 

We understand that 
Sometimes it takes more tlum days or weeks or montl1s. 

to excel in any endeavor in life 
Sometimes it takes years or even decades to flourish into lite athlete, scholar, 

it takes time and relentless effort. 
nwsicia11, or MIY road yor1 dt'Cide to travel in your life. 
1-Vt' applnud your efforts a11d y our detem rinatio11. 

KENNYKENT 
@ TOYOTA @ l£XUS J.MITSUBISHI 

5600 Division Street • Evansville, IN 47715 
{812) 473-5600 •1 ·800·321 -KENT 

www.kennykent.com 
e-mail: sales@kennykent.com 



Congratulations Amanda! 
Best wlshes for a brlght and shining future. 
Love. 
Auntv Mistv 

Amanda Gears 

~ PPG ----
~-PR05TI\RS .. 

SIEMERS GLASS CO. 
Wi ndshields & Auto Glass for All Car & Trucks 

Mob ile Service Available 
Commerc ial & Re sidential G lazing 

Awni ngs , Mirrors 
Tabeltops, Insulated Glass 

Evansvi lle: (8 12)422-4 149 
1021 Walnut Street (800) 831-5566 
Evnasville. IN 47713 Princeton : (812)386-11 00 
FAX (8 12) 423-6444 (800) 793-1676 

Pierre 
Funeral Home 

Show Your Pearly Whites! 
Dr. Mark Tornatta D. D.S 

W.," 
Providing You with the Best 

Dental Care Around! 

Dentures • Check-ups • 
Cleanings 

2806 Mt. Vernon Ave. 423-437~ 

Welcome to the Mater Dei fa mi ly of alumni . Pierre 
Funeral Home and the Pierre family are proud sup
porters and members of the Mater Dei community. 

Gary Pierre Susie K. Pierre 
Class of ' 6 1 Class of ' 62 

Lori Messal Pierre 
Class of ' 89 

John Pierre Jim Pierre 
Class of '88 Class of ' 89 

At a time when famil y is so importan t. 
trust Pierre Funeral Horne to be there for you. 

260 I W. Franklin St. 
423-647 1 



Joshua, 
Thanks for all the HEART and DETERMINATION 
you put Into all your actlvities. The memories 
you've made for us are priceless. We're very 
proud of you, ;;22 1170 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Champ 

Josh Wildeman 

The heart that serves always finds the true path. 
We love you, Tessa! Congratulations! 
G'ma and G'pa 

Tessa Farone 

Hue..V1-&te..r\lt\~V1'-& TV1c.... 
Carry on the tradition of GREAT auto service 

with Muensterman·s Inc. 

Affordable auto service since 1959!! 

1400 West Franklin Street 
Evansville, IN 47710 

424-5000 



Dawn, 
Congratulations! We hope you are always 
happy and all your dreams come true. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 

DawnWtnk 

Dear leslle, 
We are so very proud of you! You have 
worked so hard to get where you are 
today and along the way you have 
become such a beatiful person. Thank 
you for all the joy and happiness you 
have given us! 
We love you so much, 
Mom & Kyle 

Leslie Owen 

Shetler Moving & Storage, Inc. 
~~Evansville's First Family of Moving~~ 

1253 Diamond Avenue 
Evansville, Indiana 47711 

Evansville- Home of Atlas World Headquarters. 
Interstate A8erJt 

MC-79658 



Rachael 
We are so proud of you and we love you! 
Love, 
Mom& Dad 

Rachael Gries 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL AND DIE CORP. 
TOOLS· DIES· GUAGES ·SPECIAL MACHINES 

CHARLES COUGHLIN 

Ch<li11Pioh lvt<lt Celts!!! 
2201 Lexington Road 

Evansville , IN 47720-1235 
Phone 424-9971 

Vanessa, 
What a cute little girl you were! What a beautiful 
woman you have become! We are so very proud of 
you. You have always rocked our world. 
Love you, 
Mom, Dad and Alicia 

Vanessa Burkeen 

[Bnnis 

~ 
ASSOCIATES · 

Best Wishes 
Class of 2003!!! 

Joseph G. Schenk 
Class ol '53 

3 118 Broadway 
Evansville , Indiana 47712 

424-9482 

1!/~v~ 
But Nobody 

.J~ ~r tE.J.J! 

812-471-2000 East on Lloyd Expressway 1-800-306-9944 

are very proud of you! 

Reddington 



We couldn't be more proud of all that you 
have accomplished and the young man that 
you have become. Enjoy the journey that 
lies ahead knowing always that your 
friends and family are there along the way. 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad and Ashley 

"Something good is 
right on your way" 

DELICIOUS 
DONUTS, 

CAKES, 
BAGELS, & 
COOKIES 

"Don't Worry 
Get Happe!!!" 

We are very proud of you. You have 
always been a special gift to us. Good 
luck with this next phase of our life. 
You can make It anything you want. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad and Katelyn 

Cody Muter 

You continue to llft up our !lves. Keep that smile 
on your face and w\th all your faith. commitment, 
and dedication, you wHl have happiness and 
success. We are so proud of and love you very 

Joey, 
What a cutle! You could always make us 
smile. We're so proud of you. Work 
hard and you can make your dreams 
come true. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mike & Sara 

Joey Keisler 

Hascs!! FAYE GOEBEL 
Chief Financial 

CLEANING SYSTEMS www.hasgoe.com 
fgoebel @evansville.net 

90 1 Keck Avenue 
Evansville, IN 4771 1 

Phone (8 12) 464-2402 
FAX (812) 464-2437 

__ Congratulations Seniors! 
' 1(---.r 

l) J '--' '--( ALLAN C. KNAPP, D.D.S. 

0) 
~ 
h-< 
J 

DO S 3012 N. FIRST AVENUE 
EVANSVILLE. IN 47710 

812-42J.O II3 

Gene Wannemuehler 
Vice PresidenUC.O.O. 

51 6 North 7th Avenue Phone: (81 2) 422-3251 
Evansville, IN 47710 FAX: (812) 422·3291 
Email :gwannem@choiceoneemail.com To ll Free : (81 2) 422·3645 

Congratulations Mayor! 
Keep reaching for the stars. 
and thanks for the memories. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Courtney Woehler 



Kyle, 
You will always be our M AU-Star" in all you 
do. We are very proud of you and all your 
accomplishments. Congratulations and 
good luck at college. 
We love and support you, 
Dad, Mom, Katelyn & Jason, Laura & Uv 

Kyle Hartz 

Mary Beth, 
Our little sweetie, so full of life and surprises, Is 
all grown up! Set your goals high and work 
hard. May all your dreams come true. 
We love you, 
Mom& Dad 

Mary Beth Jankowski 

ll Products Listing JJ 
Plumbing n Heating n Air Conditioning n Industrial n Wholesale 

(Truck Delivery in Tri-State Area) 

I. A ir C ond ition ing & H eating 11 
centralunits , p~ckagedunits,mobite 

un•ts.un itheaters , commercia!(gas • nd 
electric) 

2. Brass & Tu b u la r G oods 11 traps. 

) . Boile r s » water and ste~m . 

&mham, Hrdrcnherm - Kitec 
pipe & Ftgs (In Floor Htg) 

4. C omp o u nd s 11 cleaners, pipe 
dope, cements, coil cleaners. Hercules, 
VirginiaKMP 

S. C opper >> tub ing, pipe. firtings 
(sweat. compreuion. flair) 

6. Drai ns & C a rriers >I Zum,j.R. 
Sm•th.josom 

7. Fib erglass &Acrylic,, tubs. 
showers. spas, whirlpools, Geberit 

8 . Fl ush Va lves>> Slaon,fJjerZurn 

9. H a nger s 11 An~il (Grinnell), Modern 

I 0. H umidifi e r s>> Sku!tle 18. Plumbi ng» fi~ture s, showers, 
toilet partitions, tubs 

I J. Heating Specialties ,, HoneyweN, 
Hoffman. Dole. ~N & Gossett, Watts, 19 . P u mps >> residential, tanks, Bell & 
Powers, Symmom, pressure red1.1cing Gossett. Blue Angel, Zoeller (sump pumps 
~al~es. Cash Acme. steam regulators. wye & sewage ejectors). Hydromotic,l.ittle 
strainers.airvents,traps Giant 

12 . H ydronic H eating » ..,diation. 20 . Sheet Metal >> pipe. fittings. duct. 
convectors, unit ventilators (steam& hangers. registers 
hot water) unit heaters, baseboard 

IJ . Insulation 11 fie~ pipe. roll, foam 
tube, dun board.Reflecti~ 

14. Lead G oods 11 nashings. sheet 
lead, solder 

IS. Motor s >> Marothan,Fas!Paru 

16. P ipe 11 Steel, aluminum, stainless 
steel. plastic, cooper 

17. Pipe Fit t in gs» malleable, cast 
iron.forgedsteel. stainleBsteelweld, 
plastic (sch -10 & 80. SDR 35. sewer & 

drain) 

2 1. Shelflt e m s >>s tops, hydrants. 

22. Shower Doors >> Basco 

2 3. Toi let Partition s 

24.Tools >> fUdgod,len(l..< 

2 5. Valves 11 cast iron. bronze. PVC. 
stainlesssteel, casts teel, lubricated 
plug valves.An~il (Grinnell), Watts· BK Mateo 

26. Ve nt Pipe >> gas vent and triple 
waii.FJex+liner,P/e,.-Yent Metalbestos 

27. W ater C oolers 

TRI-STATE 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

PH: 425-4337 
(EvanJvllleOffloonlyJ 

FAX: 812-421-8807 

CALL TOLL FREE 

" USA: 1-800-457-3749 P.O. Box 4270 )) 1220 Diamond Avenue» Evansville. IN 47724 

" Brand Names , 
Eljer,A.O. Smith, Anvil (Grinnell), Brasscraft, Delta, Bell & Gossett, 

Hoffman, Chicago Faucet, Skuttle, Burnham, Blue Angel Pumps, 
Ridgid, Crescent Plastics, Chromolox, Comfortmaker, 

Hercules, Hydrotherm, Virginia KMP, Marathon, Little Giant, Mustee, 
Lasco, Lenox, Basco, Zoeller,Atco, Plex-Vent, Flex-i-liner 

Airmate- Bemis, Kitec, Fast Parts, Halsey Taylor 



Swing away, Skinner! 
We love you, 
Nannle, Unc, Matt, Usa, Keegan, Ryan, Erin 
and J.D. 

BOB'S 

130 N. Rosenberg • Evansville. IN 
429-0220 

fi1BOX ~ 
f-ICENTER 0 

tpl,.<h' 0 

Packaging 
Shipping 
Copying 
Gift Wrapping 

2318W. FronklinSireel 
(812)426-2002•FOl{812)425-7602 

boK<enter@sige<om.nel 

Once a clown, always a clown! The very best for your 
future. We love you very much, 
Grandma and Grandpa 

can mean a lot 

That is why your smile is so 
important!!! It is one of the 

first things people see. 

Orthodo ntic Specia list 

Member of American Association of Orthodontics 

1330 First Avenue. Evansville IN 

~ 
GREAT PEOPLE {llld GREAT PRICES! 
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Courtney, 
Such a beautiful daughter. Continue to shine 
your light for all to see. May Cod bless you with 
faith, hope, courage, and wisdom. 
With an our love and support. 
Mom, Dad and Kailee 

Courtney Wehde 

~ 

laura, 
Twelve years of hard work and stlll our sweet. 
loving and kind Laura we are so proud of. We wish 
you the best in an your goals In life. 
Love, 
Mom. Dad. Greg. Adam, Brad and Meredith 

!..aura Raben 

PSI ~R Stampinq & Mfq. Corp. 
700 Schrader Avenue • P.O. Box 6447 • Evansvi lle, Indiana 477 19 U.S.A. 

Telephone: 812-42 1-6900 
Toll Free: 877-206-4762 
Fax: 812-421-6908 

Congratulations Seniors 
You make us proud!!! 

Congratulations, 
graduates! 

-IL 

dh 
Deaconess 

Hospital 
600 Mary Street • Evansville, IN 

www.deaconess.com 



Daryl, 
Throw yourself Into your future because 
with your training you can handle anything! 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Daryl Booth 

Congratulation Seniors! 
It is time for you to build 

a bright future. 

ARC 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

1745 S. KENTUCKY AVENUE 
P.O. BOX 2660 

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 4n28-0660 
TELEPHONE (812) 426-0481 

FAX (812) 421-9115 
www.arc-construction.com 

Engineering 
Transportation Planning 
Environmental Studies 
Water / Wastewater 
Stormwater 
Surveying 

Jenna, 
Your determination and successes have made us so 
proud. Thanks for 18 fabulous and entertaining 
years and many more to come. Hope you take 
with you many fond memories of your high school 
days and the friends you have made. Remember, 
the road goes on forever and the party never ends. 
Best luck at lU! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Jenna Babcock 

Chad G. Ashley, D.D.S. 
William G. Rouch, D.D.S. 
Family & Cosmetic Dentristy 

2345 W. Franklin St.- Suite 1018 
Evansville, Indiana 47712 
(81 2) 424·6761 

New Patients Welcome 

~ 
Road / HighwayDesign 

Bridge Design 
Bridge Inspection 
Construction Engineering 
Right·of·WayServiees 
Traffic Engineering 

-~ 
. 

. 
BERNARDIN· LOCHMUELLER 

& ASSOCIATES, INC. 

479·6200 -Alles Brothers Furniture Company 
Furniture at the right price 

to make your house look extra nice. 
Check Out Our Wide Selection Of 

Couches • Chairs • Tables • Bedroom S 

131 W. 2nd Street, Mt. Vernon 
{812) 838-2712 



Jenny, 
We hope you know how proud we are of 
you. May all your dreams and wishes come 
true. Good luck at Western. 
Always know we love you very much. 
love, 
Mom & Dad 

Jenny Reed 

Fehrenbacher 
Cabinets 

Inc. 
963-3377 

lien Gries Disposal, Inc. 
A local company working to serve you! 

Residential Trash Pick-Up 
Recycling 

Drive Service 

Congratulati~~ 
Class of 2003 
7005 Moss Creek Ct. 
Evansville, IN 47720 

(812) 429-1275 

ALLEN GRIES 
Owner/Operator 



Aaron, 
We always knew 
you'd reach for the 
stars! Keep reaching 
and dreaming - we'll be 
beside you. 
We love you forever , 
Mom, Dad, Tlm, 
Shannon & Chase 

Aaron Scott 

GoEBEL 

MECHANICAL, 

INC. 
Commerc ial/Industrial 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Process Piping 

1025 Reis Avenue 
Evansville, IN 47711 
812-423-3819 
812-423-4648 FAX 

Backhoe & Excavator Service 
Dozer & Scraper Service 

Rock Hauling 
Septic Systems 

W • .J. MARTIN EXCAVATING 
14838 Buente Road Evansville, IN 47720 

Farm Commercial Residential 
Ph. 812-963-6753 William J . Martin 

We ha ve the best lawn and gar
dening equipmen t with fri endly 

wo r kers a nd low p rices. 

5015 St. Joe Ave. 
Evansville. IN 47720 

Aimee, 
Those big, blue eyes are full of a 
tot of love. Keep them wide 
open to all the world has to 
offer. 
We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Ryan, Jess\, Nolan 
and Kytle 

Aimee King 

SHARP I~ -·-·~-····~ 
ROYAL OFF ICE PROD UCTS, INC. 

2021 W. LLOYD EXPRESSWAY EVANSVlLLE,IN 47719-0197 
TELEPHONE 812/423·6475 

TOLL FREE 1/800/233-4626 FAX 8121425-1115 

":..-UTTI.E-EX77lA-HEI.P" 
TUTORING SERVICE 

INDIANA AREA OFFICE 

Jane Picto r 
President 

1-800-649-4 748 
Fax: (812) 477-9963 

I I 12S. Villa SuiteS 

Evansville. Indiana 

47714 
Phone: /812)477-9962 
Emaol:bpictOt@evansville.net 

David K. 
Robinson 

Attorney At Law 

Serving Evansville 
for 25 Years 

420 Court Building, 123 N. W. 4th Street. Evansv il le 
Telephone (8 12) 428-6655 • Fax (8 12) 428-6927 



Amanda, 
What a joy and pleasure you have been. 
You are a very special chlld and we are 
so blessed to be your parents. 
Love, 

WEST 

Phont"s anS\\t'red 2~ hours 
NORTH 

2~13 W. Franll1n 5!. 
~23·6~01 

OAKHILL 
2011 N . Fu1!on A'e 

n s-1212 
EAST 

.W1 S. Green R1'"er Rd 
~76- 13 1 3 

29 16 Oakhill Rd. 
~79-6955 

NEWBURGH 
8666 Ruffian Ln 

853-2900 

O :Jt!t3#f.j;!lf-j;j :fCW3§! . !i§P83·•·· 

-- -- --------- - -- - -- - -
Product Acceptance & Research 

9845 Hedden Road • Evansville, IN 47711 
Phone: (812) 867-8600 • Fax: (812) 867-8699 

Andi, 
You've got what It takes to go 
anywhere you want In life. We"re 
so proud that we are a part of 
your journey. 
We love you, 
Mom. Dad, Laura, Josh and Sadie 

Andrea Relstng 

Andrew, 
Congratulatlons! We are so proud of 
you. Your future Is In your hands. 
Cood luck In college. We will always be 
there for you. 

You·re always a star In our eyes! 
Best wishes for a fantastic future. 
You have been a wonderful son and 
brother and we wish you the very 
best in your college years and 
beyond. Keep reaching for the stars! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Dan and Thomas 

Consumer Tracking Studies 
Leading Fulfillment 
Physician Database 

Market Tracking 
Projects with Children 

Category Shelf Measurement 

Employees who graduated 
from Mater Dei: 

Mary Jane Alles 
Class of 1972 

Barbara Weinzapfel 
Class of 1977 

James Little 
Class of 1985 
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Chip, 
You have filled our lives with love 
and laughter. We are so proud of 
you! 
Love Mom and Dad 

Chip Altstadt 

Chris, 
From your flrst day of school Ill your last. you have 
grown from a small chlld lnto such an awesome 
young man. You have filled your famlly with much 
love, happiness. and joy. You have made us all 
very proud. May all your hopes and dreams come 
true. 
Love ya, 
Mom, Dad and Kyle 

Chris Hertel 

li1FRIGIDAIRE 
Heating and Cooling Products 

Heating and Air Conditioning Sales and Service 
P.O. Box 4332 • Evansvi lle, Indiana 47724 

867-6639 



You know that life? 

The one you see in your head? 

The one you imagine when 

you look at your kids? 

With a little help , that life can 

be yours . So go ahead . 

REACWM 

Congratulations 
to all the 

2003 Graduates! 

-

You made It and so did we! 

-OLD NATIONAL - www.oldnational.com 

Banking, Investments, Insurance. 1-800-731-BANK 



Daryl. 
You've witnessed my triumphs. You've 
been there through my defeats, and for 
this I know you will go far In the future. 
Thanks for being a true friend and 
brother. 

Daryl Booth 

Go 
Cats 

David, 
Wow! Time ntes w hen you're having fun ! 
W e love you, Dave. 
Mom, Dad, Derek, and Drew. 

Davtd Lappe 

Go 
Cats 

PIONEER 
PLASTICS 

Pioneer Plastics, Inc. 
Phone: 502-639-9133 • Fax: 502-639-5882 

P.O. Box 6 • Hwy. 41A North • Dixon , Ky 42409 

Edward R. Knapp 
Judith A . (Seibert) Knapp 
Edward R. Knapp II 
Jacqueline L. (Smith) Knapp 
Au stin E. Kn app 
Hayde n L. Knapp 

MD Class of 
1959 
1960 
1985 
1985 
201 2 
2014 

Miranda A. Graham 
Al exandra Kn app Rodman 
Michael E. Knapp 
Anthea S. Knapp 
David J. Knapp 

MD Class of 
1988 
199 1 
1992 
1996 
2002 



Freshmen Berneking.. Meghan 8 Coudret, Christopher 8 Eickhoff, Matthew 8, 42 

Bittner, Tyler 8, 42, 78, 108 Cox, Amanda 8,64, 122 Elliott, Kevin 8, 16, 30, 42, 1 2~ 
Ad ler, Courtney 8 

Bohleber-Schenk, Brittney 8 Crowe, Aaron 8 Elpers, Brittani 8, 11 4 
Adler, joshua 8 

Branson, Robert 8, 42 Dausrnan, Benjamin 8, 42, 78, Elpers, Emily 8, 64, 78 
Adler, Kyle 8, 42 

Brundage, Matthew 8, 42,108 
108 

Elpers, Jaci 8, 64, 160 
Alexander, Kathleen 8, 64 

Burkeen, Alicia 8, 24 
Dcig, Brandon 8, 42, 78 

Elpers, Nicole 8, 24 
Anderson, Steven 8, 26 

Butler, joseph 8, 42 
Deig. Cassand ra 8 

Eisner, Dan ielle 8, 64, 80 
Appler, Penny 8 

Capshaw, Charles 8, 42 
DeVault, Brian 8 

Farny, N icholas 8, 42,64 
Armstrong, Daniel 8, 26 

Catt, Kassidy 8 
Dick, j ulia 8, 42 

Fehrenbacher, Aaron 8, 42, 1 Ol 
Arnold, Joseph 8, 54 

Clements, Branden 8, 26, 62 
D ingman, Wesley 8, 26, 62 

Fehrenbacher, Robin 10, 64 
Babcock, Jaci 8, 26, 78 

Clements, Calvin 8, 26, 116 
Edwards, Alys5a 8, 24,64 

Fischer, Michael 10,42 
Baumgart, Daniel 8, 122 

Clements, Kyle 8, 26 
Egli, Jamie 8, 24 

Fisher, Toria 6, 10,64, 122 
Bell, Ariel 8, 122 

Correa, Jacob 8, 42 
Eickhoff, Jonathan 8, 108 

Fleck, Kristen 10 



Fleming. Natalie 10, 26 

Floyd, KJtie 10, 24,100 

Floyd, Tiffany 10 

Funke, K.:'ltharine 10, '122 

Gilles, Adam 1 0 

Goans, l eslie 10, 26, 34 

Goebel, Andrea 10, 78, 100 

Goebel, jeremy 10, 42 

Goebel, Tim 10,42 

Cold man, Michael 10 

Grabert, Jessica 10, 26, 122 

Crossman, Kyle 10, 78, 108 

Haag. Justin 10,42 

Hassler, Nathan 10,78 

Hinderliter, Nicole 10,26 

Hinton, Ryan 10 

Hoffman,Ashley 10, 24, 122 

Hudson, David 10, 142 

ohnson,Jeffery 10,42, 108, 11 6 

Jost, Alexa 10, 26 

Jourdan, joshua 10 

Karges, Matthew 10, 108 

Kelley, joseph 10, 78, 108 

Kempf, Cory 10 

Kempf, Hailey 10, 24, 100,118 

Kempf, Mason 10, 42 

Kempf, Paul 10, 42, 78 

Kercher,Andrew 10,42 

Kippenbrock, Neil 10, 42, 122 

Kraft, Elyse 10, 100 

lambert, Adam 10,26 

Langton, Daniel 10, 42 

lannert,Corey 10,24, 160 

Lappe, Derek 1 0 

lasher, Benjamin 10,26 

lavvson, Reece 10 

learned, David 10, 64 108 

Loehr, john 10, 108, 1 16 

l oehrlein, Matthew 10 

Major, Matthew 10, 42, 78, 108 

Martin, Brittany 10 

Marx, Ryan 12, 122 

Masterson, Hilary 12, 100 

Mayer, Rosanne 12 

McKinney, Patrick 12, 42, 78, 11 2 

M cM illan, Christin 6, ·12, 64 

Meredith, Nathan 12, 22, 116, 
122 

Mesker, laura '12 , 24, 100 

Miller, Brandon ·12 

Miller, Brittney 12, 1 16 

Miller, Nathan I 12, 78,108, 114, 
124 

Miller, Nathan 5 12, 42 

Miller, Zachary 12 

Mindrup, Paul 12, 42, 114 

Mochau, jonathan 12, 42 

Modesitt, Mark 12, 40, 42, 62, 64 

Moll , William 12, 78, 108 

Moore, Riley 12, 42 

Moore, Zachary 12,42 

Morgan, Haley 12, 26 

Muensterrnan, Kelly 12, 42,78 

Murphy, Kelly 12, 64 

Nelson, lucas 12, 26, 62, 122 

Nemer, Caitlyn 1 2, 64, 1 22 

Niemeier, Andrew 12, 42,108, 
116 

Niemeier, Michael 12 

Norman, Katelyn 12, 24 

O liver, lauren 12,64, 100 

Paciorkowski , Sarah 12, 64, 100 

Parkinson, Madison 12, 26, 78, 
100 

Payton, Tiffany 12, 24, 78, 100, 
118 

Probert, All ison 12 

Raben, Allison 12, 64, 1 16, 164 

Raben, Emily 12, 24, 11 4 

Ramsbey, Genna 12, 24 

Rathgeber, jennifer 1, 12, 64, 86 

Render, Kasey 12,18 

Rice, Joshua 12, 16 

Ross, Erin 12 

Rush, Tegan 12 

Sartore, Rosanna 12, 122 

Schaefer, Bart 12 

Schapker, Scott 12, 42 

Holly, 
Best of luck In the future. We're so proud 
of you. Keep working hard and keep 
smltlng! 

Kiesler 

We are very proud of you. You are a wonder
ful daughter! Good luck in everything you do. 
Love, 

Thanks for 18 years of memorles. Stay 
focused and work hard; there is nothing 
you can't accompllsh. Good luck in college 
and the years ahead. 

We are proud of you and all you have done 
the last four years. Reach for the stars and 
you wll\ go far. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 



You've come a long way 
babyf 
Good luck at Western 
Kentucky. 
We love you, 
Mom, Doug, Shelly, Dad, 
Katie, Abby, Mark, Zachary, 
Drew and Rylee 

Your gtggles always brightened our day! 
Thanks for all the memories. Good luck at 
college. We wH\ always love you and be there 
for you! 
love, 
Mom & Dad, Cory, Nata lie, Grandma McAtee, 
Grandpa & Grandma Kempf 

We are very proud of you. Best 
of luck with your future. 
We love you, 
Mom. Dad, Jerad & Cassie 

Scheller, Katherine 12, 30,42, 
122 

Scheller, Kendra 12, 24 

Schenk, Mallory 12, 14, 78, 100 

Schenk, Rachel 12, 64, 122 

Schiff, l ogan 14,42, 116 

Schili, l aura 14, 24,78 

Schmitt, Scott 14 

Schnarre, Ryan 8, 14, 32, 42, 78, 
108 

Schnur, Andrea 14,26 

Schoenbachler, Tiffany 14 

Scott, Alivia 14, 26 

Scott, Sarah 14, 78, 100, 11 8 

Seib, Jessie 14, 24 

Seibert, Stephanie 14, 24, 60, 
100, 11 6 

Short, Kevin 14, 42 

Soellner, Matthew 14, 78 

Solis, Toni 14, 122 

Spahn, Kim 14, 42 

Stephens, Daniel 14, 26 

Stephens, Ryne 14 

Stolz, Dustin 14 

Sullenger, Ashley 14 

Taylor, Matthew 14 

Tekoppel, Andrew 14, 32, 42, 78 

Tenbarge, Kenny 14 

Topper, Alex 14,42 

VanHooser, Samantha 14 

Vaughn, lauren 14, 116 

Vaught, Cameron 14 

Wandtke, Haley 14 

Wannemuehler, Hannah 14, 100, 
122 

Weinzapfel, Daniel 14, 42 

Weinzapfel, Ellen 14 

Weinzapfel, Emily 14, 24, 78 

Weinzapfel, jake 14,78 

W einzapfel, Kayla 14, 64 

Weinzapfel, l eah 14, 122 

W einzapfel, Paul 14, 42,78 

Werner, Brian 14,42 

Wildeman, Sondra 14, 40, 64, 1 22 

Will, Kayley 14, 24, 100 

Will, Shawn 14 

Williamson, Cherie 14, 100, 122, 
146 

Winternheimer, Emily 14 

W ire, jason 14, 42, 108 

Wolf, Adam 14, 42,78 

Yingling. Benjamin 14, 42 

Sophomores 
Adcock, lauren 50 

Alcorn, Andrew 42, 50, 74, 78, 
108 

Ambrose, Gregory 16,42,50,1 14 

Austin, Haley 26, 50, 122 

Sarchet, Mary 16, 26, SO 

Barnes, Kathryn SO 

Bartek, john 50, 64 

Beach, Nathan 50 

Beavin, Daniel 50 

Bouillet, Tara 48, SO 

Bradford, Ashley 50, 64 

Byrley,Jessica 10, SO, 64,86 

Cardin, Beth 50 

Coomes, jeremy SO 

Copeland, Emily SO, 64 

Coughlin, Matthew 42, 50, 126 

Coughlin, M ichael 42, 50 

Couture, Molly 24, 50, 78, 98, 
100, 114, 122 

Dawson, Drew 50 

Dennis, Carrie 6, SO 

Denstorff, Jenna 14, 50, 122 

Devillez, Jason 42, 50, 52 

Dewig. Chad 42, SO 

Dick, jessica 24, SO, 56, 78, 122 

Droste, jared 42, SO, 108, 114 

Elpers, Melissa 50,64, 100, 118, 
122 

Elpers, Tara 24, 46, SO, 100 

Elsner, Shane SO 

Erkman, Brittany 40, SO, 64 

Farmer, Patrick 30, 42, SO, 66 



Farney, Michelle 50, 78 

Fehrenbacher, Jeremy 26, 50, 122 

Fehrenbacher, Sarah 26, 50, 114, 
146 

Feller, Matthew 42, 50 , 112 

Ferrari , Amber SO, 64 

Fischer, Aimee SO, 106 

Fischer, Phillip 50 

Fuchs, Michael 50, 52 

Goebel, Audrey 50, 65, 78, 100 

Goebel, Cory 42 , 50, 78 

Goebel, Katherine 6, 30, 42 , 50, 
114 

Goedde, Shane SO 

Goelz, Michael 50, 78, 108 

Grattenthaler, Matthew 50, 66, 
114 

Groves, Beth 50 

Hage, Lauren 50, 114 

Hall, Wesley 50, 78 

Henderson, Joshua 42, 52 , 88 

Herrmann, Jacob 42, 52 

Herron , Brittni 6, 42, 52, 78, 84 

Hertel, David 52 

Holzappel, Patricia 52 

Jenkins, Drew 52, 64,88 

Johnson, Hannah 14, 52, 64, 74 

johnson, Kelly 42, 52 

Kaiser, Leslie 52 

Ke ller, Adria 26, 52 

Kerchief, Brittney 52, 100 

Ketzner, Rachel 52 

Knight, Natalie 52 

Koester, Meagan 52, 64 

Koester, Rhen 52, 64 

Kollker, Kasey 26,52 

Kopec, David 52 

Koressel, Scott 42 , 52, 78, 11 2 

Krack, Andrew 42, 52, 78, 112 

Lefler, Ashley 40, 52, 64 , 122 

Lehman, joseph 42, 52 

l e hman, Scott 42, 52 

Locke, Jordan 52 

Logel, Nicho las 42, 52 

Luigs, Rachel 52, 64, '11 6 

l utterbach, Tyler 52 , 78, 116 

Macke, Benjamin 30, 42 , 52 , '160 

Maier, Craig 52, 78, 104 

Martin, Daniel 42 , 52, 78 

Martin, jason 52 

Matt, Ryan 42, 52 , 108 

Meier, joseph 48, 52 

Mesker, Allison 26, 52 , 106, 126 

Morrow, Christina 6, 26, 52 

Morrow, Ma llory 26, 52 , 78, 84 

Mueller, Dana 52, 100 

Muensterman, Ashley 52, 100 

Muensterrnan, Jaclyn 24 , 52, 102 

Muensterman, jerad 52 

Muensterman, l auren 52 , 122 

Muensterman, Susan 24, 52 

Murray, Getty 52 

Neisen , Kyle 10, 24,52, 64 

Padavic, jennifer 26, 52 , 60, 106 

Perkins, Ryan 52 

Provost, Emily 52 

Raben, jordan 54 

Reckelhoff, Anna 42, 54 

Reddington, Andrew 42, 54,78 

Render, Nikolette 54, 100, 122 

Rietman, Michelle 6, 26, 54, 100, 
11 8,122 

Robinson, Jessica 54, 64 

Rosek, Corey 26, 54, 112 

Rousey, Arthur 54 

Sammet, Eric 30, 42, 54 

Schapker, Kristin 26, 54 

Scheller,April 54,122 

Sche ntrup, Cassandra 24, 54, 78 

Schiff, Marie 26, 54 

Schillinger, Cody 54, 108 

Schmitt, Nata lie 54, 100 

Schutz, Craig 24, 40, 54, 64, 108 

Scott, Kou rtney 24,54, 64, 108 

Seibert, Alissa 24,54 

Sheridan, Mary 54, 64 

Uttle Boo, 
We love you, 
Mom 

Krista Dunn 

Laura, 
Dad and I are very proud of you. We knew 
you could do it. Remember, reach for the 
stars; they're there for the taking. 
Love, 
Dad, Mom, Jennifer, Ashley and Jeremy 

My Darling Daughter, 
You have made me so proud. Your beauty 
shines inside and out. Keep reaching for 
your dreams. 
\love you, babe. 
Mom 

Leah Sptvey 

Look out world! She's got something to say!!! 
We're proud to be the parents of such a 
wonderful daughter! 

Marc, 
Congratulations. We are very proud of 
you. You have big plans that are going to 
take a lot of hard work, but we know you 
can do it. Your life Is all in front of you 
and it looks great. 
We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Marcus Wolf 



Congratulations Mary! 
We're very proud of you and your 
accomplishments. 

Congratulations! Don't be afraid of the 
challenges ahead. You can do anything 
you set your mind to. We are proud of 

Megan, 
We have always been a pair. I have always 
looked up to you. Good luck. 
\ love you, 
Becky 

"Once we were young with 
no idea of the incredible joys 
or the Incredible sorrows 
that lay ahead. Nor did we 
know how much we would 
need each other. Get 
yourself some girlfriends · 
you are going to need them." 

TRES YA·YA! 
:) Mel 

Shetler, Emily 26, 54, 122 

Shetler, John 42,54 

Slaton, Dustin 42, 44, 54, 108 

Spaett i, Luke 54, 108 

Staup, Whitney 54,64 

Stoltz, Christopher 54 

Stute, Emily 42, 54, 120 

Swickard, Kyle 26, 54 

Tenbarge, Jonathan 26, 54 

Toelle, Amber 54, 98, 100 

Unfried, Bradley 54 

Vick, Allison 26, 54 

Weber, Benjamin 54, 122 

Weber, Timothy 54 

Weinzapfel, james 54 

Weinzapfel, joseph 42, 54 

Weinzapfel, Philip 54, 64 

Werner, Abigail 54 

W ildeman, Casey 12, 42,54 

W ildeman, Ryan 42, 54 

Will, Alex 42,54 

Williamson, Mary 54 

Woehler, Leslie 54, 100 

Wolf, Christopher 54 

Wolf, Natalie 18, 24, 54, 64, 122 

Yellig, Heather 54 

Zenthoefer, Abe 54 

Zenthoefer, Katie 24, 54, 60, 160 

juniors 
Adler, Ashley 24,90 

Alles, Ashley 64, 78, 90 

Anderson, Christopher 26, 90 

Anslinger, Joshua 90 

Arnold, Christopher 90 

Baer, Jordan 42,84,90, 102 

Barchet,Andrew 16, 26,90 

Bigge, Aaron 12, 90 

Bitter, Rayne 90, 120 

Bittner, Brian 86, 90 

Blankenberger, Molly 90, 120 

Blazier, Alex 76, 90, "I 08 

Bohleber, Erica 24, 46, 90, 100 

Born, jason 42, 90, 120 

Bush,Shanna 52,64,90, 122 

Butler, Jeanna 64, 80,90 

Carter, Jennifer 32, 64, 78, 90, 
122 

Cervone, Tommy 90 

Cheaney, Andrew 48, 64, 90 

Coughlin, Jason 42, 50, 90 

Cowan, Daniel 90 

Culver, lindsey 32, 90 

Denstorff, Hallie 18, 24, 36, 60, 
90 

DeVault, Adrienne 90 

DeVault, Christina 90, 122 

Deweese, Tyler 90, 11 4 

Dosher, Nathan 42, 90 

Droste, Natalie 90 

Drury,Amber 24, 64, 78, 90 

Eickhoff, Brittney 24, 52, 64, 90 

Elpers, Jenjer 90 

Elpers, Philip 24, 26,90 

Euler, Daniel 42, 90 

Fehrenbacher, Jonathon 78, 90, 
108 

Flake, Anna 90 

Frank, Katie 88, 90, 122 

Frazer, Nicholas 90, 104 

Goebel, Mackenzie 26, 90, 120 

Goebel, Raymond 42, 90 

Covert, Daniel 90 

Cries, jeremy 76, 90, 108 

Griese, Benjamin 26, 90 

Hag.:"ln, Brent 42, 90 

Halbig, Matthew 2, 78, 82, 90, 
108, 120,124 

Hall, Kevin 26, 90, 120 

Hamilton, Eric 42, 92, 102 

Hanna, Maria 92 

Harpenau, Erin 92 

Heim, Lyndsey 92 

Herrmann, Derek 64, 90, 92 

Herron, Jonathon 26, 92, 114 

Hillenbrand, Joseph 6, 86, 92 



Hoefling, Brittany 92 

Johnson, Heather 92 

Julian, Matthew 92 

Kayser, Kristina 6, 36,92 

Kelley, Rebecca 92 

Kemmerlin, Katherine 92 

Kiesel, Andrea 24, 46, 92 

Kirsch, Elizabeth 24,64, 92, 122 

Kirsch, Lucas 24, 64, 92, 122 

Kissel, Kristin 24, 78, 92. 11 4, 126 

Knight, jessica 24, 78,92 

Kothe, Jason 26, 92, 108 

Kraft, Kyle 20, 26, 64, 92, 122 

Kuester, Brian 26, 90, 92, 108, 
120 

Lannert, Nicholas 26, 92, 120 

Lawson, Harrison 92 

Lewis, Michele 64, 78, 92, 122 

Lottes, Kelsey 32, 64, 92,122 

Martin, M egan 24, 58,92 

Maurer, Blake 42, 86, 92, 11 6 

McKinney, Katherine 30, 42, 78, 
92, 106 

Memmer, Kevin 26, 92 

Merkel, Jill 92, 120 

Messersmith, Kyle 26, 38, 92, 11 6 

Meyer, Aaron 92 

Meyer, Lindsey 92 

Miller, Logan 42, 44,92 

M iller, Timothy 92 

Mochau, Lauren 42, 92 

Modesitt, Scott 24, 42, 92, 120 

Moore, Courtney 92 

Murphy, Meghan 92 

Musgrave, Tyler 42, 76,92 

Niemeier,Andrea 24,46, 126 

Niemeier, Christopher 42, 92, 120 

Nurrenbern, Andrew 26, 92, 172 

O liver, Jacob 26, 38,92 

Paciorko\o\!Ski, Benjamin 24, 64, 
88,92 

Parkinson, Rebecca 8. 58, 92, ·122 

Petitjean, Philip 92, 94, 102 

Phelps, Jacelyn 94 

Pigman, Michael 26, 94 

Provost, Shane 2, 26, 38, 64, 90, 
94, 108, 122 

Raben, Anthony 94 

Raben, Michael 94 

Raben, Rachel 24, 32, 58,94 

Reckelhoff, Tony 24, 26,94 

Reffett, Eric 26, 94, 120 

Reine, Danyelle 94 

Reising, Katie 24, 50, 52, 64,94 

Roberts, Katherine 24, 46, 56, 78, 
94 

Scheller, Katie D 94, 122 

Schenk, Andrew 94, 186 

Schenk. joseph 38, 94 

Schenk, lindsey 64, 94, 122 

Schenk, Stephanie 64, 94 

Schmitt, Abby 24, 78, 94 122 

Schmitt, Jenna 64, 94, 100, 122 

Schoenbachler, Casey 94 

Schoolfield, l ee 26, 94 

Schroeder, Laura 18,24, 78, 94, 
106,120, 122 

Schwartz, Charles 42, 94 

Schweizer, Jesse 94, 160 

Scott, Hanna 32, 94, 100 

Spain, Stephani 94 

Sparks, Brandy 60, 94 

Splittorff, Kirby 94, 11 6, 122 

Sto ltz, Eric 94, 160 

Sutton, Samuel 94 

Taylor, Mark 64, 94 

Tepool, Kevin 26, 38, 94, 11 4 

Timmons, Matthew 94 

Vaughn, Phillip 54, 94 

W annemuehler, Tcx:kl 20, 24, 26, 
40,88,94, 160 

Ward, Christina 24, 64, 94, .100 

W aterman, Jared 94, 120 

Wathen, Andrew 94, 120 

Wayne, William 26, 94 

Weber, Samuel 42, 94 

Wedding. T ristin 94 

Williams, Bryan 94 

Melissa, 
As a young girl we were proud of you. Now as 
an adult you have made us even more proud. 
We love you and will always be here for you. 
Love, 

Mike, 
Always keep a smile on your face and 
Jesus In your heart. We are so proud of 
the young man you have become. 
Love, 
Dad & Mom 

Don' t be a 
stranger. You know where to come to watch 
Mthe gameM and where the pork chops will 
always call ·your nameM. Good luck with college. 
You'll succeed in whatever you do. 
Love, 
.vl Colts/ Cardinals fan, Your 2nd Mom & Champ 
Too 

Nathan Wetnzapfel 

Nick. 
Utile did we know your flrst Speedos would 
take you to the State Championships in Diving. 
What a ride!!! You can succeed in anything you 
set your mind to. Go for It!! 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad. George. Ryan, Alex and Katlyn 

Yes RacheL it is almost over. You 
have finally reached graduation. We 
are so very proud of you! Keep up 
the hard work. You will make your 
hopes and dreams come true. 
Thanks for being our wonderful 
daughter. 
We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Rachel Moers 



As my good friend Sherm would say - Give 
me the baU, It's t ime for me to run!!! 

those times we hung out together 
and for aU your fu ture endeavors, 
Good luck MTurt le Turt le"! 

Our thoughts and prayers will be with you 
always as you face the challenges that God 
places throughout your path of Ufe. 
We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Travis. 
You are a wonderful son who has 
brought us great joy. Thank you for 
all the memories! We wish you 
happiness and success at Purdue and 
throughout li fe. 
Love always, 
Dad & Mom 

Travts Mmer 

W ilsman,Kristi 14,94, 122 

Wolf, David 8, 24, 94, 122 

Wright, Megan 64, 78, 94, 122 

Zirkelbach, Zachariah 42, 78, 94, 
120 

Seniors 
Ad ler, Kara 6, 24, 40, 122, 128, 

130, 170 

Altsta.dt, David 130, 188 

Babcock, )enna 26, 32, 34, 56, 78, 
130, 156, 184 

Batema, Cara 64, 100, 122, 130, 
150 

Bauer, Kimberly 26, 120, 122, 
130, 168, 192 

Beal, Dustin 42, 130, 152 

Bell , Blythe 24, 48, 122, 130, 154 

Bishop, Sarah 26, 32, 48, 58, 122, 
130, 170, 198 

Blankenberger, Abby 6, 26, 32, 
64,80, 114, 122,130, 148, 188 

Blaszczyk, Stan 10, 24, 26, 130, 
150 

Booth, Daryl 42,130, 154, 160, 
184, 190 

Burkeen, Vanessa 130, 178 

Cardin, Douglas 42, 130, 156, 172 

Chandler, Katherine 11 4, 130 

Cowan, joshua 130, 162 

Crowe, Miche lle 36, 64, 130, 150, 
154 

Dick, Brad 108, 128, 130, 166 

Dippel, Danielle 26, 132,190 

Dunn, Krista 26, 13 2, 154, 194 

Elpers, Stephan ie 22, 24, 88, 122, 
128, 132, 150, 154, 168 

El tzroth, Noah 100, 122, 132, 150 

Faraone, Tessa 12, 110, 114, 122, 
128, 132, 150, 164, 166, 172, 

174, 176, 198 

Fehrenbacher, Patrick 132, 152, 
174 

Frazer, Kristen 22, 26, 122, 126, 
132, 154, 156, 164, 196 

Fuchs, john 42, 78, 82, 132, 192 

Gears, Amanda 52, 64, 132, 156, 
172, 176 

Gibson,Christoper 24, 132, 150, 
158 

Gidcumb, jonathan 42, 76, 92, 
132, 158, 174, 192 

Glaser, Melissa 56, 78, 126, 132, 
152, 180 

Goebel, Natalie 42, 58, 132, 154, 
174 

Goldman, Mark 108, 132, 168 

Covert, Elizabeth 26, 132 

Gries, Rachael 1, 64, 86, 122, 
132, 178 

Gunn, Shanna 26, 128, 132, 168 

Hahn, Molly 134 

Hardesty, joseph 134 

Hartz, Kyle 42, 44, 92, 134, 152, 
164, 180 

Head, Brian, 50, 70, 134, 152 

Hertel, Christoper 6, 78, 134, 188 

Hudson, jessica 22, 26, 134 

Jackson, Lori 122, 134, 150 

Jankowski, Mary 2, 36, 64, 80, 84, 
122, 134, 148,150,180 

Johnson, Matthew 42, 128, 134 



Dear and Wonderful Tessa. 
Co out and make a difference In the world! 
We're so proud fo you. 
All our love. 
Mom and Dad 

Tessa Faraone 

Jost, jennife r 36, 84, 122, 134, 
148, 156, 194 

Jureczki, Nicho las 42, 114, 134, 
152 

Kaiser, Samuel 30, 42, 112, 134, 
156, 198 

Ke ller, Clint 134, 178 

Kempf, Karly 42, 84, 122, 134, 
150, 156, 194 

Ketzner, Jocelyn 86, 11 4, 134 

Kiesler, Joseph 42, 134, 180, 192 

King, Aimee 26, 134, 186 

Knapp, Melanie 122, 134, 146, 
148, 150, 174, 192, 196 

Koester, Anna 12, 24,64, 11 4, 
122, 136 

Lappe, David 2, 136, 190 

l ashe r, Je nnifer 26, 94, 122, 136, 
164 

Loegering, Michael 136, 150, 158 

Macke, Craig 126, 128, 136 

Manalang, Justin 128, 136 

Marx, Christoper 78, 82, 108, 136, 
154 

May, jason 76, 136, 148, 156, 164 

McReyno lds, Kelly 1 36 

Miller, Cody 136, 180 

Miller, Ke nneth 42, 108, 114, 
128, 136, 150 , 198 

Mille r, Travis 54, 88, 136, 198 

Moers, Rachel 136, 156, 196, 198 

Moll, Nicholas 26, 62, 112, 114, 
11 6, 136,148, 158, 196 

Morre ll, Ashley 54, 136 

Mue nsterman, Katie 102, 136, 
152 

Muenste rman, Kevin 42, 108, 
120, 126, 136, 158 

Muensterman, Laura 136, 194 

Musick, Andrew 42, 138, 164 

Muth, Brian 42, 138 

Nally, Aiex 42, 138 

Nelson, Mary 64, 80, 122, 138, 
148, 196 

Nieme ier, Megan 26, 138, 196 

Nosko, Dustin 126, 138, 158, 19 2 

Owen, Leslie 94, 138 178 

Parkinson, Megan 36, 58, 114, 
120, 126, 138, 174, 196, 198 

Pritchett, l aura 74, 122, 126, 138, 
162 

Raben, l aura 58, 122, 138, 182 

Raben, Zachary 54, 138 

Rainey, Sara 26, 64, 138 

Reddington, Cody 8, 26, 120, 
122, 138, 152, 178 

Reed, Jennife r 122, 138, 184 

Re ising, Andrea 24, 46, 74, 138, 
186 

Richardt. Brandon 42, 138, 152, 
160 

Richey, l ora 2, 84, 122, 138, 194 

Robbins, Brittany 138 

Robinson, Christo pher 78, 88, 
108, 110, 124, 140 

Schaefer, Jill 58, 120, 140, 192 

Schapker, Stephanie 64, 80, 140, 
198 

Scheller, Paul 140, 152 

Sche nk, Andrea 54, 122, 140, 
152, 164, 156 

Schnur, Melissa 26, 34, 84, 98, 
100, 122, 140, 154, 196 

Stephanie, 
You've come a long way! We're so 
proud of all your accomplishments so 
far. Good luck In college and all you 
do in the future. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad and Greg 

Stephanie Schapker 

Scott, Aaron 1, 42, 48, 126, 140, 
186, 190 

Seibert, Matthew 22, 24, 50, 104, 
140, 156, 196 

Shea, Tara 140 

Sitzman, Megan 92, 140, 170 

Sotolo ngo, Jennife r 1, 14, 32, 64, 
108, 122, 140, 148 

Sparks, Ho lly 74 , 84, 92, 120, 122, 
140, 148, 168, 196 

Spivey, l eah 122, 140, 194 

Ste phens, Jacob 42, 140 

Sto ltz, Molly 11 0, 122, 140, 150 

Stolz, Paul 10, 22, 24, 42, 50 , 11 0, 
140, 150, 158 

Stratman, Emily 1, 26, 64, 74, 86, 
122, 126, 140, 172, 176 

Stratman, Matthew 122, 140, 156, 
164 

Stute, Brain 22, 42, 142 

Sutto n, Kristen 142, 150 , 152 

Taylo r, Katie 142, 158 

Thompson, Megan 24, 64, 122, 
142, 150 

Tooke , Kevin 108, 122, 124, 142, 
168 

Turi, Do minic 48, 78, 82, 142, 
172 

Uhde, Taylo r 20, 26, 128, 142, 
164 

Unfried , Thomas 42, 86, 126, 142 

Veeck, Ke lsey 126, 142, 150, 164, 
166, 174 

Wagner, lindsey 22, 26, 11 4, 122, 
128, 142, 170 

Wample r, Zachary 24, 64, 88, 
122, 142, 152, 198 

Wannamue hler, Kelsey 92, 98, 
100, 122, 124, 142, 156 

We ber, Anna 24, 142 

We ber, Kendra 26, 54, 142, 170, 
198 

Wehde, Courtney 6, 26, 98, 100, 
122, 142, 182 

Weil, Michael 24, 42, 112, 122, 
142, 196 

Weinzapfe l, Craig 86, 142 

We inzapfel, Kendra 122, 142 

We inzapfei, Nathan 42, 126, 144, 
170, 196 

We inzapfe l, Nicholas 42, 144 

Werner, And rew 14, 144, 148, 
186 

Werner, jill ian 48, 144, 150 

Wilde man, Amanda 48, 100, 144, 
172, 182, 186 

Wildeman, Erica 18, 24, 26, 88, 
11 0, 114, 120, 128, 144, 152, 166 

Wilde man, joshua 26, 42, 108, 
124, 144, 170, 174, 176 

Wildeman, Nicholas 64, 11 0, 144, 
150, 162 

Wildeman, Samuel 42, 44, 86, 
106, 126, 144, 147, 152 

Wilson, Seth 26, 144 

Wink, Dawn 26, 100, 11 0, 122, 
144, 148, 156, 162, 178 

Woehle r, Courtney 22, 42, 56, 
78, 88, 100, 122, 144, 156, 170, 

180 

Wolf, Marcus 42, 114, 144, 194 

Yoder, Jason 54, 108, 124, 126, 
144, 180 



Now that all the moments are counted and recalled, it is time to wrap things up and give thanks where thanks are 
due. Thanks to Jon Kaufman and Amy Brockman at Walsworth Publishing , Patti Dewig from Dewig Photogra
phy and Rundell Photography. Of course the biggest thanks goes to all of the supporters of and contributors to 
the Hi-Lights yearbook and journalism department. Their generosity and support has made this book possible. 

Thanks to the hard work and dedication of the staff members. They have poured time, energy, creativity and 
sweat into this, their labor of love. They hope that you have enjoyed their efforts. 

Editors: 
MAFI:r NELSON, MARY BETH JANKOWSKI & MEUSSA SCHNUR 

Staff Members: 
KARLY KEMPF, MELANIE KNAPP, KATIE SCHEUER, HOUY SPARKS & KRISTI WILSMAN 

Advertisine Managers: 
JENNIFER JOST & LORA RICHEY 

Advisor: 

JOHN WEUS 
600 copies of this book were printed at Wal sworth Publishing's Missouri plant. The book was sold to the student body. fac ulty and friends for $~0 

and advertising space was sold for between $50 and $200. depending on the size of the d isplay space. 
The cover was custom designed by Mary Nelson and Melissa Schnur who. along with Mary Beth Jankowski. developed the book' s theme. The 

cover wa~ a 4-color design printed on a Lithocotc 120pt. board. gloss lami nated and named sta mped with HF Bright Gold foil letteri ng. The 
cndsheets were designed by Mary Nelson and Melissa Schnur. The two endsheets were printed in two colors. black and 130 sunflower, on standard 

e nd leaf stock. 
The content pages were all custom designed in PageMakcr 7.0 by the staff members and edited by Me lissa Sc hnur. Several font s were used 

throughout the book. includingAWPCTimes.AWPC He lvetica. AWPC Nicole, AW PC Gunncr.AWPC Mix age and AW PC Futura. 
All stories were written by staff members and contributing writers. All photographs other than c lass portrai ts were taken by staff members and 

contribut ing photographers. Rundell Photography provided the portraits of underclassmen. Senior por1raits were taken and provided by Dewig 
Photography. Dewig Photography wa~ al~o repons ibl c fo r group and team picwrcs. 

j 1 2~~ ~i~~i~~~~ i :e0a~~~~o~~~.mT~~p~1 ~~ ~~~~~~;~~~ ~~~~~:bnc~ ~ ~~r::l11~~~~~~ ;~~~::~~~i ~~;~~:\~~~t ~~~~~ i~:~~~ i~t:;~~ ~~~~t ~:~~~; ~I ;11~~ i : 0~e\~1~~·~~~s~:1:~: i :11t1ii~;, t ::~d 
1 auends the Southern Ind iana Yearbook Conference. US I' s High S..:hoo l Media Day and S ISPA conferences 
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